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lO HAVE

GREAT POWERS

Five Americans Are Named To
- Handle Distribution and Pur
chases In United States For

V Country and Allies ; ,
'

GEORGE M. ROLPH IS
;

1 - FIRST OF ALL NAMED

Plans For Control Take Definite
e Shape and It Becomes Evident

' Food Administration Can Thus
; '

. Control Industry ;

WASHINGTON, September
.

; Press)
Formation of an international
sugar commission was announced

. by the.; food administration last
evening as the latest move in the
contr6l of production, distribu-tio- n

and price of that necessary
commodity, five 'Americans are

, Darned in the announcement as
members of the commission. The

i" commission will Save control of
purchases and distribution of su-- v

gar for, and among the United
Stated and its "Allies. '.

'
v

- .:

FIVE "AMERICANS NAMED
. ".' 'Representing the United States

on the International feugar Cbm- -
- mission the food administration L

', lias ianiea-or- g- M. Kolph oil
fhe California T' Hawaiian VSugar
Refining Company, Earl O. Bapst
ot 'the Americaa Sugar Refining
Jompany and president of the

at Brooklyn, Philadelphia)
Jersey City and New Orleans;
G. H. Earl Jr., president of the
Philadelphia Sugar Refining Com-

pany ; William A. Jamison, direct-
ing partner of Arbuckle & Com-

pany and Williamson. These five
have the supreme power over the
industry in this country and will
work in conjunction with the
other members of the internation-
al body."

FINAL TERMS AGREED
Final agreement with the beet

sugar makers was also announc-
ed yesterday afternoon along the
lines that have been previously
told. All have entered into the
agreement for a substantial cut
of about a cent a pound and the
price agreed upon is seven and a

quarter cents as a maximum
figure.

With the agreement between
the, beet sugar men and the food
administration, the announcement
of licensing plans to become ef-

fective on October 1 and covering
refiners and growers of cane su-

gar and makers of molasses and
syrups, the naming of the com-

mitted of five Americans and the
announcement "of the formation
of the International Sugar Com-

mission the determination of the
food administration to control su-

gar is made clear and the methods
which are to be employed are be-

coming more manifest. It is evi-

dent that in this way a very large
portion of the world's sugar sup-

ply can be controlled and sales,
prices and distribution regulated
to the satisfaction of the United
State and the Allies as well.

. f
JAPAN SENDS REPLY TO

PEACE NOTE OF POPE

TOKIO, September 1 C Special (V
Me to Hwil b)npo) Th govern-
ment of Japan hat forwanlod Ha reply
to the pear proposal of the Pope,

through the Britinh foreign
ofllcc. The text of the reply ia that
Japan doea not regard thJi aa an .oppor-
tune time to diwum jiouce term v)th
the Central 1'owep. ' ; y. t.-

Conferee Cive Supervision of AH

-- Communications With Foreign
Countries Under Regulations

"Wilson May. Prescribe v V;

WASHINGTON, September 21
(Ai' oclaUd Pren) Ocnsorihip pro
rlrtonj ware jreatord.'T wrHten Into
th'a Trading with Enemy BiU by the
conference cornmltfea of tana ton
and representative, and the hlU
will so be reported to both honsei
with xeconijnendatlon for final paa--

The censorship in tha Enemy
Tradlnf Bill corera control orer
mall, radio, cable and all other com-mnnl-

tloni between the , United
BUtoa and foreign countries, under
the .regulation which the President
may determine. It is destined to
prevent Information relative to mili-
tary movement and plans, naval
movement and movements of mar-cha-

shipping from reaching Ger-
many, epecJ."Jly through the Latin
American neutrals and the neutral
Of northern Europe, bat will affect
correspondence and communication
with any and all neutrals. --

. Ujr to this time every attempt
that ha been mrde to secure a real
censorship by the administration has
failed.' Last night It was said that
it la believed that' the provisions
drafted into the pending bill would
not be subject to the same objection
that the former plans have met with
and will presumatly be passed.

SWEDEN TO PROTEST;

URUGUAY AROUSED

Ambassador To Deliver Message
' To, Berlin Anti-Germ- Pa- - -- r

. irrs H J'nnfev deo
. f- .'-- .

LONPON',: St ember $0 (Asneeiat
ed-'l- r) According to Information
received here, Swetien has decided to
take 'eeriouft otijectlou to the taetie
employed by German diplomat, which
has involved Sweden. ' .

Reuters agency at Stockholm is au-

thority for 4 he etatement that the
Hweditdi minister at Berlin has bees
iiixtroRtod to convey to Wilhelra' gov-

ernment a trung protest against the
"Luxbtirg incident."

The conflagration that rages in Bue-
nos Ayres over the betrayal f Argen-
tina's neutrality by the German and
bwedjith einbaHsies has spread to Uru-
guay and flamed up in Montevideo, say
reports from there. The flame of indig-
nation buret forth when 20,000 s

held an indignation parade and
nun-lie- through the principal streetit

voicing their wrath at the German
trickery and duplicity.

The demonstration threatened to de-

velop into a riot directed against fter
man property wherenpon the police
wore called out to maintain order.

STRIKE SETTLEMENT

E

Efforts Directed To Bring Indus-

trial Peace

WASHINGTON, U. C, September L'H

(Aiutociuted I'ress) Definite progrexM
in the ettlement on the iron Workers'
Ntrike in Han Kraneleeo and other bay

hiiH been maile by federnl of;
flviaU now engaged in mediating the
trouble between employer and men en
gngnd in shipbuilding work for the t'tvt
eral government.

Telephone niesxagHs from the ruci-ti-

(Vent today are couched in hope-
ful terms, and a speedy solution of
the trouble is now looked for, '

It wan announced that President Wil-

son hus appointed a special commiKxion
of six members, Including fcWretary of
Labor yilou, to represent him person-
ally on a tour of investigation of the
labor renters on the Pacific Coast where
strikes are prevalent.

The iituetion is regarded by the chief
executive anxo serious that no inciina
shall be left untried by which the din-pu- t

e which are disrupting the govern-
ment ' shipbuilding program can be
brought to a speedy termination.

,. , ,,,

CITY OV MKXItX), September
J'reH)-HHr- on Omiholui,

the HwediHh minister, has denied ex-

plicitly to the Amioeiuted Press that he
haa ever received or been prumiHed a
German dtortion by von K'kharlt,l
the Gerinun minister, because of ser--

vices rendered Vib' forwarding Gentian
deMputches as HwediHh. ' ' -- '

o

brings

WAR PROFITS TAX:

i! HALTS PROGRESS

Little" Chance of Measure Pass
ing BoUi Houies Next Week N

As Had Been Expected .,'

WASHINGTON, September 1 (As
ociated Press V Unexpected demauds

by the house coaerees for large; In-- 1

creases In the war profits schedule have
complicated the situation for the eon- -

rereea just ai chances of agreement be-
gan to look brighter. Good progress
was made in the morning tension but
it halted abruptly and bow passage of
the measure early next, week ia. con-
sidered doubtful ia the extsenie. The
conference report ou the . eleven bil- -

liou dollar war credits bill was adopted
in the senate without roll call. The
approval of the house la expected.

DEI

Two Are Honored By France For
Signal Services

', ; -- r '.

AMERICAN HEADQUABTEBS IN
FRANCE. September. 20 (Assooiated
Press) Hrlgadier-Oeuera- l Oeorge B.
Duncan and Major Campbell King have
been signally honored by the French
government for services rendered at the
bnttlefrout. ' ' i

The first honors - given to ' members
of the United btatee eipeditlonary
force in France have fallen to two. well
known ofllrcrt, and are, o aay the cita-
tion tu General Duncan, "For. aasist-unc- e

to our forces under circumstance
of extreme danger.",' . .' :, " '

The decoration la the war cross of
Frnuc.e awarded for distinguished ser-
vice in battle and ia the reault of the
oflicera' participation with, advanced
artillery batteries in the- reeent "Ver-
dun offensive, when they acted aa ob-
servation, officers with the big gun,,.

(General Duncan narrowly escaped
ertou,"' perhaps fatal, injurie during

the battle, piece of shrapnel kitting
his steel helmet. 1 '

T CONSERVE

BE PUT ON RATIONS

Britons Must Economize Volun-

tarily Or Be Forced y
LONDON, Sept. S!0 (Aasoclated

rree) Food Controller Baron Khond-il- u

today an uounced that he would
place England on eontpulsorjr ratlona in
the event of the failure of voluntary
conservation of the nation's food up- -

Baron Bhondda, in his announcement,
declares that the ahortage of foodstuff
is not reused by Teuton submarines,
but by the failure of the people to, sense
the necessity of eoniervatlou la order
to' relieve tho preHsure on shipping. .. ;

PRICE

mm upon

P r o d u cers aefT Cnrternment
' Reach AQreement, Figure On

Twenty-thre- e Half Cents ; :

M ASHINQTON, eptemb 21A
soeiated. Press) Copper price was Just
evening , Ised at tweatj-thr- ee and

,
half cents,- - This was done through an
agreement which, was reached with the
copper producer by the government.
It will affect not Ouly government pur-

chases but private purchases Ss well. :

Under the agreement made by the
producer of copper' end the govern- - )

meat the tweutv three and a half cents i

a pound price will hold for four month.
after which tlms a new agreement is i

to be made. While the copper pro-- 1 the general conduct ef the transports-ducer- a,

or most of them have a sliding I n ' ""A" aupervision
wage scale baned . on the prevailing
price of copper for the preceding
month, there is to be no. reduction in
the dally wages which the workers have
bees receiving on present prices. Ob-

jection to s reduction has existed for
the reason that under the sliding scale
syetera the wages; of ; the workers,
miner ami itmeltermea, both, which
have been nt the highest figure ever
known during the past two yenm,
would automatically ge vlowa with u

lower price for the metal. ,

- Home months Since the copper pro
due CM voluntarily made ' the govern
ment a rate on copper but that rate
applied only to purchase by the gov
ernnient for war munition and Hhip
building purposes and was for a certaiu
apecifted part of the output, a limited
amount only. Under the new Sgreeiueiit
the same price is given to private Jtuiy
era aud to the Allies a well.

Material reduction )n copper mine
earning)) is certain under the agreement
but it in claimed' that practically all
the companies make good profits with
copper at twelve cent a pound anil a
comparative wage scale.

The producers. Slso pledged them
elve to continue production ' at maxi-

mum figure and" to endeavor to pre-
vent tho metal from falling Into tho
hands of speuulator pad pruie niaaipu
lators. '? ' '

. --

LIVING PRISONERS-- . ,
USED FOR TARGETS

WASHINGTON, September 81
Press)- - titorie of brutal and

worse than brutal treatment,: of utter
inhumanity ihown to Italian prisoners
in the hands oirthe Auitrie.nl have
reached here by: way of Bome. 1
' Report! .from Austria reaching Borne
ay that eaptaias are .systematically

tortured when captured- - and-i- n many
easei have boes used a targets for
pistol practise by their esptor.

.---

"WOBBUES" QUARTERS
WRECKED BY' SOLDIERS

l .08 AN0ELE8, September 81
Preai) Several hundred iol-die-

last evening attacked and wreck-
er a headauarter of the Industrial
Worker of the World. No resistance
was offered to them, the "Wjobblicn"
fleeiug at their approash.i --

i

Ho arreati werf made.i

-- s

"

ERICAIJSTO

RAILWAY IMFRAIICE

lirportant - Assignment Made To
Railroad Engineers iSenf1 i;

From United States 'fjr
AMERICAN CAMP IN FBAXCE,

Kcptcmoce .21 '(Aasoristod Pre)
Importsnt service has been assigned to
a regiment of the American railway en- -

unnnrrv, i una annuunrtia ia OToers is-

sued last night. It will take over one
of the most important lines of a French
utrntejr; railrond and there will see it
flrat atiive service.' '..The regiment will be entirely 'under
the' French Government In the work
which it undertakes but will hav its

orraniation and remain intact
regiment. Handling of all supplie

. uiunitiona along the line and

and individual labors.
i

FURNISH FIGHTERS

Aid In Financing Sought From
United States

PEKING, September 20 (Assocla
ted Pre) China has appealed to the
t niteel Ptatcs to help finance the equip
ping of a Urge body of Chinese soldier
for service on the west front.

It 'was learned today that the Chin
cue cabinet la willing, providing the
Entente approves, to send 800,004) men
to France to take active part ia the
naming on tne went rront.

It ii understood Frauee has' asked
China's aid is man power, and a third
of a million men will be sent if the
wherewithal aan be raised to provide
...u.i.i. t

NO ANSWER RECEIVED
FROM CENTRAL POWERS

BOM K, BeMember 21 (Aaaovlatod
're) Arcbbinhop Uasparrl, the

upokcmnaa for tha Vatiraa, denial that
the reply of tha Central Powers to the
I'ope'it pea proponal baa "beeo je
celved by tha pope." , .

r t i .

'

STEEL WORKERS WAGES IX
INCREASED BY TENTH

NEW YORK, Sei.tenibar Jl (Auto
ciativl rrM-rT- a Vnitod jKtatea dtoel
l'urtoratioa auDuunced yeaterday' that
a general inereaaa in wages will be
granted to all employe. The rain ii
a Hat une of ten percent.

Ttl
PARDONED BY WILSON

HAN FRANCISCO, Hepteniber 80
( Aimoclated PreiMi) President WUaon
today imued parSont to James Bmith
and Prederiek Milla, former preiident
and euperinttndent respectively of the
Western Fuel and Iron Co., now serv-
ing sentences folliwing eonviotioa in
tUe ro'iirt of juatioe for defrauding the
((overnment.., ;1,.:- - ,

Infantry On Flanders Front Smashes Hard, Gains Posi-

tions Only Nine lilies ,
From Main Objective And .

' Captures Two Thousand ; Prisoners 1 And Gnns As

HOLD ON LILLE SHAKEN
'

fv- -

LONDON, September 21 (Associated Press liInflicttng .heavy'..
Mn the enemy; the British infantry on the Flemish '

front struck yesterday, winnine along the Yprcs-Roule- rs road to
! the depth of a mile, taking upwards of two thousand prisoners and

Some guns and smashing adeep dent into the German defensive zone
protecting Rentier, a point of high strategic importance .The g in-

ning Of this objective will give the Allies their opportunity of flank-

ing the invaders away from their submarine baset on the North Sea'
iiid will shake their hold upon Lille and Northern France. ' ;

'

f', The British suffered Heavy casualties, but not in proportion to
the damage inflicted upon the enemy in men, guns and territory
captured and in the number of Germans killed in the onslaught and
the preliminary bombardment, -'

- k
' : . vy.

(
I .',. ;

v.';; MILE DEEP DENT :'.''y.-
Field. Marshal Haig reports that in the center of the advance,

where Australians and North Country men advanced together, the
new British front has bee.i pushed forward a mile, the gains includ
ing the hamlet of Veldhock, ori the Ypres-Meni- n road, and the west- -
ern portion of Polygoheveld. Further north, the British took Zeven---o- t,

north of the Ypres-Roule- rs road, this village being stormed and
a number of guns captured.'- - ; v - ; y '

Jhesegams bring, the British to within half a mile of, Zonne-letk- e,

a town of importance, and less than nine miles inom the niaiu
objective of the drivel "the junction city 'of. Routers. . ,

" V GAINS ARE RETAINED T
;

,'vThe latest 'reports' from British
tish' re retainina theirf gains and adding to them, vith-the- ' Ger-aia- ni

launching COunters'it various'potnts and losing heavily in the
ffibrt A to retrieve the' day, The eirlier' reports stated that "if we

t. u ' ..'4it . .1 v .1. ' ...-.--.- ... .'..it miu-ra- r gnm'kc g"T'awintitiiiiwia vm i. iut jmj wuiori-
arjt.jadvances of recent months."''. , . '!''' '

;
- : . ' v - ',

The. infantry attack has been'ixpected for the past several days,
since the British artillery commenced to concent rata on the German
defenses before Zollebeclce and the drumfire, preliminary to an ad-

vance was begun. The Germans have massed large reserves back
of the sector attacked and desperate efforts to regain the positions
ire to be looked for.'i: V '"a , ' .' , ;

'

The British drumfire was most effective in wiping out the front
inea of the enemy, but many of the heavy concrete machine gun

fortresses remained in' the section over which the British Tommies
Kured yesterday and the German gunners worked their 'engines of

death until bombed out and killed. ' 1 V.-
.

HUN ATTEMPT BEATEN ' . ; ;
An attempt of the Germa'ns to concentrate guns with which to

blast the British occupying German lirtes was frustrated by the ex- -
ellent work of the British flyers, who retained mastery of the air

i.nd who scouted before and through the action, giving the British
artillery the range of the German guns'. .; The British artillery cen-ere- d

a heavy shell fire upon these gun positions, smashing the Ger-
man artillery, wiping out many of their gun crews and completely
upsetting their plan of retaliation. Some of these guns,-uninjured-

ire among the spoils of the day. . ; ', ' ;v. i ;

An official report of the battle sent sout last iiighV from Berlin
ays: .'' .'..'' '

' m j' . ,'.' ';'.''' . ;

"The battle in Flanders is still in full swing along a front from
Liingemarck to Zonnebecke. In the foremost part of the defensive-on- e

there is bitter and fluctuating fighting, which has continued
since morning." '

; '.''; V' '

PEACE FOR HUNGARY

IS PARTY'S DESIRE

Leader of Independence Faction
Will Push Agitation

COPENUAOEN, September 81
Presr-AffHatO- B for an early

peare in Hungary ia not at an end, ad-

vices from Budapest , received last
night assert. .'' Count Karoly, advices
say, head of the Hungarian) Indepen-
dence party, announced St a '

meetinn
held Wednesday bight, that be would
airitate for aa early peace and that
the 'party he beads Would continue
such agitation,

COMMERCE GAIN OF

IS

WASHINGTON, September Jl (

Press) Commerce of the Phil-lipin- e

Islands shows aa Increase for the
vear ending June 30 over the preced-
ing yrsr of twenty-s- million dollars,
due niora to increase in prices of com-
modities, bowsver, than to as absolute
uicreuse in Imports and exports.

The exports for the year amounted In
value to 71,715,75, of which the Uni-
ted States took sixty per cent. This
couutry furnished flity-thre- e per cent
of the Philippines imports.

lleadquarteri statJthat the Bri

JULL OF CONFIDENCE

Ishii Assures " Bostonians All

Doubts Removed -
BOSTON, : September 21 (Aasocia-te- d

Press) Is full confidence and with
the absolute assurance that "the trae
heart of America has not been reached
aud touched by the blight which bat
menaced both of our nations, the Jap-
anese commission will soon return
home," said Viscount Ishii nt a lunch-
eon which was tendered to the eommis- - '.

siun here yesterday soon, ,
"We are comrades aad we are part--.

uera. Let ua see that no enemy ton-
gue, no hostile intrigue can divide ua."

MUNITION FACTORY GOES
UP AND MANY ARE KILLED

LONDON, September: 81 (Asaocln-te- d

Press) News baa been received
of a munition explosion early this week
iu Cologne, as a result ot which thirty-tw- o

persona were killed, twenty-fou- r

seriously injured and a large quantity
of ammunition destroyed.

AMERICAN EMBARGO PUTS
PRICE OF GOLD HIGHER

TOKIO, September 21 (Special C.
ble to Hawaii Bbinpo) Due to various
causes, chief of which ia the American
embargo on the export of gold bullion,-th-

price of gold here ii Hring. ;
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Resolatioa Instructs President Irigoyen Td Give German

Ambassador His Passports " And Orders Kecali of

Minister From Berlin; Gratifying To United States

1T7 ASHINGTON. Seetember
W eentine Republic I

Hons viermany, wnni
South American Republics will join with the Entente In active nos-tiliti- ea

against the Central Powers. "
; Yesterday, by vote of twenty-thre- e to one, the Argentine sen-

ate passed resolution calling upon President Irigoyen to hand the
minister of Germany his passports and recall the. Argentine minister
at Berlin, thus breaking' off diplomatic relations with the nation
which had carried on war against Argentine by sinking her ships on

their lawful business and murdering her citisens without giving them
chance lor their lives. V "'' ''

. . , GOES TO DEPUTIES TOUAY ?. .

This resolution goes today to the Argentine chamber of deputies,
where it is certain to pass. Despatches last night from Buenos Aires

state that ths resolution is backed by strong, popular demand, the
feeling against Germany, due to the recent disclosures of the actions'

and recommendations of the German charge d'affaires.
This news-fro- m Buenos Aires telling of . the action of the Ar-ntl-ni

mnrm caium as a oleasant suTDrise to officials here, who
make no secret of the fact that the participation of this South Amer-

ican nation In th war on the side of the United States will be most
welcome, while even tne severance 01 aipiomauc reiauons ccriam
to exercise a profound impression. throughout South America and
prevent any1 of the smaller Republics from allowing itself, to be .used
as a base tor uerman intrigue. ' .

, . PARTICULARLY QRATIFIES UNITED STATES ..
The news from Buenos Aires is particularly gratifying as it is

believed that the action: of die senate yesterday comes as a direct
result of the disclosures made by Secretary Lansing of the activities

, of the German chare d'affaires at Buenos Aires, carried, on through

t, It was learned yesterday from London that it b improbable that
Great Britain will consent to allowfCoBntLuxburg, the German

. Dumki lirM n rtiin tn hwnunv through th Britishijaigc b vwv.awv .
blockade under a safe conduct, tor the present at least, count i,ux-bur- g

had been ordered by the, German foreign, office to request Ar-

gentine to obtain for him safe .conduct in order that he might re-

turn to Berlin to explain personally the statements made in Wash
ington that, he had advised the
destruction of certain Argentine
shins leavine no traces and had
notified his government of the
sailing dates of these ships and of
their destinations.: .These des- -

pa iciica lie iiau uiuuuu
Lowen to forward as official
Swedish despatches. '

;

' "

. ... SWEDEN SILENT s

; As yet the Swedish govern-
ment has made no move to ex
plain the use of Swedish repre-
sentatives abroad as forwarding
agents for German official des
patches, although Stockholm has
been called upon for an explana- -

France and by Great Britain.1 It
is thought here that this official
reticence at Stockholm regarding

tary Lansing is largely a cloak
covering what must necessarily
be embarrassing internal reforms
in tlje Swedish cabinet. ;

Officials of the state department
here make no effort to conceal the
fact that the United States is dis-

posed to accept the unofficial as
a j : i i " "

the Swedish minister of foreign
affairs. o the reeret of the Swed-- 1

' ish tovernnient of what has oc
curred and of the indignation of
the Swedish people that their rep-

resentatives abroad have allowed
themselves to be so uSed by the
German representatives. Such a
statement, even though made un- -

, - .. i.- - .J 1 .
IIIVIOIIJ' , TV 1 I JK. CIV VV JVVVJ IIVl V

as a true, indication oi tne atir-ttid- e

of the Swedish public. ,

ACKNOWLEDGE TRUTH
Sweden must officially acknowl-1'eKlg- e

the .truth of the charges
made . by the American govern-
ment, however. Until such an of- -

from Stockholm it is not at all
probable that the Swedish repre-
sentatives abroad will be afford-
ed the same facilities for the

over. the British controlled cable
lines as they have heretofore en- -

S SWEDEN SPYINO. ,I FOR THE GERMANS? 7
' WASHINGTON, , September 9 -- f

Whether' Sweden Las assisted German
intrigues against the I'aited Htatee as
aliu did sgaiunt Arguutiua will be do-- 1

'f ., kl .'

:

is

.

a

VOTE TODAY
V. i.

20 (Associated Pre) The Ar- -

eve of severing diplomatic rela- -

iuiwvuujr uwi jn;vo t

- j -

termind by an !avvntiation which ii
now in progren. If it shall appaar
that the Hwediah government naa been i

th intermediary for the eommunieationa
of tierman ollieiaU and aeeret agents
ia thf I'qited Htatea with Berlin, Prea- -

ident Wilson in likely to take action i

hiading to a brearh of diplomat! rela
tioiii betweea the two eountriea. .

. The Brit inn government haa poe
ioa of roplen of all meaaafrea aent by

HwvdUIi official in thin country ia the
HwedUh diplomatic rode "to Htoekholm
by British cable. The British govern-nen- t

also ia in omeMion of the cipher
rode uael by the Swediah legation in
Bueno Ayre in tranamitting the In

eriminatinK meiwagea for the German
charge d'uffain-n- , the tert of which
waa mad public yeaterday by Beere-tr- y

of HI ate La ii Hjiic
It was here tonight that th

Brit i ah government haa begiia the
tranlation of all Swediah cipher mena-age-a

antit over Britixh cables, to deter-
mine .whether the Stockholm govern-
ment haa been guilty of breaches, of
neutrality towards the United states
and the Kntente Allies.

Mr. Kkongren, the Hwediah Mlnia-te- r

here, haa been permitted to send
eipher cablegiumi witlraut eeaaorahip
by the state department, and in the,
light of the Argentine revelations, it
Would ovcaaion no aurpriae if it should
transpire that th.e Swedish government
was the chaauol of eommuuication be-

tween Berlin and Onrman agents in
the I'niteil Statea. There ia no public
evidence, however, that the state de- -

parimeat aver ban hud oocaaion to qne- -

tioa the good faith of Mr. Kkcnerea..
Although m. l ining'

establiah the t'ai-- t that the Hwediah
government was giving nnnrutrsl aid
to an enemy of the American people,
the adminiHtration ia not dixpoaed to
take any action in regard to this inci-
dent alone, pending developments in
the relation of Argentina with Sweden
and, Oermauy. , . .... .

Argentina has the chief grievance
against both nation. The German en-
voy. Ju Buenos Ayres proposed to bis
government the ruthless torpedoing of
Argentine merchantmen, and to effect
the murdvr of survivors of suck out-
rages, ao that mi trace of the crime
might be left, lie also referred to the
Argentise acting minister1 of foreign
affairs as a "notorious asa." .'

'
j ,

Germany recently settled its 'sub- -

marine eontrovsrsy with Argentina to
Wis satiarsrtion or the republic, and
may readily protest that it ignored
the 'dastardly recommendations of its
envoy. It ia difficult to understand,
nowevcr, now a eould bo aat
isded with unytliiuL' short of the recall
of Count l.uxbuin, the affeudiug Bvoy;
uuu, in- - uuiutt ii not m iaci

Tli rlwediali legatiou traDsniitted, ibe
unrrlpn.lly e from Count Iuibug, anil iuunmuch as this means of
copiuiunuatioD with Berlin was avail
ed,of rcpafedly, it is aiipareut that
the, pwediah foreign ollic4i was. a. p!''
to the eouapiracy, Hwcdep may rcyuUi-at- e

its offeudiug nfticials an disavow
their acta, but Argentina ran scarcely
be satiafled with leas than this and the
recull of the Hwediah ininlHter.

' Hwedeu also was guitly of uuneu
trality- - aguisat Oreat Britain in ' em
iiloying liritUU cables to aid the iu

"Gcd Keep and

To the Soldiers of the National
You are a Qreat duty. The heart of the whole Is with you.

that you do will be watched with the deepest interest and with the deepest not only by
those who are near and dear to you, but by the w loTe Nation besides. For this great war draws us
all makes us all and as all true to be when
we first made good our national The eyes of air the world will be upon you; be-
cause you are in some special sense the soldier of freedom. ' :

. r , ,

' Let it be your pride to show all men not only what good i soldiers you
are, but also what good1 men you are, tit and in and pure
and clean through and .Let us set for a standard so high that it will be a glory
to live up to it, and then let us live up to it and add a new laurel to the crown- - My

goes with you in every battle and every test. God keep and guide you!
v i ... . wiisnw .

The White House,
- - : s . t .'

unit
!
DDRAFT

ALL MLIH FIRST

Labor ,

, Strike If Riches
Are Not Taken Over., ;

OTTAWA, September 2ft (Associated

rresa) Tnless conscription of wealth
shall precede conscription of men , a
great strike may be called 'throughout
the Dominion of Canada. Delegntea of
the Dominion. Trade Labor Congreaa,
now in session here, eonsired yester-
day and Will' resume eonsideratiori to-

day,-' it is expected of a resolution
which demands that wealth shall be
made subject to couwriptton just as
men have been' and that this shall be
dons in the Brut instance.' ,
' In the debato On the resolution yes-
terday it was asserted that the .poor
man has nothing but bis strength and
his body and this he is called upon un-

der the conscription law to give- to his
country. On the other aanit. It is le
rlared, vast fortune have been made .

and are being further swollen by the I

already wealthy as a result of war
By rouscrlptio of wealth is

meant the taking over and the conduct
of eurb Industrie by tno government
and' the taking over for one. In the eon-du-

of the' war, to defray; exjennes of
the fortunes of the wealthy, the putting

f the poor ami the rich on .what 'is
termed equality, so that each will give
all that he baa to hie country.

Whether r; not the resolution will
prevail could not be determined from
yesterday 'a debate. The opponents to
conscription and the more radical la-

bor elements were giving it strong sup
port rrom the poor..

mm m m avjfl m

MADE SESSION

Business Men Pass
For Drastic

In v;- -

CITT, New Jersey, Sep-
tember ao (Associated Press) Cro-stio- n

of a great committee of the' busi-
ness men of the country, representing
all branches of business and industry,
to deal directly with the government in
all purchases of wai1 muuitiona and
supplies and other war and govern-
mental neveaait.iea waa tne brpad. and

plan that was suggest-
ed in resolutions before the congress
of buaineas men called to meet here
by the United JStatee Caammber of
Commerce, at ita sessiod yesterday. Af-
ter considerable debate, tbf resolution
was adopted by a targe majority, ,

Along similar liuas to the. first reso-
lution, but to represeut the government
a second body was advocated in an
other resolution which was adopted.
This resolution calls for the naming by
the government of central govern
ment purchasing agency' to take over
the functions of the war industries
board and the purchasing
of the army aud the navy'..- The plan
appears to be two bodies in
this way which ean deal with one an-

other with convenience and facility.

trigucs of Germany against a frien-ll-

state.. The British goveruuietit allow
ed Hwediah official messagea ' in the
Hwediah rode to pass over its cable
lines because Sweden is a neutral na
tion, in name if not in fact.

Ibe Hwediah government took ad
vantage of this privilege to lend aid
to an enemy of Great Britain; and sot
only violated neutrality, but waa guilty
of bad faith. There is good reason, to
believe that the British government
will take action, designed to make
possible a repetitioa of the offense.

lhe whole incideut constitutes ' an
illuminating and instructive, revelatiqu
of the Minister forces with which tbeJ
I uited Htates and the Allies must con
tend in fighting Germany, while remain-lu- g

ou good terms with nations osten-
sibly neutral, although secretly lending
aid and cuinfort-t- the enemy. Hweden
has .suffered a loss of reputation In this
country which will nullify the efforts
to induce President Wilson ton modify
his embargo on exports, to that coun-
try', 'f it results lu uotUing more Seri-
ous. ,

. , i

A 60D '

Try "liamlerlain'B Tablets when bil
ious or constiiated. 1fou Are eel-tai- to
be inui'i with them. They are
enoy h hike and pleasant in effect. Yot
sole by nil ileulers. liensoii,. Hmlth 4
Co., I, til., sgentt for Hawaii. Ad ver
tisemcnt. . . .

Gbitz Yea, "of. the

undcrtakino country Everything
solicitude

together comrades brothers, Americans-fel-t themselves
Independence.

therefore,, tverywhere
keeping yjurselves straight everything,

through.. ourselves
America.

affectionate confidence
wnnnRow

Washington.

Canadian .Organization
Considers

AT

Resolutions
Governmental'

Changes Purchasing

ATLANTIC

comprehensive

department!

SDOOE8TIOH.

Soldiers

Army; :;; . , .1
r '

Britisli Artilfery f
Fire GrcSvs Ia - --

: ;

Greater Intensity

Flanders Sccntf of Terrific" Bom-bardmc- nt

and . Attacks ; df
! Greater.. Importance Than fte- -'

cent Raids Confidently Ex
pected ;

' J ;

NEW YORK, BeptVmUr 20 (Asso-

ciated Praa) Inrreaaed intensity in
the already tefrifle fire of the British
artillery fire an the West front wa the
most significant 'new received from
any of the theaters of war. It aeoms

indicative of attacks in Flanders a
largtr ; srnle .; than the reeeni rmida

that have- - been conducted and attent-

ion- ia being directed to and eoncen-trat'e- T

upon that sector In anticipation
of big developments in the very near
future. ' Meantime the French continue
the policy of hammering away persist
ently and keeping the Hons thorough
ly occupied, at the aame time continu-
ing ' bombardment that ie second only
to that of the British.
Bombardmeul U Unremitting ';

1 . theMprea sector yesterday tb
bombardment by the British was unre-
mitting and, more intense than ever.
Thousands upon thousands of big shells
were showered over the enemy's posi-

tions which, were rent and torn and
rioned to pieses by. the thunderous ex
plosions. No infantry, attacks aceonif
panied the display of artillery force.
Berlin reported that the fire bad been
the most destructive of any directed
upon German positions in Flanders at
any period.' Observers point to too
probability concerted attaeks will be
directed at various points from Iioutb-als- t

Woods, nortbwsst of Yprear to the
River Lys. It Is possible that this may
bo delayed by the arrival of reinforce-
ments from opposite the French fronts
although the activity of the poilua is
looked upon to prevent, this possibility.
Ia such event Jhe French are prepared
to; thrust their infantry forward in
more severe raids tLan have been prac-

tised.. :,' '.,'. ..'. i '

Frenck OontUu Ralda :.:

; Yesterday , tbr Frencb, while g

a heavy artillery fir conduct-
ed a ' number,, of eemparatively small
but successful raids from which they
brought out numbers of Hun prisoners
Artillery fie oa both aide, of -- the
Mfcuse was kveavy.

Berlin reported that Freack aircraft
were also busy raiding and made bomb
attacks from, above neyea eitie in
Wurtneberg, along the Khejn, ia Prus-
sia sod-i- n Alsace, and in these, raids
used bombs of unusually large siie aud
power. . , .' ':' ft :.

Italian activity along the Trelitino
front, in addition to the usual activity
on the Isonao front waa reported from
Borne, Under cover of bombardments
a auraber of .raids were t successfully
eonduetsd. , .','. . .

Petrograd reported that the Kuma- -

oiaaa had occupied the height south
of GrozechtcHa the Ocna region .after
overcoming a .Strang. resistance. ,.

.! in..,,.. V

BRITISH LOSSES FOR.
;

.,,-'- v' .;.- '. I .

: VEEK OVER 27,000

v LONDON, Hoptemlier 20 (Associated
Preaa)-Briti- gb casualties for lhe .week
ending fptember 18,' were last night
announced to have been 133 officer and
47SS enlisted men killed in action,' or
died from wounds received in aetion
and 431 ofnsers aad 1,843 men wound
e ot msbg.''', ' '

: t: t- : .i ..I "t:1 1 i i i t r

' PORTLANW, September 18 (As-
sociated Pres.) Both the Ureal
Northern nud the Northern Pacific
were taken over by the Government
today front the. Great Npctbera Pa-rifl-

Htaaraship Y Company ' Inline,
diutely on the recuiit of the order
the transfer was at once mado by
the rouipauy. '

4H
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Be Sent Mainst Huns
National Amy."

'
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,

AMERICAJIS ARE TO.

RECErE FOOD KITS

Arrangements Made, To Supply
Prisoners' In GermanyRu-- v'

maniaris In! Dire Need,.
, WASHINGTON, Bentenibef 2tj(Asl
ociated Press) Hans' and needs of

the Bed. Cross and other relief workers
were mad plain. is reports that were
issued from different sources yesterdsy.
plans for the relief" of Amerioaa pris-
oner and the. needs of. other belliger-
ents that are suffering dirt straits for
Isck of essential 'supplies fr the care
of aick aad wounded.. ,

. American prisoners in Germany are
to receive every two weeka through
committee of the Bed Cross three kits
Of food, each containing nine or ten
pounds. This will be do through the
(Switzerland Bed Cross Committee. The
Gorman have agreed to this aad it ia
understood that each prisoner, shall
personally siga a. receipt, in hie own
Band for the kit that is consigned to
him. ' There are now 101 prisoners.

Bumania is so short of medical and
surgical supplies that the. wounds of
the injured are dressed with sawdust.

The ., Americsn commission in Bu-

mania yesterday announced, that there
is the most urgent need .for' supplies
and- equipment, for amhnlnnee-- ' and
traneportarioa Wagon drivers, and" the
suffering for medical and purgieal sup
plies i pathetic r, ,

MAKE MUCH HEADWAY

WASHINGTON, September 80 (As.
sociated Press) Possibility of securing
an early agreement on the War Be ve-

nue Tax Bill by the conferees grows
ilimineV and there is little or no likeli-
hood of a report out of committee tbia
week. '' .

Wrangles' over the provisions of tbe
tax bill relating to second class post-- ,
ages and mail rates,' and excess profits
took up the time of the conferees yes-
terdsy ami progress, was baited by talk
that seemed futile. House and senate
seemed as. far apart as ever

'
when a re-

cess was taken until todav, Cnid""-tio- n

will then be resumed of th same
provisions. ''"..''' y

'
. ''

ALLIES CERTAIN TO I

PABI8, France, Bept. 19 (Associat-
ed Press) In an interview today Jules
Cauiboa, general secretary of th mio:
istrv of foreign affairs, speaking of the
duinexation of Alsace Iyorralue'fropi
Germany, said tbe ."French, pever
would pave thought of. imposing war
on the world to retake tbem, but )s
war bad been imposed on them they
were demanding that they be returned
to them. ., .. : . .; ...

. 1 ' As regards reparation,- the moat
elementary principles of Justice re-

quire the payment to France and Bel-
gium of 'indemnities for' Germau

.'!, ,. '. : : :..
... .:.- -.

" WEEKIS LESS.SEVERE

LOXPON. Beptemlr
ed Press) Uimiqiabiog success in the
tlun .rutaleas submarine pohcy-l- s shown
in the report issued by the Admirslty
last-nigh- t of the. losses to British ship
ping for the preceding .weeki 'Eight
veaama or more than lotM) tons were
sunk aud twenty under that tonnage.

neporis rrom Koine S'U tnat Italian
loases in the same iieriott were two ves
sels. .."' "

' .'i ' , ''.v.'

TO DELIVER LIBERTY J

BONDS NEXT TUESDAY
WAHHINOTON, Sept. 19 (Associat-

ed Press) Delivery of Liberty Bond
of the first iaaue will begin on Tuesday,
Hepteuiber 26,.. it was announced yea-
terday by Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo. i; v I..- ,.;. y j , ,, ,,,v;

rlerretsrr McAdoa . aanounces . thai
the accoiid l.ilierty loau cmni.nigu will
close on NoveuiU-- r next, and that th
active campaign will begin not later
thaw October .; .,y . .

UNITED STATES
' ' ' 1i "1

TO DOUBLE

InnAnnsitmsnl fe Midi CI

in ui luittuuiiaieu iuuuj luuieiuuug iutu rur
Natioaal; Aray And Wakens Enthusiasm

..... ;. 'v7 - '.V1 '
"

r r ASHINGTON, September 20 (Associated Press)Yestp
f r .dry, while throughout the country, amidst popular enthusi-

asm, the boys of the nation to the number of more than three hundred
thousand wera answering to their names on the muster rolls for the
National Armv and entraimner tor

j. " rv

SAtinremsnt an. marlai Tra thatW, W w . ... H f f ' W

equip and put into the field a fighting force of two million, three hun-

dred thousand men. - .v '
.', V '' ; ;'',";-- . ' tv

, The. only response to this announcement, which makes it plain
that the administration plans to more than double the original estt--

uiaica ui uiv iiuiiurai vi iiti icvuiiw iv ucip wi niuca win liic war,
was an increased enthusiasm amongst an those who received the
news.-,".- ':

' .' ': " ;'-.- ' ., '. ',
'

ANNOUNCEMENT THROUGH BAKER :
, . , .

mi - 1 . 1. . . - , a . 1ine announcement cam wnen
of the war department submitted requests to the senate appropria-
tion committee for an additional appropriation of $287,416,000, re- -......
quired to complete the equipment....a.juu.uuu men.

A win & fViitt annnnnrsmsnt ram m tafmenr trnm Vtra- -

President Stephens of the shipping board that the government would,
require every available American merchantmen for transport and
supply purposes by. next June, when it was proposed to have land
ing in France an army exceeding two million men. The moving of
this great force, the greatest by, far ever despatched across tn ocean,
is to commence very shortly, the announcement of the shipping
kajl Warn n tw ti a uri Vti tuiA v m ahiftninrf aeii avf wKant
livai I svea a ni ww a aaaAaa w uivuui vav biii vwawMw vi aiiv

government, with its present available tonnage, would be strained
to the Umit ,

'

j :r :
;

' v'v.'; v'.lr
' 0 ,

' - '
. WYLl.' REQUIRE MORE SHIPPING a

; After that; time the government will be, obliged to commence
taking over nrivatelv owned ahinnino' for transatlantic work aa trans.
port and supply ships. , The demand will require the shipping on
both the Atla'ntie and Pacific. '., V '

,
Reports from all" over the country yesterday stated that the work

the
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OFFICERS LOS

,11!IAIII SLOPES

Surrounded By Fog Are
. To Find Back To Camp

Until Next Day

Three officers of the. Fourth Cavalry
were on the slopes of

auna, Loa recently according to reports
received from liilo, i'wrt of the r'ourth
Cavalry has been at Kilauoa
for tbe paat week.'
.Tbe report states that Major Van way,

lr , Bull, ami Dr. Clark started on
morning qn a hunt for Wild

goat, . They had gone, some, little way
from camp when one of the heavy fogs
UHiial oq the them,
and eould not go forward or back,
aa, their svtis?' of direction ws entire-
ly lost in the fog. ; -

,. f

Thoy ou, bsnJs and knees
op account of the inauy hole in
the and .after some distance
was aovered in this manner reached a
fence, near which they for the-- .

uigui. , utq niorniog, came me log
had lifted, and they: found tnemaelves
quite ar th stone sfcafk where they
had bean foid to spend th night. They
did some'' goat huatida ftnd pent tbe
next .night i the stone bouse before'

to camp. Major
brought a small black' kid into camp
for a maneet. ; j , ( y

- - ;i ,i. ss t" i

LOANS TO. NEAR

, . ANO A BILLION

! WASHINGTON, September 19 (A
sooiated Preta) It was announced to- -

day that, additional loans have been
mad to .England aad Franco; bringing
the total amount loaned to tho Entente
Allies t over S2.391,

IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO i W
cur "blin'l, blsedlng, or

PItES 'U to 14 day or
by

th PARIS MBOlCINBCD-.St.Uui- a

U. 8. A. . , '' ' ".'
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Birthday Are

Extended Governor

Chamber of Commerce Sends
Him a Bouquet and Hawaiians

Hookupu On Sixty-se- v-

enth Anniversary '

The of the Cham-

ber of Commerce at their regular moot-

ing yesterduy afternoon voted to ex-

tend their congratulations to
oil the of his' sixty-sevent- h

.. C. Brown
was deputed to tho congratu
lations and a bouquet of llowers to the
territorial executive from the rhaiuber.

An old time hookupu was offored to
Piukham by a number of

Hawaiians yesterday morning. ' Part of
the large quantity uf eggs,, chirkeus,

pa pa i as, bananas, and so forth,
were mint later in the day to tbe home
for ehrldren of

in Kalihi. '
' W, J. Coelho arranged the hookupu

for the Governor's birthday. The land
office lor k snl knew the
anniversary was approaching, and is-

sued, iuat ructions which brought out tbo
crowd of Ilawaiiana'at six o'clock

morning, when tbey gathered ou
the of the cottage ou
Haekfeld Barest. Some didu 't know
wbo they Were honoring, but thoy wore

on
The Hawaiian baud was eu the scene

and pluyeil throughout the moruiug. Au
old Hawaiian woman offered up a pray-
er for the executive, aud the Governor
soke some of thauks for the
kindly spirit shown in the bringing of
the gifts, tor hilt sincer

for tueen i4Uuukalaui and the
llnwaiiuu

ilovernor l'inkham Was bom In ' '''
copes Fulls, Massachusetts. Ha first
came to Hawaii twenty-si- years ago.

mobilization, major increment of the drafted quota
was without a and enrolment young

was being a gala in thousands of draft districts.
three hundred thousand in gathering and

entraining, forty per quota under
' Some thirty thousand drafted men already in the mobiliza-

tion camps, haying responded' tq their on
systematically is the work enrolling forwarding

is believed by officials of . the
marshal's entire forty-fiv- e per under mili-

tary control and ready training Saturday.
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DEALERS

STRONGLY OBJECT

PROPOSED RULE

Are Present Irt Force At License
Board Meeting ' To , Protest
Against Proposed Requisition
Regulation ;;; t--

COMMISSIONERS DEFER T
V ; : DECISION FOR A WEEK

Alternative Suflgestlon Is" Made
That Daily Report Be Filed
With Inspector of AU Sales .of

Booze'
,

' ',t't ;Y'

A large representstloa of wholesale

and retail liquor-deale- r wa preaent
at the meeting of tb board of license
eontmissioaere, ia the city ball yester.

'
'

day afternoon, hold, ia order that th
licensees and tlM tb public might bava
It chance to offer suggestion or ob-

jections to the proponed regulation re-

quiring' requisition far certain aalea
af intosieaat, the ebjeet of which 1

la put atop to illicit aalea of liquor.
While the liquor men were oat in

fane, It waa only A corporal 'i guard of
' ritiaeaa unconnected , with tba trade

that waa ia evidence at the meeting.
' After listening to any who wished t&
be heard on the subject, tb board
went into executive aeaaion and will
aot fake any definite action in the mat-
ter until their next meeting, which will
be held ta the city hall next Thursday
afternoon, and which will be of an exe-- '
eutlve nature.". -

Owing to the i Tinea of Llcenea
W. H. Hattoa, the regulation,

if adopted, will not take' effect until
October 15, instead, of October 1, a
had been plaaned.
Objections are Voiced ; ; '

k Principal speakers against the resolu-
tion were D. L. Lewia of Lovejoy k
Co. aad Robert W. Breckons, attor-
ney for the liquor dealers' aaaociation.
Representatives oi the Oriental whole-
sale dealers were also beard.

The principal objections voiced
against the proposed regulation were

. that it would work a hardship oa whole-
saler and consumer, that it would Dot
prove practicable, that it would prob-
ably . not stand the test of law, and
tbkt the, remedy sought could be obt
tained by the existing . regulations '

were such stringently enforced. . !,..
' As an alternative regulation" It waa
suggested that the beard require all

. dealers to make daily report to the in-
spector of all sales made to purchas-
ers', other than licensees, dr shipments
Outside of Honolulu, or Oahu, aa the:bM may .wish. - ,

It waa apparent that tha reputation
will receive strong opposition front the
Oriental v wholesalers. " Mrtlcularfv irt
regard to the clauses dealing with the
sale of sake and aamaha. .'
Proposed BruItion

The. proposed, regulation U as fo-- .
lows I ' , , , .

"On and after October 1, 1&17, all
liquor sold ia the-- district of Honolulu
fi consumption off the licensed prem-
ises shall be sold only in conformity
to a requisition, signed by the inspect-
or or one of his deputies, bearing the
name or signature and address of the
purchaser together with the name , or
signature of the person, common car-
rier or address to whom or whero it is
to be delivered, the name of the city,
town, and license at which it is to be
purchased, the date on which it is re
qttired, and the kind and maximum
quantity of liquor desired.

"The licensee shall require the per-so- n

to whom the liquor is delivered to
endorse h name on the requisition' in
the presence of the licensee or one of
his employes. In case the signature to
endoased does not agree With the iame
or signature called for by the requis
tion or if the licensee knows or has
reason to suspect that the person hav-
ing endorsed the requisition has not
signed his own name the licensee shall
refuse to make the sale.

"All requisitions shall be lent, 'by
the licensee and turned over to the in-
spector as they may be required bj
him with the name of the licensee
stamped thereon, the date of delivery
and the amount of liquor delivered.

"Provided, however, that thia regu-
lation ahall not apply to aalea made by
one Heeimee to another licensee nor to
shipments made 'to places outside the
district of Honolulu, nor to aalea ' of
not more than the following quantities
to one Individual on one day: ' . " '

,"8ix commercial quarts of beer' or- - '.

"Three commercial , quarts of, Cbf--.
nnae liquors, or '. .

H Forty-tw- o fluid ounces of gin, or
',.'-- "One commercial quart of any other
..? intoxicating uquor.'; ;

' "Unfair" Say liquor Dealers
i

Proceedings started with the. read,
lag of a protest from' the wholesale
liquor-dealers- ', association, which waa
declared to be nnanimoua, and which
stigmatised the proposed regulation as
unfair. A suggestion waa made by the
association that If the board Insisted
on some change, the object in view
could be gained br requiring all deal-
ers to make daily report of all sales
to purchasers, other than lieenseea, to
the license inspector.

D. II. Lewia stated that the proposed
regulation worked a hardship on both
purchaser and dealer. He auid that the
wholesula firms did a large family
trade and that a bulk of the orders
were received by telephone. He waa
of the opinion that the regulation
would knock this class of business on
the head. ,,

Chairman B. A. Cooke1 pointed out
that the customer, by signing a num-
ber of orders in blank,, and leaving
them with his wholesaler, would be
able to give ordera for Ms require-
ments, by telephone or verbally, as atpresent. ...

Cooke aaid that the trouble waa that
the wholesalers didn't record the right
nr. airs of the purchasers, though prob-
ably through no fault of their own. in
the majority of instances. ,

: Many BUM Pig '
' 'teals then spoke of ' tb Brd.fp

which' would be worked on a person
who wanted to purchase liquor in a
hurry, and Chairman Cooke stated that
he Would have to curb hi hunts until
he had interviewed the inspector.. He
said that' the board was cognizant pf
the fact that there were 150 or more
blfnd pigs in' and about the city, and
that' then blind pigs were obtaining
their supplies from the wholesalers, in
some way or otner.

Lewi declared that inasmoeh as the
issuance of license 7to liquor deajers
depended' on" their nbservanc Of, the
law, It stood to reason thai they did
all in their power to enforce the regula-
tion of the license commission, a to
do otherwise would be to Jeopardize'their license;. " ' ;

j Robert Wl D reck oris stated that tba
proposed regulation waa an affront to
personal liberty and that the American
citizen would reseat it aa such. He
said that the proposed regulation vest-
ed too-- , much power in the hands of
lb1 license InspeetOt and opened the
ayto graft. v Id other words, the

regulation Would create actuation
thereby the inspector would be in
position to dictate to an individaal
bow much liquor he should be supplied
with., ... . .. ;

Believes ftgnbUlon Would Work ,

Chairman Cooke atated that the in-

jector would have no right to refase
to endorse-- an order provided th bona
fide ham of the purchaser was signed
to it, even though the liquor were in-
tended for a blind pig. The regulation,
fas roatended, would result In the par-
tial even if not in the satire elimina-
tion of illicit liquor-sellin- as after a
time the repeated orders of these Il-

licit deieT would pnt tb inspector
on their track. - H atated , that In
eases where there was very good rea-
son to suppose that the liquor would be
re wim, me-- inspector woald be Instruct-
ed to stamp the requisition to the ef-
fect that tho licensee fle the orderat his own risk. . He felt sura that the
licensee .would not care to take this
risk. .'.....,Breckona remarked that If the in-
spector had aay discretion placed in bia
hau.is at all, it would give an opportun-
ity for all kinds af graft, aad thattemptation wouldbe placed In hi way.

Cooke wanted to know how about the
temptation which was being placed in
the way of thousands of citizens to
day, under existing conditions. - '

Breckons wanted to know what pro-
vision . would bo made with regard to
Oriental interpreters, and waa inform-
ed that the board would provide such
Interpreters, knd also a Portuguese and
Hawaiian interpreter. Speaking of the
proposal to have a dally report of sale
mad to the inspector, Chairman Cook
waa not of the opiaioa that thia would
work, ,for th simple reason that ne
wholesaler would not know how macb
liquor a man was getting from 'other
wholesalers. .' ' - ; . . '

Not Legal, 8ayi Breckonj; :' ,

'

" Breckons declared thaf the regulatioa
would be cqtivalent to taking a whole-
saler 'a,liceiwe from the wait He doubt-
ed if su- - regulation as proposed ould
be-- legally enforced, inasmuch aa when
& license was issued it waa subject to
certain conditions which could not be
changed, to ilia detriment of ' tOie

he had already been given
the rigut

'
to sell liquor ,1a given quan-

tities. ' . .

i Varm Coma, on behalf of the Chinese
liquor dealers, protested against the
proposed regulation, on the grounds- of
unfairness,-an- d atated thaf it would
work hardship and inconvenience among
fho Chinese. ,,. i

C, F. demons, on behalf of 8, Kl-mu-

4 Co.,' T. Bumjda k Co and 8.
Ozaki, ajiked that the proposed regu-
lation be amended by adding to the pro-
viso of exempt list of sales for which
no requisition, ao called, is required, the
following: "Six commercial quarts of
sake." rie atated that sake ia the

drink of tho Japanese and that
it waa only reasonable .that the same
privileges be extended users of sake as
are extended'ia the regulation to users
of Chinese wines and beer. He point-
ed out that the Japanese people, who
are practically exclusive users of sake,
are exemplar? in their temperate use of
liquors and in their1 freedom from dis-
order arid nuisance ia Connection there
with. " 4' , '

$. TownsenJ and II. Mikl ab spoke
on behalf .of (be Japanese.
Should Do Their Bit

. W. Paty, aecretary of the Anti-Baloo-

League, atated that tha liquor
meu ought to be only too willing to sacri-Se- e

a amaH portion f their proflts ia
such a good caue, and ssrid that if they
were? not, they wonld only be hastening
the advent of prohibition, which was
surely coming.-- , lie declared that the
object, of the proposed regulation was
aot to curtail the business Of the liquor
dealer, but wae intended to make the
community better, to help uphold the
law, and keep' theaoldiora clean and
pure, bo that they could fight the bet
ter. A soldier, he stated, couldn't light
When ha was drunk, ;

Beside tho liquor men present, the
following were noticed at the meetingi
A. E. Larimer, Rev. 8. K. Kariiitiopili,
K. W, Button, Attorney Genernl 1. M.
Btaiuback,' A. F. Cook aad Floyd H.
Kmmans of the Y.v M. O. A,

' TRBA8UBT DEPARTMENT.

OfRee of Comptroller, of the Currency!
Washington, D. O, August 3, 1H17.
WHKRHA8, by satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersigned, it lias
been maTJe to appear that "THEArmy national bank of hcuo- -

FIKLD BARRACK8", located at
Hehofield Barrack, tn the City nd
Couaty of Hoaolulu and Territory qf
Hawaii, ha compiled with all the pro-
visions of tha Htatutea of the l uited
fttatea, required to be complied with
before aa association shall be author-
ised to commence the busiaesa of bunk-
ing;- ..

NOW, THEREFORE, I, JOHN
8KEI.TON WILLIAMH, Comptroller of
the Currency to hereby certify that
"THB ARMY NATIONAL BANK OF
BCHOFIEliD BARBACK8", located at
HchofteUr Barrack, la the City and
County of Honolulu and Tercitory of
Hawaii, ia authorized to commence the
bulnet)of Banking aa provided in
Kection Fifty-on- e hundred and sixty-Bin- e

of tb Revised Statute tf the
United States. .

I a testimony whereof, wit- -

(8t.nl) ness my band and Heal of
i ,.. ottiee this THIRD day of

... . - AUailHT, 1917. . - '
-

; WO. 8KKLTON WILLIAMH,
v!, , j Cooiptryllej of the Currency. ;s

'' ; ( v;i
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EXEMPTION BOARD

BEGINS ITS WORK

Gravity of .Their) ftcsponsibility . A h w
- l.i.'.j iLiA --L t . "t ok aubjec to the call of

UHCSbbU upon Memoen Dy the chairman, to obviate the necessity
Francis Green In Patflotifi
Address .. ;' '

SELECTED MAN OFFERS l'

7 HIS LIFE, MAJOR SAYS

Interests of Nation Will Be
'

Con'y t
are

th
lew
nrmbers

(Rings
of
l wouia

thi
m

,s.dered n Al XasesBefdre
- i no of inamauais urtor

porations
i

-- xneas is one tnonght to te Kepi
slway la mind. The aelected man
aff era Mi life. There is no greater
giving than tula; and that thought
ihtMi'd guide you always. .Then
may be a few who will urge upon
you claim for exemption or alt
charge that, whatever may b yout
Inclinations of sympathy of affect-
ion-, you will know ought not to be
granud. '; It win strengthen you io
remember that for every exearptlon
of discharge that Is made for Indl
vMnal con.enience, or to seapa per-
sonal low of money or property, or
for favot or afftctiou, some other
rtan whose time would not otherwise
hvr coma, smst Incur the risk of
losing ' hi life." FRAN0I8 i.
GRKEN, Chairmstt Exemption
Board. ...

)".;. ,. -
' The necessity of the nation (a para
mount, at this time," said Major Fran-
cis JOreen at. the first meeting of the
district exemption board in the senate
chamber last evening. "Tho' necessity
of winning thewar is greater than all
else. Many, claims for exemption will
be brought before this board.. It is our
duty to rementber that the interests of
corporations, the interests of the terri-
tory, and the Interests of individuals
aro all secondary to the interests, of the
United Btatos." ,; .

IsdUHtrial estabiifihmenta Should 'be
interfered with as Tittle as possible,
Major Oreen stated, but if they suffer
aa the result of the draft they must
make their sacrifices as well as indi-
viduals. Nothing con be allowed, to
come before the necessities of the drift.

The members preseat at the- - mooting
were Major flreen,"' Charles H. B. Hem-en- .

way, Dr.' James ft. Judd, and "Clar-
ence Crabbo. Percy M. Pond, the re-
maining member, ia at preseat absent
on the mainland but ia expected to re-

turn in four week's.
Preen Elected Chairman , . . ; r. .

"'Major Oreen was elected chairman
ami Charles Hemes way secretary, as
the first action Of the board. Major
Green stated ' that there would be a
great amount of clerical work to be
done in connection with tha translation
of regulations amd forma, anil that au

thority for all necessary expenditures
has been received rrom the war; depart-
ment.' He' suggested the hiring ofVan
assistant - - -.- . Tsecretary. ; ',:

Clarence Crnl.be made a motion that
the chairman be empowered to engage
all necessary annlxtunee- - and' have all
needful printing done,,' and the board
paSHed it unanimously. ,',.'Several rabies from thirf war depart-
ment- were- read by the chairman. One
stated that (he President at this' time
would not make any determination of
what industries would be considered as
necessary to tho maintenance,. the
military establishment. 'All claima will
be cooHidoreM by tfi district board,
whivh should feae its decisions on ui
formation arailiible to it In' It locality.
No questions a to exemption of any
industry shonld.be seat to Washington.

Major Oreen announced the members
of the) local- exemption' boards, which
were the same as announced in' The
Advertiser two Weeks ago, with the
exception of George B. Carter, who was
appointed a a member of board nm-be- r

two on Oahu. Mr, Carter baa re-
signed on account of. leaving' for the
mainland. ' A succeeor will be appoint-
ed with the approval of the war de-
partment.'' ;..,.( ',

Work DeUyed. By PoUUca ,

"The work of the exemption board
ha been' detayod by the county of Ha-
waii," Major' Green told ' the board.
"The local registration-- board got mix-
ed up with politic and delayed mat-
ter to such an extent that Major Will
Wayne bad to be sent to Hawaii to
straighten thing out. We have the
cards here now, . ;

"Oahu baa been "even worse than
Hawaii, aa only two thirds of the 'work
which should have been done ia com-
pleted now. Thi will delay the lat
of the drawing, which cannot be de-
termined until all tho cards are in. ,

"The work of the Maui and TCauas
boards , was excellent, and 'a a , mark
of approval the registration board mem-
bers on those island have been' ap-
pointed to the local exemption boards.
Case f Appeal.- r v.-.- .!."'

In'aerordane with fc fahle frorri the.
War, IJepirtmenU aq outside party
will be named later by the board to. re-
serve apala from third persona who
may have information that particular
exemption oil discharge re being
granted by the local boarda which are
not to the best interests of the govern-
ment. In most States the outside party
named has been the County or city 'att-
orney;- but it is not' necessary tv'apl
point a lawyer. . ...
. It waa brought oat that all eases of
appeals for exemption would have two
hearings, if the decision of the local
board waa not accepted in the first
instance. . All appeals may be carried
to the district board for hearing over
the decision of the local board. There
i no appeal from the derision of the
district board in any rase.

Clarence Crubbe wished to know if
the meeting of the dixtrit t board were
ueeeasarily public. "I don't want any
ten-cen- t reporter to coin ia here and
make insinuating aad cutting remarks
about er or this board," he
stated. "It ha been dou before in

other cases, and at time the insinua-
tion were so cutting that they hurt,
and the only remedy was a little physi-
cal chastisement."

. He was assured by the other mem-
bers that the newspapers fully realized
the gravity and importance of the sitn-atiert- v

and also that the member of
the board were men who were giving
their t'me and thought gratis to this
Work for their country, and that they
.1 v .l lb ...... jju'iioicmp r'o. wiii(,tii ffiriT infennons

Ml"'f tn

J. of two day notice before they could
meet again,, a the regulations call for
in cam' of formal meetings. Just be-
fore adjournment Major Green spoke to
the .board ;

Major OreM't Addreea

"It occur to m,' he said, "tbal
nxe
district

'Of

'"You' are entering on n difficult
task, the gravity of which I beyond
r.tMn hat be said in the way
Of ' diacusslou. YoU realise the.aigni-(irnur-

of what you are to do, and ynfl
know that It responsibility, heavier per-
haps than any you have ever faced, is
upon you. . .. - . (

- ' ,'

"Wtar demands individual sacrifice
fo the common cause. No people ever
approached war with a calmer appreci-
ation of that sacrifice or a firmer re-
solve to bear it and to present them-
selves 'to be classified for service in
the. place tb which it shall best serve
the'tommow good. to call thenf.' Thi
Calm, determination could no exist
were-i- t not for the confidence of the
nation In It institutions- - In this publ-
ic, confidence I fouad the very spirit
of the Selective ' Service Law. , The
most ancred right of country, nffme
aad family are entrusted for adjndi-catio- n

to local c.ltisens and officials,
nominated by1 State Governors and ap-
pointed by the President. Tke most
eqnitabl role' that could be devised
have been prescribed for guidance, aad
tb administration of these rule and
the sacrifice, that la offered by . your
neighbor is entrusted to 'your band.
Tb Nation Come rirst. ; ',

"To the district boards will be en-
trusted the eolation of one of the most
vital problem of the war. Two thing
are to be accomplished to raise
armies to maintain industries. A .the
war proceed, more and more men will
be required for the battle line and yet
there are certain industries that must
be maintained to the end. Any con-
siderable J diminution of mnn power
mnst interfere to some extent with in-

dustry: Th diminution must be made
end hence it i self-evide- that the
problem it not to interfere with indus-
try, not at-a-ll; it ia to reduce interfer-
ence to a minimum. '

"A- - balance, mnst be srue- and
maintained between the military and
te Industrial needs o'f the Nation and.
ina necessary sacrifice must be distri-
buted with scientific accuracy and in
inch n way aa to accomplish both, pur-
poses of th Nation. The very state-
ment to'th problem demonstrates most
forcibly thatila making thi economic
balance it is the interest of the Nation
solely that Mult be subserved j that
the interest of individuals or associa-
tions of individual cannot bo consid-
ered as such, and indeed, can Only
benefit from the action of district
boards where the individual interest
happen to coincide with the interest
of the Nation.
The Supreme Gift

. "There is one thought to be kept y

In yonr mind. The aelected man
offer, his life. There ii no. greater
giving than this; ' and . that thought
should guide you always. There may
be n few who will urge upon yon claims
for exemption or discharge that, what-
ever may be your inclinationa of sym-
pathy or affection, you will know ought
not to be granted.. It wiH atrengthen
you to remember that for every ex-
emption or discharge that'U made for
individual convenience or to escape
personal bss of money or property, or
for favor or affection, som other man
whose time would not, otherwise have
come. muBt incur 'the risk of losing
his life. ' ;'
; "There enn be no room for hesita-
tion in such a case...

"Another fundamental tbouglit is
this:
Individual Doesn't Count

"You are not a 'court for the adjust-
ment of di (Terences between two per-
sons in controversy. : Yon are agents of
the government, engaged in (electing
men for the government and there U no
controversy. You, acting for the gov-
ernment, are td investigate each case
in the interest of the Nation, and
never in the interest of an individual.
There is not one exemption or

in the law of regulation thut is
put there for th benefit of any indivi-
dual. All are there for the benefit of
the Nation and to .the end that 'the
whole Nation may be team in which
each man uliuirplay the part for which
be is best fitted.'.

"Therefore no' .one' has a Vested
right, by himself or by attorney, to
urge, by argument ,or pleading, his in,
dividuul case upon you. You should
rigidly exclude thia. Ordinarily you
should act on' tho affidavits. If you
drslre more Information you 'may pro-
ceed to get it. .'If you doubt the affida-
vit you may interrogate; other per-
sons. If you desire more proof you
may get it. But' do claimant bas a
ritfht to suhmit Other proof than that
called for bv regulation or than that
you may call for .t . i'

No Technical Rule
"There should be no rale like those

of court procedure, no technical rules
of evidence. You should proceed to
investigate cose about which you aro
not satisfied exactly as. you, aa an in-

dividual, would proeerd to inform
yourself of aay faetybout whicb you
are In doubt.

"Last of all, it is important to say
A word about your own sacrifice. The
place to which you have been called
is one which no man would seek save
in the performance of oa of the hitfli-tt- t

of patriotic duties. ,. ,. . , ,
, "The Nation need' mea ' and neeiU-the-

quickly. The boura of your work
may be long and th work bard and ab-
sorbing. The duty i alway to tuke
and never to give,-an- your only re-

ward must be th knowledge that von
are rendering your country an indis-
pensable service in a matter of the ut-

most moment and at a time of the
country ' need.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
- By MeivhanU' Exchange

Van Krswlci HhIIp.I Hi.t. 1S,'4:!) p.
m tr. Ventiirii, Mniiniuhi.

Ka Krsnelwo MnlM 1H. str.lKn- -
terprl'e. If tin,
Han Francliien Ktesineil, Kept. IS, ftr.

MotHlllllH, '

Tt Allen Kteiimeil. Kept. 17, 1tt. Uy-le-

n Frane1.cn.
. Kan Frsiu-I- i Siisnicil. Kept,. 18, 4:.10

p. m., Htr. Vetiliim. Ilniiolulii.
feu .Frnnelmi sttwinntl. Kept. IK, fttr.

Kmerprtre, llllit.
Ktiit Kraiietm-- Arrived. Kcjitemlier 10,

Hr. K.I Htstaiiito. hen. e rpt. 11.

flvilney Arrlve.l. !4ftenil.er lf, ship
Ool.len (Irtte, henee uiixf JO.

HB Krslielmi AitIv.mI, Sept. 1ft. Rtr;
Rl Keginxto bcniv rJi'pt. !i.

- Una Kraaeiwii Sulle.1, Hci.t. ill,
Tel us, llnmihilu.

Hept. INK Hslled. VJ .10 p. ni., 8. Maul,
llouotulil.

Arrh- - K Krmiero. '.lull. ZiU) f. ra
n. n. fiMppoii .iurn, ncui-- iitu.
V ' ' g

j PORT
"

OF HONOLULU .

.' -- )

0 '.
y-

- ARRIVED w ,

Btr.' Vrniieliiilim from Sun Francisco, a.m.
ntr.KQauea from Koiis anil Ksa pvrts,

3.4l a. m.
sitr. VI sun Kes from IlKwiiU, 9M .

Hept. '.II. 1!I17, '

Mr, Msnna Ikni from Kansi imrts, 2:40
a. m.' ,

Ker. Nli lilyrt Mnni frmn Yoknlinma, a. m.
. M. B. Nesrrrr from tiin Fniiii-Ip- , p. m.

Ktr. 'HiiHa from Nnwnwikl, a. in,
Hlr. ClaiMllne from .Maul, a. m.

'. j. .'"v." DEPARTED
. At. Doris for Hiinnll. 10 a mi'

Htr. Mlkshai for Mnnl ami ,MolokL 0
p. in,
; Rrr. Klnsn for Knnsl. 11 nv m. '

Htr. Manna Kes for llllo. 111 a. m. ,
Btr. MMtMonla for Han KrnnrlHco, 10 a. m.
Ktr. t'nottfttnjle for KyHuey, s. ni;
Khlp Tnlnel Mnni for Tokln llnv, 1 p. m.

' Kfr. t i.iSKS for Kna Krnnrimi, 4::i0 p. m.
, Kesfarcr for .inliuini;a. p. in,

Ktr. Manna T.oa for Ksiiai. 5 p. in.
Mullein for Knnal, 4 p. m.
Ileiene for lllln, 10 a. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
It str. Kllsuen from Rons ami Kanport. Kept. 1N-- Ien Apikt, Mrs. W. Kea-li- l.

Mrs. F. 4ireeiiwll, 1.. 4', lillil. t K.
reiiil.erlun,. V. ' Horn, I'. Anno, Mrs. I..
('. Ahol, Miss A. Ktn.h. J. A. MnKiiIre,'
Mrs. J. li. I'nrls. W. M. MeQunM, H.
Aoki, ;T. Kono, .Mis .lainlesnn., I. Kesna,
Ah Bonne (Ih. Mrs. H. tCwunre;, Mtes
ksaU MnHtvr Hiiilth. Master KinUh?

Wlcht. James Mcllonslil, II. A. Wen-Iter- ,
Miss WealieT, Hon. II, l llntstein.

A. Mclelnw. II. M. l'ltelps. Ham Akl, K.
J. 4lanla. K. Iliiidiea. M. U. I'SMlioal. J,
Nnkauo. Ilev. Ii. W. K. Whltej. Mrs.
While, O. F. B. Illeoff, F. Pol tea.

By str. Wllhelmtna from Mnn Frani'lseo.
Bept. 4 Neumann. Alee l.lwt-uijr- . A.
Vseser. Thomits t'roliert. F. W. . iHam'ell.
II. N. Beekfonl. 1'. I'oliler. Mrs. Ilernlil
M. Fliefj.s ami Infi.nt, Mrs. H. K. Ulsnd-ln(- ,

A. Oorilon lill.li, Ueorve Olnnl. Ml--

M. K. lKhrt4lir, Mr. nml Mrs.- - It. V.
r4t sii'l lufsnt. MIh IHiik. Ml-- Mnrle

ltelwe. Miss I'oppr Wlekiiuin. Mix ' lar-tnn- ,

Miss K. ItoyiJ, ' Miss Almmi Ininne,
XliX, tV t Cosslu, )INS It. we f'nleello,
Miss Helen FMier, Fit Nell. A. Crosse,
lrs. 1'e.elln liay, Mrs. ):. W. Marr, I,.

Mfs Ior Rerwln.-MI- -

Horlaml. Miss Jleniinjf, J. V;
Mrs. K. A. Jones, i. V. Foster, ' F. A.
A1esiiler Mrs. rV IHuelt, Miss K.lltli
fMl.ti. 1. F, Thrum. - (I. A. Ilmsm, Mr.
Slid Mrs.. It. N. HiKlsTM'tli. t.. F. . Fuller.
Miss Blllilun rnrvN. Mr. and Mr K. W.
I'urrlsj Mr. ami Mrs. Jnme lillili, A. J.
Chlvlmlm, Mrs. fl. II. Reirton. r

Ily.wtr. Mmia Kea. Kept. 1 i From
lido ', V. .KennctT and wife. J. M.
ICosh snd wife. H. F.' Ulehman ami wife,
Hlshotl Uestnr'ck. ..rs. A. W. Artsina. Mr
ami Mrs. Krhsrer.' Mis ir. II.hmI
linn. I,. U.snihw, Mis i"llii(nn. Mrs, lllrti-nll- .

CI. Mm. ('Iirlsty, Miss
TVslil, Miss Maivlmid, Mk-- Liifelle', Mrs.
Fftlrclillil. W. T. Frwst. Mr. snd Airs, Men
ifuKMo and fii Hilly, Mr Isiiliiitii, ' ('. H.

end son. it. Reliilisntt. T. Keln
hardt. Mrs. Mstttilns, Miss reusser. Mrs
I. F. Ih.yle. Mrs. Walter. A. - Well Slid
wife. II. W. It .Ktnu, K, II. Kerkes, II
Unilfh. Mr. rsinpl.1.-Ml- i Iihs. Mhnile
I'nis. II. ('. BtefTess, hi, Huckloy,, Mrs.
Htleirn aniT Infni.h Mrs.- - farimtq snd lu-
fsnt. M. .Macnl'-ollli- . Kteln, Jan.ss I,.h.-,ii- i.

I. liodclirHe. .Vnks-Mu- wife osd Infniit.
Mr, lil and family. Mr Mural and wife.
S. rliimiHla. Mrs. Hl.lnl . Mrs. Minx and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Matsuaioto, W. I'u
ill. Wife ant family. K. Hlea. . Kews
ninra. K.Mnrloka. ' Mrs, Kankinotii and
fHinlly. If. O.ve. K. Hoi,. Kan ammo. I.
Isonn, KKsimws, K-- , f.'t'hoVk. linnnie snd

V.eiii-iMiu,- . e all I Infant. Mi,
fjinhindii, Mrs. Kean' aad Infant.Mvs.
Klau and Infant, Odili-o- , Jlnnl, Mrs. Nn
kni. Mrs-- Moto. Mr. and Mrs. Unto snd
Infant. T. Mirto, Yamamoto, Mls Islillni
mIiI, Mrs." 'n:nurn. ' Master Nomnra. Mis.
.Vnnil.ii, Mr. and Mrs. lraml. -- Kim 'lio.
M. ('. Jny, YamnniotO' Mnlotiu, M und
Mr. Klua.' K.; I.ee. Mlramnto, ;.Mr. snd
Mrs. Tnklini.lo. Tninm Kin, Msser Iwnnl,
NskNii. Nl.lds. Mrs. Fiikixls, Mr, snd Mrs.
rukiiiineu, 'la(iM 1.1; H'miaiIbj, Nbdruuia,
Mlyata, Tiru-I- , Mrs. Ilnffmnn,' Illraynmu,
Texs, J. ItodrfKiie.

From tahnliia Fnknyn. BantnkL Mrs.
Oro. Ysmnaiot'i. Tarn. KNIiliniiil, Ila-l- il
"Miln I Venn, H, A. JenHns, F. K. Mile
lx.iinl.l, (). Tumad. Mis 'Klllnolis, Alt
r'hee. I'.. Aksitn. Mutsuinolo, Tamusl'lni,
Tsksmntsu Auiiurr. wlfeand Infant. Nn

ia Ikanara snd Indint, ir. flifar sud
Infant. Mr. Kaleko, Mr. Kln3, Mr. mid
Mrs. Frendenlr ..--

Hy str. Munnn l,nn fnen Kniisl. 'Beute.ii
ler III K, Kenton Mind. I. Fratecllls. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Fernaildei and daughter, lliwa
He Alba'. . Vane, A. FnJIIiara. Mr, lis
iniira, Mr. and' Mrs. ,W. Kniser. J. M
WbltiMck. V. Manly, UUur ', .' tui n.
Mls Purl. V. K. re. Mr. Mfleoinl.er
and Infant, t'lmn Kin. Mr. Sud Mr. 8.
II. Wi.nii, . Mrs, U, Knne. Master Ktrslu.
J. llavldson, t', W. Hammond, fcC. Okiiuo.
Y. rilta, Ii. ,U Almmo. W. A.'. Ktautwll.
Miss J. . JolllHjin Miss M.- - KHur. Mrs.
Matsiinintn, KAMIyska, K. Orsnm, J Clan-per- ,

nrtes-Hal- Mr IB. Fuller, MrskF.'Alexander. -
Hy Kir. Claudta frm' "tiinti

'
BentemlH-- r

Jt -- ). I'onilM,. ,J. AWnii. it. k. Trh-kle- . K.
11. Vi.nen, MIm K 111. hnnlson. It. McU-au- .

M. Knuawarl. K. Ktslikla. V, Ktslaaia, K,
Kasiikl. T. Havaml J. AW Haul. Mr. an.l
Mrs. ll.iirers. Mrs. NA T. f.Mi t wort h niel
l diiuuHters, K. T. HnruK-hl- . Wllllain
WIHlHinsi.il. T. Kalclil. Tskeunka. Tlnu'
( III i., J. '1 llitrtels. tk. Klevvn, Miss
,f. Weaver. Mrs. J. Main. O. J, Baiiiisiii
F. J. ilra. Miss f- Wells. Mr. W. .1

Cooler. T. (Inrleui,' Mr Hurt.nn and teiisimlifsiM, A. 1 1 round. - A. Frrtcld. Mrs
Wimpa. T. Kosnkl, Mr, Koon Yet. II. T
mika. Mm. Tanaka, T. HriiHMiid. Mrs
llnra. Mr, llaysslil, V,' Anderm.n, furla. K II. I'arls.

By Htr. Msnna Tw Tor' Knuaf, Beoleni
tier WJ. M. Mnricin. Y. Kawaaakl. M
Mryake. K, ihama, A. Nohrli-- a Jr, K. Ha
ntann. Mr. I. K t'w-keU- t. II. WII.-o- .

I. H.-- . t'liir. a. .. K. , Wllsini.. ThomasKnott, K. V. IS.hltiinn.' Mis R I'nrvls
t'hang Too Lung, W. tlurtfeld, '

' ; ,

AMEK0ERS DEPARTED
By atr. Klnsn frr Kausl, Kept. in

Mrs. Han Iwnlwra. Unu C M. Cooke,
i harle Frsns, A.- Murphy, Mm. M. T.
I. nts, Mrs. H. M. t'ssiro, A. K. riymer,
4. )y Kflts. YA Fernandes, J. Tf. Moraane,Mr., Meuef(tnllo. snd two children, Mr.
snd Mr. I. , l.eon Kl.ee.. flet.
('. Naksihnr. l.sn fllns, A. Hnveausa,
K. Tm. Y. Kssaiinrn. II.. Klehl, M. litis-fnt- l.

II. W. rslg K. M. f bra I lis m, Mr.
snd Mr. Ktrndnlr ItoMnwui, Mrs. I'tit-mn-

Mis H. rnrvl. A, Hnlwrls. W. II.
I rtedly. Mis Helen J. Usher Mrs. K.
W Jordan. I'lilllp inn trades, J. M. Kane-akh- a.

lira. K. M. Kanaknnul, Mrs, Fa K.
rnlil. K. K. Fren.h. Rer. AksAs, II.
limine. Y. Yamaim.tn,

Hy str. Mlkslmln for Mnttl snd Moloksl
port. KH't. IN Ulster Flllieth. Mr. and
Mri Jacolmon. nt Meyer, Mm. T. T.
Meyer. K. Harvey.

demrMn iy the Stesrm"T
Mslsnuts, ' shIIIiik for Hon Fraudiieo,

Keile(iil.'r 41, , l. Al.lsrtt Jr.,
Fred. Aitaiia. Mr. and Mrs. Wi Arinstronit,
Miss A.-- H. Alexauder. A. Anerhaeb. Mrs.
J. And rude. E. M. Alilrl.li. Mis f, Hlssell,
K. Hi. ml.- - I. timet. J. niH'kwalU Mr, ami
Mrs. 1 1. . lert..ullo. Mis A. tllrdsnll,
Mrs. V. . Hoc kna. Mr. and Mr. K. K,
HI shop, Vtm Hachrns-h- . Miss fi. ll.irns,
Mrs. A.'f. Hflily, Master Hraly, Mrs. F. K.
riarke, Xl Ii, flarke. Muster K, t'lnrke,
I". K. rarlnuiltli. I,. K. farksadlh, F. J.
f'swley, Mlsa II. B. I'rnmpton. Mc. snd Mr.
J. II. Mrs. . K, I.. Cherry, tieo.
Crulekshaiik, Mf M. t'smplMdl, Sir," F..
I'hun llism, Mis Wfunn llisoi, Mr. snd
Mr. W. H. 4'a.ile. r. J. J, Carer, Mis
K. I. I'srer, Mr. mid Mr. 4. H. I nrden,
Mia K. I.. Cowells, Mr. C. B. Tin n ha in,
Mrs. F. Ilsrllnfl. Iter, t. Horitsb, Mr. M.
Fail-child- . Mr. 1. R. Ferrl. Miss It.
Freain. Mr. R. T. Ford. Mis Jnllet Port.
W. T. Fmst. Alet Urayilen. K. it. Uariley,
Atlerf tWuldi, Miss C, lislllaita, MlsM.
Oruudell. Mr, f). K. llnfTniall, Mr. J?"W.
Ilanrke, Mal'ir and Mr. K. B. Hartshorn,
Master K. Ilsrtshom. Miss H. 1 rlln.ni,
AdiHldi Holm. Mis. . p. H. Hawk. Mis
M. Hawk. V. N. Ilunulxan, P. ii. Hnitn.
F. ft. Unlet, W. K. Humphries, Ml I.Jonas, B. I Junes. Mis M. K. Ktlgrnir,
Mr. nsd Mr. J. ii. Kennedr. K. Kiitn,A. Kue Klin, Mr J. A. Kennedf: Mr. and
Mrn. C. V. Kennedy. Mr. Ilalpb Koskul.
Mis B. fjlfell. Mrs r. V. Lindsay. K.
Lnwenfeld, F. I.lmlrwiann. 1.1 Tin Kal,
Jaine Lynch, R. II. Man. Mr. A. L. Man-mu-

II. K. Mormia. J. 11. Mackensle, A.
ilnrrl-o- a. Y, 41. Mnn.nl. M. Mc.Nleol, Jullii
Nnnea,, Miss M. N. Senium, Ml M.- - K.
I'omie. Alia M. I's, Mrs. A. l'atleraon,
Mis N. Psttersnn. II. 4,. lloaenfelit, Kavld
Host. Mr. snd Mrs. U. II, Heed. Master
lteed. A. Rsmelllul. Mrs. W. K. Itsper, H.
ItelisM-kn- , Norman Unas, Mis 4). KchnHeld,
Mr. and Mr. K. It. Hehayrr, Mr. J. Bhsw,
II. Kllva, If. C. Ktefrin, It. Smith, Ue P..
hkeiiey, a, Mrci. Mm. i'. v. Khell, Mlse'
IMen- - KMrks, Mr. and Mr. V,, ). Tad-V- l
ML V. O. Tisld, IV TogiaevlU b.. M4 ssV'
Mm. h vnn riamin. sir. ami.Horace Wriest. Mlsa II. WiriimsA
Wolff. Mis H. William, f. K Weliai,
V.. V.. Walter) Mr. II. P. Wood,.
Wearer, Mis F.. Weaver. Mr. and yr-,h-

WaterhiMise. S. K. Wwtler, Mis. M. VYm It-

er, . J. Wller, Youn Tin 1 1 ii. Mra. W.y. Yonn. J. Tssunasa. Mlas Tip Kwsf,
Mrs, '. K Zesre. ''

KINEI MARU GETS

' A NEW PROPELLOR

Ice Wens ' and Gas Tanks' Also
Being' Enlarged To Guard

, , Against Mishaps At Sea"

VTorkmen are now engaged ia inetall-in- g

n larger propeller ia the Kinet Mi-

ni, Walter Macforlane's staunch et- -

neditioa craft, VM th bU( -- sotnpaa. 1

tied up at Pier 3, , Where she will re-

main until alteration are ma le to ber
deck and engine. ', : '

in a.blition to installing n larger pro-pello- r,

the owner is also having' the
Ice well' enlarged and a' gas tank . of
greater rajiaeity built on the forward
deck. It appears that owing to the sine
of the original prepellor, a ' great
ainoiiut of energy has been wasted, the
engine and this necessary portion of n
power craft being ' entirely dispropor-
tionate. ','.'.'. '.' , -

It i said that abnormal quantities of
fuel have boen consumed by .the

engine, and ' it is ' feared
that the supply, might be exhausted
while mnny miles out on one of ber
frequent fishing jaunts. In a case of
thin nature, it ia said on good authority,
tlie exhaustion might extend to other
supplies than fuel, which might cause
a contretemps that can only be con-

jectured. ' .
'

STOP PLANS FOrt WOODEN
SHIPYARDS AT SAN PEDRO

SAN PETJBO, September 3 A Wasli-into- n

despatch .announcing that no
mme wooden ship will be built for tba
tcVernmeot other than-- those already
contracted, will pobably pot a stop to
ihm to establish srveral more ship-yiiri- ls

heret, - The Wilmington g

Company and Hudden" k Cris-tenxo- n

hav made tentative plans te
establish new yard on the inner har-l.n- r.

Fellow 4fe Btewnrt also hoped to
get government contract.:

. !' '.. )! I.
; .....

NEW YORK STOCKS

AodsU4l, rrw By V. ; Osamn-aleaUo- a

Mrvlos)
NKW YflllK. KeiiteiuUr Vi.-owil- i

are the opaulii au.l closln quotation of
stuck In Hi Ksw.Yor market yesterday:

--L.
AinerlcHn HiianT Kef. .
Anierkiill Heet. .
A -- so, IiiIimI l)U , . ;.,v.
AIiikHii (Had .' .........
Alllel-.eUI- l,,N.omtIve
Aii.ci'l-u- n Tet.. 4t Tel.

' Aiueil' mi Knielter v..,
Ameili.in Kteel FUryv 1

Aniiioiida CwiMsr , ; .
i rtnilway '. ...

Iliildtvlii ,
ll.llllllH.re 4 4li0 .
HethlrliCllI Kteel "II", ,
Culm Kuuar Cam4".. ' .,
i 'ullfornla Petroleum .
leiiii-u- l leather . ...
t iiiiinllaii I'aclllc '....'
('..In Fnel 4k Inm . . ,
c M A St. Paul ..,.
l rn. ll.le Steel , . K.

Irlc ci.mtiioit .
lieiiernl K.lecfrie
Uellersl XI. .tors mew) ;

limit Northern l(d. ,,
liiterniithmnl' Paper , ,
liiiliisti-ln- Alcobot.-- ...
kelilleiiitt Cop-- r .
I..IiU'Ii Vulley HallrOad

e York Centrul , .,
lu ,

liny Ci'iisoHilaleil .. ...
Ile..ll.l. Icon IIIIIIIIIOII
Ite'iiltlli: rntnmnA .
Sniithei'ii Paelfle , ...
SliHlrlisuer .
levi.s nil

I i.lted KtateW Hutiber ,
I ni. .it I'll. lie . , wi .
I Hlle.1 Ktate Kleel . .
I i u h .

WeHlerll I'nlon i .,,'.,
W estlnalloUHA .

4

Open-- Cloa--
1b( tn

"iH 111
Kill, K--

HOW 00
X 41

l U
llTi, 11714

..or. 7
T1-- 7L't4
HT IW14
IKlK. (ii 1J
tfi Tlt
IM'A K7

t... ... IM
l 411

MS
l.Mi, i:iiA
4IVi 4IV'4
tvn

72 74
21 '4 :'l

Hoy "-- V

114 11T

lirit UH'j
! 'Xt

IM i:tn
41 41 4,
V"s 111

774. 77
r.2

S"i.)4 21114
.111 Ml Vi

HI Hl

1114
411

JII7 1'IH
nn .'siX

121114 I'".!
1iix 1ln
HI W kl

t...... wo
4.1 45

Uid. tKi Iklvldend. )Cu4iuotd.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE t
IToanlala, Beitem1r 20, lft17.

ITOORi

MCRCANT1LI

Ale. Baldwin, Ud. '.
C Brawer A Oq....

SIIOAB
'

Fiwa Mnnt. f'n.
Hslka Rucar 4jo,. ........
Haw., Asilinlturnl Ca. .
Haw. Cowl 4k Bug. Co..
Haw. Bnar Co. ..a...
Honolcaa Bn. Cn.
Hnnoum Snssr C
lliitehlnM.n Kngar P. C.Kahukn I'lant, Co,
Kekha Binrar 1m

Mellryde Kn. 4.'o., Ltd..
tlshu K. Co. , ,,.
Ilia Bus. Co., I4d. .
Onnmea Bit. '. . . ; . ; .
I'ssiihan Kiifar IMaat Vo.
PacHIc Hiiicnr MIII.
I 'a la i .aniallnn Co.
I'eieke Bugar Ce... ......
l'loneer Mill 'o
Kan 4'arMw Mnitn Cn. ..
Walalua Aantl. 4'in , ,.
WsUuk Kuaar Co. .....

'MinOKLLAKBOOS

Cnslaa Devel. Oo. .........
1st As. 0 pd.,,
Snd Ass. fully paid.."!.

Hslka F. 4k P. V, ffd. .
Haiku r. 4t P. Co. eon...
llnwiHI Ci.. hy. Vi A..
Hawaii Con. Hy. B..
Hawaii I 'on. Hr. Com. .
Hswallsa Klectrtc C ....
Haw. 1'lneapnle Bo. ,,
Haw. tlneapsle Ck '.,,.
linn H XI n

llono)ula (Is Ce.
Hon. It. T. A U Co.
nner-isian- n k. Co. ...
Mntnal Telephone Co, ...
nhn R. I,. Co. .......
Pshsna' llul.lier Cn. ....
BtHama-niadIn- . Pd. , ..

Kame (7T paid) ,.
Tanjou Ulnk Bali, Co.

BOND!
riescfi Walk I. I. foV!.

hrswall Con. Hy. 3'!'!Lisw. Irr. Ce.. Os
' ' - - - f! -- ., ..

i law. ier. v rtio. Imp.,
taw. Ter, pull. Imp. 4s
'(series 1012 13)

Haw. iwri 11lllln flu d a I jk

llonoka Bngjir Uo., ".ion. v, as io. os. ..,.....
Kausl Hy. Co., A .......
Msnoa Imp. btat. 5U...MeHryde Hnr. '., fia ...
Mntnal Tel. As
Oshn R. 4k U To.,
tlalin Bn. Co.. U'. .......
Olaa Knirar Co., (V ....
Pac. O.iano 4k F. Co., oh. .
Paelfle Kinrar Mill Cm Oa..
Kn Cari.sj MiUInf (& ...

VlH

ik!4

19"

ii"
''i'i

Between Boaro
' n.'n. Vnu

MM; .IC.oo: 4Hnn.
:io.i: Hsw'a t'n. o.oo; iiirw'nllae, , Co., 40.7a

Bonm rXnlea
4k Olaa.

N.(12; WsUlua. JW.00. '

DtVIIKNTf4,
.. Bept. 24 UUT,

A - $1.00ca.: ..
Mllrtme. . ......,..
Haw'n Kleetrlo ...,".,....Psbaa. . tv.fi.,X.
TsBjuaC Olak . ......................

Rngar Qnotaiionn
' ' . . - Kept. 1B17. .

, saalysU beets advlmat. ,

I'acKy
Cent, Hawaiian sugar)

Alnapor '.

mdimt vnotnuona

1 of
... .... .,.

UNLISTED SECURITIES
Honolulu, Beptcmher I91T.

1.: fTitoox -
v ?

j . :
, , i .

(

'

oil" .;

IIoa. 4 4.80.,
' ikiii2 . : ;'"'';

F.n'eli Copper i '.... J.124
Mineral. I'mlwlt ...
MiHintala . ...
Montana Hluvksia . .4
Msdera Mluiti . ...

Salon
. Raft-e- l Copper, U24r 8.25:
Montasa Hlnicliam. 2rs, 4pVr MouutalaKlu, lie; H ill n 4.0S.

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
FRAXCIBCn Hnnriua, 91

opening rloslu qno-tatio-ii

siiaar other storks
raaoi4i market yeoiertlay: . .

Haw.'n 4'oin'l Buar '.Ilaasllaa Knuar
Iliitclduson Kuaar
(shn Kngar 4 ....

4ailMr .
(ini.ine Knitsr

Knirar o,
r.iitfel fo.itr.
Ilnoolllfu t1aulati4ra'

11 m
Honolulu . .

Bid: tKi ntThlend.

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
r..l.t,..fnn. .n.u.tujatM'ka, wliwIemHt Adrr--

oiuBoaaai
Wsdne- - Thars- -

Cnleiloiila
Kmma 4'opper ,
(lafgrare , ...,,,y.

llliNowim
Jeronke Venla ..

lliltler .
in .

Mother, I.ode ; ......
lU'cule

He- eiM,
Hllver King 4Vu.

J . i . .

'271
MA,k I

441

iim
U75

141

any,

50

HO

90

4ft
44
1TV

1441

20
l.'et

lHMl

10

lot

toou
weiA

101 it
iihi

11
ir

0

82 V4

ST

H

M
1

2r.
XT

44

n.

Kept.

I2H0

no. 100, 4a
neer. In, rtl, 10,

-- A." at,.; H,

K. li: Cn..
In. 100,

.......,
l.isl

.10

.20

...
(.90

new
.........

m

.c.v.

;.;.-

Ctn. .sri

t.m n.OO
.02 .04

.17 .17
.47,

Ml

US). 1020,

400, Quid tU.

RAN V.J.
lowkn-

Cot,

('o,
Olaa Co.

Co.
Oil

Bin I.edira

torn

Jim
Mu

H"4

2ii

134

WILL

100

10(1

110

Kal
104

tot

18.

10
. 0214

, OK

t'.T.'.'.
4.30

dsy
1..1A '

.T2

.73
.14
.Bl

..1.80
.no
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ao

'aw

4r.4
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lilt
20 '

au

m. no; rio--
1.1. V..

23, a, 4 B,

IT. 10. 1H Of)- - 10. M.
20. 10.
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wfc' B.

11. a. .411

.40....,

14,m (n

00 (for ....
miT.
M K7

20,

E
.1-- f

Oil 83

.OS
Kiu .1(1

.211 .30

M,

are the mat
of an.f la tkna.

Co.

Co.

inn

in

00. w

v

Clo.

2S14
2

'

tun
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4.7H

4.50
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yimr u 4 W4f arei- i
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I

r ,.
Kay

Kola.

Mv. toa.

1

V

i
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;

,1.
.in

4.22 Ml
.IT

so

i
V,

'10

!l

6H

W

day .

J.M
.74
.w4 '

.14
,HH

."
.12
..'!

S.A2IA
17M,

4.20
,KI

Tonnpab. KstaankMl , .,!.VJ 1B7W
T.i.4iiiiiiii . i.sim7' ';,
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HOLD SALE TO RAISE
FUNDS FOR CHURCH

On the grounds pf the new Mission
Memorial Building, adjoining tho Y, ; '

W, C. A. Homestead on King Btre t, thv
women of Kakaako Japanese Ci.ur.l
will bold a sale to raise fund for that,
church today and tomorrow.. The aulu
will open at ten a. ra. each day and cons .
tinue until ten p. ra. Saturday eve-- '
aing, miles the stock 1 cold out re

that. There will be fancy and
Japanese article of clothing aad food,
lemonade, iced ten etcetera for sals,
but admission Is free, ,
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T f ever nature, be safely drafted of
of declared a resolution passed by the Civic on

the most support of the men resources of Hawaii to the in the prosecu
tion of war for

as

'

21,

by the

and
the and to f .' .

- :

21

The was It passed It the spirit of the conven
tion, bv SDeaker after

1917.

may

cemed, their to the is pledged without
v Good. The business men of this will an of backing up their words action

today. Within few they will have other of that their speeches and
their and their cheers

The President and the secretary
press their whole hearted desire

sneaker So far as the business

are not mere empty sound.
war have made it as plain as

THE

city have with
days

that the men of the Army and Navy shall not be sold or in
liquor, not because the of but because of the lack of one hundred per

cent which even the limited use of alcohol involves. The law against the sale of
to soldiers is war measure, and as such, its full comes well within the scope of the oledze
taken by the business men of Hawaii. 'i '

. '

The assistance of the business men of have been pledged and in
no more nrartiral urav ran the meti of Hnnnlnln karlr itn their wnrdl hv Heerla than kv attending the

called by the board of liquor license for this afternoon and there backing up
the board Us desire to adopt radical steps to if and to cut down in any event,
the source of supply for the illicit booze dealers. "' Those men who voted at the who cannot
attend this in person can at least express their support of the. board in letter,
and send that to be read at the

The man today. who helps make it easy for soldier or sailor to obtain or by his
silence expresses approval the condition in this city at this time.'is NOT the
Dr.iM.nt u udt '. i.;. (.,n

uisagreemen
K all

FRIDAY MORNING.
SEPTEMBER

Prove Our Patriotism?
government

plishment .objects,' Convention .Tuesday, pledg-

ing complete, President
democracy humanity a. victorious conclusion, J ';'

v resolution unanimously. epitomized
expressed

assistance administration

a opportunities
resolutions

of
given

toxicating of sinfulness drinking
efficiency intoxicants

a enforcement

Honolulu "without reservation,"

meeting commissioners
in eliminate, possible,

convention
afternoon's meeting a

meeting.
a a intoxicants,

of prevailing supporting

ill

accom

of Hawaii are con

unr

desire, "iif;

tvwiuvu. .w ftu .iioi u. iitii will Hit wai auu ,s iw viic liuiiuicu v- - . v

patriot. .; ';

will see today how much action is behind the convention pledge before is three days old.
The secretary of war has called upon the patriots of America to clean the centers of vice in and

around military establishmenftfny nature. Particularly has the secretary of war called upon the
state and territorial authorities tkregh their to render such assistance to the muni-
cipal authorities and the rrulitfitfy ladies within their power to give. Again, this is not matter of
morality but matter of military1 efficiency. A soldier who has contracted venereal disease is lost
to his country as a fighting man and is a menace to his companions.
, The speakers from the other islands at the convention banauet urged the people of Honolulu to look

out for the youths from Hawaii, Maui and Kauai who are shortly to come to this island for training.
These boys were cheered for and were eulogized. Are we going permit them to be subjected to the

"l" ,,B""vul5 vi iiuuviiuui aucvia tuuay is uiia.wuai uui viiccia iumi vci j pvsf
sibly some of those boys are to be sent back to their homes .diseased, their manhood withered, their
whole future blighted? Such is happening to some of the boys from mainland homes now in the local

.).,.. m.:.. .v.- - ..... ,

Back up
WE fail

r.. .1..'. u- - -- .i

garrisons.
. ..

' ",".'.:",
. Business men of Honolulu can stop this. They can back up the present efforts of the police to sup--(
press vice, or, if they doubt the good of the Honolulu police, they can create under, the federal
marshal under the high sheriff a "purity squad" of special police to clean up the city. It be done,
if the patriots of Honolulu insist upon it. .

These are Practical thinn' Thev call for effort an A hut we nlerlired "everv reaoiirre
the Territory of Hawaii, of whatever nature" in our convention resolution, and our effort and
money is included if pledge means anything at all.

Today show whether we mean to back the President absolutely.
The near future wijl show whether our expressions of unrestricted

what they say. "
' N"

i kj sejui is
TT finite rirrht for lliln tn Inv. it

' A iv ,.... tt'i..i .u.
to

of

Jiv n nil i iuiiuiuiu uci llic lall Ulal UlC 1CU- -
' eral' building of the Second City an actuality
while ours has only become the subject of the
architects pencil, but it is evidence of a

of the facts or a slight regard for

;.. the delay in the construction work here has been
due to obstructionist tactics or selfish failure to

, ; Everyone who knows anything about the sub--
J. iect and J willincr tn arlmit the truth anrrn-!a,- a

; the fact that the delay here is due to an initial
mistake in locating the building, a mistake that
took years of constant work on the part of The
Advertiser, three Governors, the Outdoor Circle

f fcnd other disinterested persons to correct. F.very-on- e

today acknowledges the initial mistake and
appreciates the hard work done to remedy it and
everyone who amounts to anything is sincerely
y lad that those who recognized the mistake that

. had been made kept on persistently until it was
corrected. For a hundred years to come, this city
will benefit from the campaign that was made,
launched by Governor Carter and carried on until

, two years ,

x Claptrap statements about the value of agree- -
. ... . .. . .!. w 1. U t I 1 r i' nig huh w ()dicvci may uc uonc in ine nrsi eninus-iasm- ,

never combatting error, never disagreeing
even in the cause of what is right and proper, may
jeem to some to a sound like sense, but onlv
to tbose who happen themselves to be merely
founding boards for nonsense.

, It seems rather a certainty that the wholesale
liquor, dealers pf Honolulu will' enter a vigorous
protest against the proposal of the liquor license
commissioners to further regulate the trade by
permitting sales in quantities by requisition only.
When this protest is filed, it be a confession
by the liquor trade that it does want the blind
pig business stamped out and that it prefers the
profits from the illegal soldier trade to foregoing
these gains for the sake of patriotism. The pro-
posal of the board will cut down the sale of intox-

icants, but it will not materially affect the legiti-
mate business of the dealers. Fighting this pro-Ios- al

can mean nothing else, then, than an effort
to protect illegitimate business, disloyal business,

' business done in direct opposition to the desires
of the to an army of sober,
temperate men Jhat they may the sooner become
efficient fighting units

" ,, -- :o; i

Oahu is the only county which has not com-

pleted "its registration work preparatory for the
draft. Considering all the mean things that have
been, said about the County of Hawaii, we of Oahu
have reason to be ashamed that the, final analysis
feliuuld find us the laggard and the slacker.
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Hoover
appreciate the arguments raised in

the defense of sake, or the reasons given
why it should not be as rigorously prohibited as
to manufacture and import as Scotch whiskey or
French brandy. No attempt whatever is made by
those who desire to continue to profit fron( it to
show that its consumption does not mean a waste
of food products or that its alcoholic contents are
such as to make its use innocuous. The whole re-

liance of the sake importers and manufacturers is
upon the technical point that it is brewed and not
ilistilled and that consequently it is "a beer and not
Jo be classed as spirituous.

That the grain from which sake is manufactured
is all imported and conequently does not decrease
the food supply of the Territory is one of the deli-

cious bits of argument used.
Rice for sake, however, takes up cargo space

that could be used for rice for eating; rice for
sake goes into the vats even when rice for eating
is going up in price because of a scarcity; the de-

mand for cargo ,space for rice for sake helps' in-

crease the . excess of demand over supply and
hoosts the general freight rate on food imports,
while the effect of prohibiting spirits and permit-
ting the unlimited importation and sale of sake
means the! inevitable increase in the demand for
the latter because of its high alcoholic contents,
and throws to Japanese manufacturers a business
refused to our own. ,

While the food problem is the main considera-
tion in the prohibition features of the Food Con-
servation Act, there is, nevertheless, a prohibition
consideration as well, and certainly it is illogical
to bar "one strong drink because it is made. from
wheat or barley and permit another, equally
strong,' because it happens to be made from rice.

Rice is more of a food in Hawaii than any" other
prain ; more, people depend upon it as their staff
of life than, upon any other cereal, and when the
food pinch comes, as come 'it w ill, it is as essen-
tial to have a rice supply as a flour supply. r'v '

The Japanese sake manufacturers and import-
ers have appealed to Washington against Hoover's
suggested tabu upon their particular brand of
booze. It is up to the consistent advocates of food
conservation to make their voices heard at VVslsh
ington in approval of Hoover's stand.

President Hagens of the chamber of commerce,
in his address of welcome to the civic convention
delegates, struck the keynote of the gathering
when he warned the delegates that the day is close
at hand when all the time prosperity and
complacency through which we are still passing
will he disrtiDted and tli:it it hcli.u.wa
in Hawaii to prepare for the stirring time?. alicad.J

BREVITIES
I.nrt Taa wa treated it tk Kmer-gne- f

1iopltal jretrlay tor broken
Wjt. He. was run ilowa bjr h unknown
automobile. t ; '

, ;;. -

0. Kilva been Indicted by tha
territorial grand 'Jury on a charge of
lawivtoui conduct, and 1 out on Jjll
i tke tim f isoo.,

An ,fiknow(ir,i'boonef ' wa flitted
off the iKAal,roe4t bjb Wauna Loa
on Tuesday night, report V. Kamaio-(till- ,

brer of the Mauna Loa. ' v '
Ho hi ks been Indicted by the ter-

ritorial Rrand jury' on' clisrpe of
ault wth a weapon on Tan FooW. He

baa been releaaed on .bail in the um
of 500.
- Hnperintendent of Wjaterworka Har-
ry Murray 1 tervinir notice on delin-
quent rate-payer- under' the flat rte,
that if they do not pay up their tapt
will be tut off. j , ,

' KnpelieU ,Kah waa lodicted yea-terda- y

afternoon by the territorial
grand jury, for tha murder of Hoahino,
in River Street cam n, a week, ago
In lit Monday.' v Wedneaday, Heptember
2fl, ii tha date aet for the beginning of
the trial..

In the admiralty mit of Antonio
vernua the f'eruvian bark Bel-fatt-

the caae of libelee wan put on
in tha' federal court, ypnterday, and
both aidea closed. The cane wa con-
tinued until tbia morning for further
argument. '

Firemen at the eentrnl ntation care
an exhibition of. their ak ill and rcadl--

nei in emergency, for the benefit of
number of delegate to the eivie con-
vention yenterday afternoon. The ex-

hibition wa given on the waterfront,
near Pier 7, under the direction of
Fire Chief Thuraton.

Circuit Judge 'William H. Heea ha
commenced. an inveatigatinn of condi
tion at tha (Salvation Army feome,
Manoa Vallev. baaed upon a letter re--
wived by Judge Ashford, from one of
the inmates, recently, and which al
lege that tome of the girl of the in
stitution overworked. .

Framciaco Candido. 4he Filinino who
was brought back from Ban Francisco
by the steamer WSIbelmina, and who
recently escaped from Oahu prison, wa
sentenced, yesterday, by Circuit Judge
Heen, to serve not leas than Ave years,
on a charge of burglary, committed
since breaking jail. He ha now nine-
teen year' confinement in prison

head of bim.
An official call on Cant. Georire R.

Clark, commandant of Pearl Harbor,
and other officers of the station was
made - yesterday brJ Brie-Gen- .' John
P. Winner, commander of the Hawaiian
Department, who was accompanied by
Major L. W. Kedingten and Lieut
Harold. Fv Loomia. The naval station
band nd company ia marines were
turned ouLin honor Jt the call.

Peter Kalani, city bandmaster.' has
written to Mayor Fern, notifying? that
ha la going to dinmixi! three musician:

. . .ti tr r i x tj - it xi ii. u. fsBjiiaancea ami An
drew McCabel Inasmuch a the band-
master gave no reasons why the trio
Of music-make- r should," get the bTQe
envelope. Mayor FeTn" intend having a
neart-t- neart'iaik vcitii Khlani, in the
course of a .day or so, in order to as
certain where the dissatisfaction lies.

Miss Grace Crosby of New York.
one of the best known Bible and mis-
sions study clax leailers 'in the Kpieeo-pa- l

Chun k will paatnroUgh Honolulu
on the Tenyo-Mar- u en route to China,,
and will address a meeting of the Dio-
cesan Branch of the)' Woman's Auxil
iary at the Daviea Memorial Parish
House of 8t. Andrew's Cathedral on
Friday - afternoon at two-thirt- All
Aaxiliary members1 pi the city are
urged to be present to greet Miss
Crosby. Hhe will be the guest of Miss
Marie von Holt for the day.

. .

T

WITH AXE IS CHARGE

A Porto Bican at Hakalau has been
arrested for attempted murder, ' the
charge being that he attacked a fellow
countryman with an axe, splitting the
man s right siiouldpr deeply. enough to
make the hintrs visible. He claims that
the other man called bim names, and
that he struck at him, over his shoulder
Without any intention of hitting him.

The injured man was rushed to the
hospital and placed under the doctor's
eare. He is expected to recover and
appear as a witness ' the case. Porto
Biuans of the community seem of the
opinion that the affair was a deliberate
attack on the part of the man now in
tha Hilo jail.

THANKS EXTENDED
'

TO ALL HELPERS
Jtaymnud C. Brown, chairman of, the

ftixth Civic Convention, has extended
his thanks to all who aided in making
the Convention a success, either by pre-
paring and reading paper working on
committees, speaking," or just simply
attending. It wa a pleasure, he said,
for Ouhu to b the hosts' the conven-
tion this year, and if tha various plan
proposed are carried out the seventh
session in Maul next .Heptember should
leave nothing to b'4esiM)d. ., '.

STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE
John Boss, Company 'Hi, Twuty-fift-

Infantry, was knocked down, last
night, near the dsjwt, by an automo-
bile driven by Wihuol'j. Lopes. .''

The soldier Was walking along He
road in front of the ear the driver
of ; Which,, slowed up . and., sounded ; his
born, j Jd aitention was piil M ttle
warning, tiy the man, however, and he
was siruca ny me lender. ,

At the emergency hospital Boss' in-

juries were found to be confined to a
bruised back.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO fjTjtNINE rt-mo- ve

tb cause, - Used tbe world over
to cur a cold in one dy. Tbe tigna-tu- r

f B. W. CROVB is on each box.
Manufactured by the TARI3 IBDI-CO- .,

Bt. Loui. V, S. A. .

': '"..'.'...:.; ' x'.

PERSONALS
The en;;nffement' nf Vu. r. :

Hay Jones to Russell l Richards of
Missouri has been announced.; .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd B. Klllaro, of
i.mu vim ATf-mi- Msnoa, welcomed
yesterday the arrival of a sonl ' v

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Clegg will
leave in the Matsonia this morning for
Jsn Francisco and NeW Tork, on their
way 4 London,
'. rs. Henry H. Herrlck who was
operated at the. Qneea' Hospital re-
cently is reported doing nicely and ex-
pects to be out and about shortly.

A. N. Campbell of tbe Heny Water-hous- e

Trust Company will return la
the Maui next Wednesday from flan
Francisco, after a lengthy sight-seein-

trip in the mainland. . , .
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts Carter

announce the engagement of their
daughter Eliaabeth to Lieut. Washing-
ton EvardnsT Bogardus, V, . N. Lieu-
tenant Bogardua is aaw in active aerv
Ice with the Atlantic Fleet. ..

New was reeeived yesterday of the
marriage in Hilo last Monday of Dr.
Thomas Augustus Jsggar jlr., and Mr.
Isabel - Miriam Maydwfll. The an-
nouncement was made by Mrs. Marie
AlDhonsine l'evran. mnik Xir
Jsggar.- ..,'"..'''. ...v..

George R. Carter, former Governor of
Hawaii, will leave in the. Wilhelmlna
next Tuesday for Han- v..n.;un n.
....his way to New York,...where he .

'will
t .V J - Jtiiruu ids weauing or hi daughter,

Elizabeth, to Lieut., Washington Evar-du- s

Bogardus, U. 8. N. : ,".
Attnrnrv Cnr St rvl.l.1.vwHimtll ri M

the Matsonia yesterday for ban Fran-eisc-

where he will take, the deposi-
tion of Mrs. Elizabeth . J. Knight,
grandmother and guardian of the per-
son of Biehard Hmart, in regard to tha
icntivq i' increase tne lour-year-ol- d

ward 's annual allow
ten thousand dollars. :....

William L. Eaton, nna o the timr
surviving members of the local O. A.
R.- post, will leave tomorrow for Has
FranclsCO and mar not return in Vfnnn.
lulu, although on this, score Mr. Eaton
is no oeciaea. .Mr. tston, who is well
known throughout the Islands, came to
Hawaii about thlrtr ar u i.
the father of Floyd, C. Eaton of Hilo.

i .

BIG ISLANDERS WILL

FIGHT FOR BRITAIN

Hawaii-Britis- h - Continaent In
creased By More Recruits '

Although the second Hawaii-Britis-

contingent will sail fa, the training
camp. of England and Canada' tomor
row, tbe list of those to go, Is growing
in size hourly. The exact number of
those who 'will make up the second
contingent, will not be .known nntililste
today, vtfut' H. new appear eertala kii
it will be much larger than the first,
members of which are now in the vari-
ous camps of the Dominion. ....

Hawaii gave freely of her men for
the first contingent, many of thora be-
ing men who had held responsible ex-
ecutive positions with the' plantations
of the Big Island. A few pf the 11a- -

wan men now, in the city ready to de-
part for the Canadian port tomorrow
are: - :

George Eraser, bookkeeper of the
Hilo Telephone Co.

John Crabbc, team luiia. and Alex
ander M. Hutton, storekeeper, of the

George Chalmers,' luna for the Ono-me- a

Sugar Co. at Papaikoii.
George McConachie, cane weigher,

Hskalau plantation. '

Ned Marcus, mill engineer, Naalehu.

REGISTRATION BOARD

He Did Not Violate Provisions of
Draft Act

Philip M. Rodgers, treasurer of Lib-by- ,

McNeill, and Libby, was dismissed
by the territorial registration board
yesterday after examination. ' It was
proved conclusively that he had ""vio-

lated' no provision of the draft act in
changing his age after registration.'

Bodgers was ignorant of hi own cor-
rect age, ami thought himself younger
than he was by three years. A letter
from his sister stating that he waa over
the draft age led hiiu to investigate the
matter. The result was an affidavit
from his father, .Charles E. Bodgers,
stating that he was thirty-tw- years of
age and not twenty eight, as he had
thought. Tbe affidavit was 'presented
before the registration board yesterday.
Bodgers has been a subscriber to the
Liberty Loan bonds and his wife is a
zealous Rod Cross worker.

NSANITARY FILTER IS

FOR TYPHOID

License Inspector W. II. Hutton wai
reported as being better, at Queen's
Hospital, yesterday, his temperature
having been considerably reduced.

It wa stated, yesterday, that one of
the members of the detective bureau
bad contracted typhoid, aud that the
cause had been traced to a filter In the
police station, from which Hutton and
a number of other officers have been in
the habit of securing drinking water.
The filter waa found to be in an insan-
itary condition.

Another case of typhoid wa removed
from Bush Lane, off Luao Htreet, to
Queen's Hospital, yesterday, tbe pa-
tient being ft Mis Knight.. . ,

EXPECT LICOISKiG

WILL STRAIGHTEN

Message From Washington Rep-

resentative of Planters Sent
r : But Does Not Get Through , ;

Advice from the Washington rep-
resentative of- - the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' .Association, presumably- - rel-

ative to the matter of licenses under
the food eontrol arrangements, reach-
ed Honolulu early yesterday afternoon
but did not get beyond the telegraph
office. In some way, the Sugar Plant-er- a'

Association is not sure just what,
censorship requirements were not com
plied, with, and rord was sent from
here to Washington to straighten h
matter out there. It was evidently too
late to do so yesterday for up' to four
o'clock in the. afternoon the messag
had not been delivered;' - .

It Is not expected her that there
will.be any serious trouble for tbe
planters of the islands because of the
license requirements. The representative
at Washington of th association is un-
doubtedly looking ont for its inter-
ests. It was' to him that the message
relative to licensing, request for in-
formation and for such blanks a may
be necessary, was sent on Tuesdsy. It
is to look after Just such matter that
he is retained.

It wa stated yesterday afternoon1
that the chamber of commerce is ready
to. aid In any way possible in the mat-
ter of securing the requisite licenses
and that the matter would have been up
st a meeting yesterday afternoon had
it not been that the cable had already
been sent to Washington by the Plsnt-er- s'

Association" and the reply that
could not be obtained.'.

' tt i '"'

National Guard

Encampiiient j
Plans. Are Halted ;

Preparation for th encampment of
the national guard are at a standstill
until notice is received from Washing
ton that the additional $70,000 bond
of Major J. W. Short, property . and
disbursing officer, has been approved
oy ne war department. Tha bond is
now on its way in) the United States
mans, aou it is expected tnst the de-
partment wit cable its acceptance to
the national guard officials here. .

As soon a the message of approval
is received preparations will becin for
the encampment. The estimated cost
of the two weeks In camp is $133,000.
The earliest data at which it would be
held is the first week la November.

The examination of the, national
guard officers on Kauai will begin Vrv
shortly under Captain Q. J. (ionser, who
ss been detailed there 1 of-th- e' pwsr

year as inspector insrrocr,f 'I n

who will be examined for rammissioas'i
are as follow: s ' 1 .

Major E. W. Kotike. D. K. Hav- -

selden; Capts. K. C.I Hopper. A. O. Mar- -

callino, W. M. Cooper, Harry R, Bmythe,
Cr.-- l, TV... I'l I it . 1 u

Hpabling, Vj D, Kdmonson, W, H.
Wright, Alan D. McBovle, John L.
Hjorth, Henry Hheldon, Jr., M. V. Fer-nsnde-s;

Second Lieuts. E. C. Fountain,
A. J. Howard, M. Riddell, J. K. Bru-gess- ,

H. Holi, J. Makanani, Fred H.

Examinations of the guard officers en
Maui and Hawaii will be held after an
examiner i detailed from the number
of regular army officer available for
this work. The men to be examined
will be ordered to some central point
of the various outside islands and will
devote their full time to the examina-
tion until the work is completed.

'
.

COFFEE NOT TAXED BY '
WAR REVENUE MEASURE

Coffee drinkers can till take their
joy in life, the berry from which their
favorite beverage is brewed is not to
be subjected to a two cent consumption
tax. Ho also may the Kona coffee
growers breathe easier.

Advices by the last steamer from the
mainland say tha coffee was classed
with sugar, cocoa, tea and molasses
when the proposed tax was eliminated
from the bill in tha senate. It wa not
mentioned a having been eliminated
in tbe Associated Press despatches- -

MILDRED CLEMENS IS
LECTURING ON HAWAII

- Mildred Leo Clemens, who visited the
Islands before Christmas last year, is
now giving a lecture on Hawaii, illus-
trated with lantern slides, on a Chautau-
qua circuit in the large cities of the
west. Hhe has spoken before 350,000
people in the last four weeks, and in
a letter to L. W, de Vis Norton says
that the number of inquiries she re
ceives about Hawaii shows that a great
interest in tne isles or feace Is being
awakened in the west.

L00NGM00N
CHARTERED FOR TRIP NORTH

'tit is stated that the 'steamship Coo-

sa, formerly the German vessel Looug-noon- ,

aud now lying in Ban Francisco
harbor, will b chartered by the Pacific.
Steamship Company for a northern trip.

The Coosa will take a cargo of gen-

eral merchandise north and, for the re-

turn trip to Ban Francisco, will bring
beet seed and other Oriental freight
which has been accumulating in north-
ern port awaiting reshipnient south-
wards.

RHEUMATISM.
Have you ever tried Chamberlain's

Pain Balm for rheumatism f If not,
you are wasting time, as thV longer this
disease runs on the harder it is to cure.
Oct a bottle today, apply it with a vig-
orous massage to tbe afflicted parts
and you will be surprised and delighted
at the relief obtained. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith k Co., Ltd.,
agent or Hawall.--A.dvrt,enie- nt.

'

DIVER BLOVilURi

BY SANUKI rIARU
.,' '

,-
- ' J--

k.-
- L ' v

Captain of Nippon-Yuse- Kaisha
Vessel Describes Exciting

Submarine
.' BAN 'FRAN-CrsCO- ,

rVptewber
,a 9erpin.U-boB- t in a

fight Oft 'th 'Kiiglish cbn'et, th Nip-po- n

Yusen 'Kfr-di- a ?stetimshlji
Mam arrived here yesterday utidrr eoinf-mon-

of Captain K. Miyaxawa, who
toiii or tne triumph or tbe skip's six-- .
pounder.overthe torpedo, of the under- -

sea ihhii, ami oi me aixempr tne- - next
day: of another submarine to "get"
the Sanuki, - . '

It was the seamanship' of Captain
Miyaxawa and the fast shooting of the
Chief gunner, who is a member of the
Imperial Japanese Navy, that saved the
freighter from destruction in the first
attack and enabled hw to take a pre-
cious cargo of foodstuffs into Kugland
front Tokio. The vessel was saved on
the second encounter by a' British des-
troyer, which earn tip Ixifore the

after gun could be trained, and
compelled the submarine to dive,

The Sanuki Mara left ' Japan in
March on her way to England byway
of the Cnpe of Good Hope. She sight-
ed a squadron of Japanese war vessels
in the South Atlantic and after thnt
her voyage was uneventful nntil the af-
ternoon of June 15, when sixteen miles
off start point, on the coast of Corn
wall. ; -;.'..' ', .;'--

,
.'

.

"The sea was smooth, like glass,'''
said Captain Miyaxawa. " We did not
observe the submarine Until she bad
slowed down to fire her torpedo. It
was then that we saw the torpedo
coming toward us, although its wake
could not be seen very plainly. The
helm was put hard a port and the vessel
turned slowly, it seemed too slowly,
and I thought surely we had been hit.
"The torpedo passed on our star-
board quarter, ami just about the time
I expected to hear the explosion of
the projectile against our side our six-pou-

gun began to go. I think it was
the sixth shot that hit the submarine,
but I afterward learned that ten shots
had been fired by the gunner and hi

" " 'two men.
"There wa a muffled explosion and

white smoke or stennt, together with
much wreckage, shot into the air. Then
the surface of the ocean was covered
with oil. There ia no question tint that
tbe boat was destroyed."

1

EXPENDITURES FOR

BUILDINGS GOOD

Pfirmits For Week Run Up To
' Handsome Total and Number

About Recent Average

t'Oont of buildings provided for in the
building permits issued since Wednes-
day, of last week look a .great leap
over recent averages. This is readily
accounted for since the permits include
the one for the erection of the' new
Campbell' Estate Building at Fort and
Hotel Streets and a Urge addition to
the Love Biscuit and Bread Company
Building that is just completed. The
addition, for which the permit was

will cost tl5,517. These two, to-

gether amount to more than $148,000
which make tbe cost involved in the
other seventeen average less than

1000 each. This is accounted for by
the fact that the majority of the others
were for additions, repairs . or small
buildings.

Of the larger of snrh transactions
there is a residence for J. Bosenstein,
to be built by Z. Sugihara, on Pensa-eol- a

Street at a cost of 27C a jelly
factory for the Service Supply Com-
pany on Rose Street, cost $2000 and
Chung Chan, builder; and a residence
for Mrs. Miaude I.. Moure on Bingham
Street, cost 277tl and H. Knaek 4
Company, builder and architect.

In number the building permits run
Ulong with recent past weeks, nineteen
in all, but there were only five instead
ef the asuul six days for business, ow-
ing to the intervention of Regatta
Day.

Indications now are that tbe number
of permit issued during September
will show some increase over August
and that the total will be materially
higher.

AUTOlSjiiE;

Driver Says He Tried To Avoid

. Hittina Victim '
"i '

E..A, Davis, on of, Jlonolulu V oid-

est and best-know- chauffeurs, was
charged last night with manslaughter.
Ha is. alleged, to have run aver and
killed Japspeke nnoicd Hsnada, in
Kalibi, yesterday afternoon.

Davis, who drives from the Bishop
Park Auto Stand, was taking a soldier
to Scuofleld Durracks. lien near
Richard Lane. he untie! )llmil
crossing the rond. Ho sounded his
horn, and, as the mau took no notice
pulled to the left to avoid hitting him.
At the same time lianiadn is said to

i have run to the left aud right ia front
or ine car.

llamada was struck by a fender ami
the car passed over bim. He was pick-
ed up by Davis and taken to, the de-
partment hospital at Fort Shafter,
where lie died about half post three
o'clock. It is stated that tiie cause of
death was fracture of the skull.

Deceased, who was fifty four years
old, was a fishmonger by (rule. Davis
bus the reputation of being a very
careful driver.
.An inquest on the body of llamada

wllL bo held this morning, c'



HUNDRED S 0FPIAT0 CREATE

THOUSAKDS OF

MEM 10 LEAVE

FOR III TODAY

Greatest Troop Movement In His-- ?

tory of Nation Wilt Take Them

Jo National - Army v.Canton- -
ments

WILL. BEGIN THEIR fevS'-'-
; INTENSIVE TRAINING

Enormous Task of Securing Sup-

plies and Outfitting Them li
Proceeding Satisfactorily

WASHINGTON, September
Press)

Today, the greatest troop move-

ment irt the. history of the Nation
commence v when more than
three hundred thousand young
men will commence moving to-

wards the sixteen cantonments of
the National Army, there to com-

mence their intensive training.
These three hundred thousand
represent forty-fiv- e per .cent of
the total quota under the first call
of the President and Will gather
at, their cantonment frpm each
of live thousand registration dis

.
' ' ''trict. '.""'.

On September 5 the, first of the
National Army was mobilized,
but this gathering . represented
only five per cent of the first
quota. This five per cent has
since been created into a skele-
ton organization, into which this
second , and .much larger incre-

ment will be absorbed. Within
a short time the third increment
will commence to move and the
total quota lis expected to be in
the cantonments and under course
of training within '4he next three
weeks.

The war department reports
that the enormous task of secur-
ing supplies for the men of the
National Army, pf outfitting the
more than three hundred thou-

sand to be under arms this week
and of transporting these supplies
and men to the cantonments is

proceeding satisfactorily, with
few delays and almost no confu-

sion. V ...

WILL TRY TO STOP

ST

Hurley and Blackman On Way To
San Francisco

WASHINGTON, September 19 (Alum--

luted rress) Undertaking aa ad

justment of the shipbuilding strike,
Chairman Hurley of the shipping
board, and William Blackman, eoaeil-
iator (if the department of labor,' are
bound for NBnx Francisco. Hurley made
appeal to J'resideut Gompera of the
American Federation of to en
deavor to bring the men and employe!
to an understandinc, to atop tne
strikes that are delaying the govern
input' program on the I'arifle Coast.

ChIoiihI Dentler announces from Port
land that he has sent troop to Astoria
to prevent I. W, W. agitators from eo
ereine employe of the Hammond Lum
her Mill Into smypatbetie atrike with
the Seattle Iiiinlwr workers. In At
toria mill must be kept running to in
sure a supply of spruce for aeroplanes.

E

ON FULL VICT

TATMH, September IN (Assoiiuted
Press) Outlining its war policies, the
now ministry is determined that France
kIiiiII prosecute the wur to a victory
that shull include the recovery of
Alsace Lorraine. Premier Paiuleve to
luy assured the deputies that com-

plete reparation would be demanded for
iliinuiK) resulting from the Hurt in-

vasion.

AVIATORS OF CANADA TO
BE TRAINED IN TEXAS

VICTORIA, British Columbia, Sep-
tember IK (Associated Press)
Through arrangement effected with the
Vnited Slates, it wa announced today
that Canadian aviators will be train-
ed in Texas during the winter, owing

the rigorous climate of Canada.

mm ARMY

New Government Is Determined

.
Upon New and Firmer Stand ;

. Against Teuton Foes -

'NEW TOR K, September . 19 (Asso-

ciated Press) President Kerensky and
the Russian minister' of war and ma-

rine wrs In conference yesterdny and
it was announced that the new govern
meat I determined upon a firmer stand
against the Teutons than has hereto-
fore been made. Despatches from

say the nation Is rapidly re-

covering from the effects of insurrec-
tion, internal difHeultieit beiug on the
blgb-roa- to solution..
- Army reogaaiKatlon is' believed to
n complete. Oa Monday the Russian
troops, after stubborn and prolonged
resistance, captured the Hun defense
to the northeast of Friedrlrhstadt, and
the Slavs are keeping tip their attack
on the armies of Prince Leopold In tn
Riga seetor. Herman -- positions to the
southwest. of Hapsal have been taken,
and aa important position at Sad ten
farm tp been abamtoned by the
enemy.
Rumanian Active

In the southeastern ' section of the
long battlefront the Rumanians are
active once more, yesterday occupying
.1 part of the fortified positions in the

armtsa region. . .. ..
The menace of a second march on

Petrograd haa been removed by the
mhmiKsion ', of the Cossack leader,
Kaledines, who was suspected because
of his 'association with Korniloff, and
whom the council of Don Cossacks re
fused to arrest. General Netman takes
over the Cossack eommand. '

It will be left to the military heads
to determine whether or not the lead
er of the Korniloff march against the
capital shall suffer the death penalty
for their treason to the new govern-
ment, '

i. '. . '"'
To Form Great Army .

It is announced authoritatively that
the reorganisation of the war staff has
been 'completed, - ..War Minister Verk-hosk-

todar informed representatives
of the presa that the government will
at snce undertake a series of important
reforms. One of the mam objects at
stake is the creation of a jrreat and
effective' army. , He declared that ia
official eirelea it wan considered that
the " proclamation of a republic was
merely a declaratory act without any
purpose' of forming a republican ad-

ministration nntil such time as con
stituent assembly could be convened.

Despatches from Buenos Ayrea say
that the president of Argentina has is
sued a decree recognizing the new Rus
sian republic.

., I,,, ,.

ENGLAND TO HOLD

GERMANY'S COLONY

Teutons Have Forfeited All Right
To Northern New Guinea,

Says Premier Homan
- s i

NEW YORK, September 19 (As
sociated tress) rrenuer noman oi
New South Wale, Antralia, deliver
d an address at a luncheon given yes-

terday la bis honor by Lord North- -

cliffe, declaring that Germany baa for
feited all right to the possession ot
northern New Guinea, which must re-

main a part of the British empire at
the eolse of the war.

Insisting that the war must be fought
to a finish, the premier held that uny

om promise in the way or peace ut
this time would merely prove to be s
respite for the German forces, and
would furnish an opportunity to the
?nemy to prepare more vigorous on
slought against tbe Allies. Given the
chance, Germany, having' proved the
enemy of democracy, would strengthen
ber force to further inflict inpny
upon liberty-lovin- g

. people.

IEFMSM
T

Murphy Turns Head and Money

Vanishes

A during robbery was perpetrntc.l tit
Aie depot lost Saturday uight.

Station Agent P.. C.. Murphy lunl
made up bis rash for tbe day, and pre
naratory to putting it4n the safe rcn.lv
for shipment to Honolulu the following
morning, endeavored to get in
silver rhanited Into gold.

Murphy wa only able to bbtnin gold
to the amount of $.10, which be placed
in tne safe in the dejot omce. The re
luaining tSM) in silver he pluced, tern
porarily. ou the top of the safe, done
up ia a package.

The station-agen- t turned bis hcu:
for a seeond or so, aud when lie lonken
for the money, found that it lis. I 'lis
spHtared. Whoever the thiof wus act
ml slickly and quickly.

Deputy Sheriff Jobu Fernandez of
the r.'a clistrlet, was uotifled Mint in
mediately set out I search of ili
guilty party, but his efforts lime v

far been unrewarded by success.
Iu tbe course of his investiual i i

Peruandex, roundeil ui a Filipino lu
was armed with a knife aud a revolver
and who was arrested anil held fur in
vestigatiou,

OHEONIO DIARRHOEA.
Are you subject to attacks uf diar

rhoea f Keep absolutely quiet fur
few days; rest in bed if possible, be
careful of your diet and take Chamber
Iain's Colic and Diarrhoo Itemed v. ThU
medicine has cured ' eases of chroni
diarrhoea that pbysU-ian- s have failec
on, and it ft ill Cure vou. For sule liv
nil dealers, Benson, Smith Co., Ltd.,
agent tor Hawaii. Advertisement.
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GERMANY PREPARES

. lurUOL PEOPLE

Kaiser Getting Ready To Advance
Further False Peace Proposals
To Hoodwink His Subjects.

"LONDON. rVptembnr 19 (Asso-

ciated Preon Rumors that Germany Is
preparing tor further peace proposals,
supposed t originste from German
sources, lead the pre and the public
to the conviction tlint the German gov-
ernment is making ready the mind of
the German people- to. countenance an'
other adroit pence maneuver before
winter set in. Ii i believed that this
preparation in under way with a view
to the Germs ii lenders licinn nble to sat
to the KaUer'n subjects, "We are willing

to make peace with onr enemies,
but the Entente will have nothing to
do with our prepos: Is. "

Many of the more important news-
papers of Get many are nutating the re-
port that the imperial government has
abandoned its claims for supremacy in
Belgium. There nre numerous Indefi-
nite rumors with reference to. the na-

ture of the answer Germany will make
to Jhe Pope's peace message,
y: . ... '

Drummers To Aid

Herbert Hoover In

Food Conservation

Forty Thousand To Be Employed
To Persuade Retail Grocers To

, Shorten Credits and Eliminate
'Unnecessary Deliveries -

i WASHINGTON, September 19 (As-
sociated Press) Is is announced by
the food administration board that it
in planned to enlist in the food con-

servation service of their country aa
army of fortv-thounan- traveling sales
men for wholesale grocers and jobbers,
for the purpose of entering them In a
campaign to persuade retail grocers to
shorten their credits, it being the ob
ject of the food control to discourage,
aa far as possible, all unnecessary gro
eerv delivery service.

The idea of the food administrator
is that if every purchaser, so far as
possible, vill become Ins own deltv-eryma-

an immense saving will be ef
fected and the country will be that
much better able to fight the Hun ef-

fectively.
4- -

UNITED STATES TROOPS

Deeply Impressed By Presence of
Army On French Soil

k

AMERICAN TRAIXIVO CAMP- - IN
FRANCE,' September 18 (Associated
Press) Former Premier George

today reviewed the . United
States expeditionary force in their first
Held day since tbe establishment of the
amp close to the battlefield in r ranee,

Addressing the officer at tbe com
plntion of the review, M. Clemenceaa
said he was "deeply impressed by the
presence of an American army j on
Krench soil in defense or liberty and
for the protection of the light or civi
lization against the. Teuton barbarism.
The event comperes with' the landing
ot the Piligrtm fathers, wbo also were
seeking liberty. ' ,'

'Now their children 'a children,", said
the former premier, "are returning to
the tight for liberty for France in par
tlcular and the world in general.''

IS

COLLECTOR FOR NEW YORK

WASHINGTON, September 19 (As
io-i- ted Press)-o-Byro- Bufus Newtju,
Democrat and newspaperman, has been
nominated tiy t'eresdent Wilson
iiicceed Dudley Field Malone as rollec
tor of customs for the port of New

ors.
Byron Rufus Newton i a New Tork- -

r, uuviiik nemi ..oro iu niirKuT v-- n- -

......s.e A u A 1W1II At a till 1 i fllJsUM
-- .. sj -

IW)0, he began newspaper work in
Duffalo in 1X7. lie was war corres-
pondent in Cuba for the Associated
I 'reus, 1HHH. In October, 1913, he e

assistant secretary of the treas-
ury.

Malone has been collector of the port
if New York since November 24, 191.1.
He resigned on account of President
.Vilson ' refusal to declare ia favor of
.vomun suffrage by national legislation.

AMSTERDAM. September IS d

Press) It wn- learned here
mlny that during the recent air raid

y Allied aviators ou the Belgian town
f Koulers WXI Hermans were killed
nd wounded. Ret-ou- t reports said the
telinn imputation has been transport-
ed to Germany,

NEW JOB FOR BERNST ORF
L"NIHT''N,- September .W(Anln-- l

Ptes) Advice from Constantino--
"trile thut Itaron HeriiKtorf,' former--

(lerniHii onibnssB'lor to the Uuited
''iites. bus pre-n- t. hia credentials to
lie Siiltsn st aiiiliHHkador from the

I Kaiser's court, t ' .' ;".: "

LIBERTY BONDS
'

TO
.

BE DELIVERED

NEXT WEDNESDAY
;''' us

Secretary McAdoo Announces
That Those Who Subscribed
Toward Great War Fund Will
Receive Securities Soon ;

'

WAHHINQTON, eptemher 19 (As
sociated Pre) Delivery of Liberty
Bond of the first issue will begin on
Tuesday, . Heptember 2tt, it waa an-

nounced yesterday by Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo.

Pinal payment on the bonds ia due
within a few days, tb bonds navinff
been' ' sold on ' installment paraaenta.
Purchasers thus far have received only
receipts for their money, hut with the
final payment the bonds will he turned
over to them. The bond issue waa for
wo billion dollar. It was heavily

oversubscribed and it became neces-
sary for the treasury department to al-
lot bond pro rata among the sub-
scribers..

Secretary McAdoo announces thut the
second liberty Loan csmnalfrn will
close on November nest, snd that the
active campaign -- will begin not later
than October 1. '

The vomit of the loan cannot tut
given out Ui'til the congress has acted
upon the bond bill now pending. As
soon a the hew law has been nsued
anmiunc-m- r it of the details of the loan
will be made. , Obviously no subscrip-
tion will be received or can be re-
ceived ti the new loan until the con-
gress hn acted npon the pending meas-
ure nnd '.'announcement of the issue
m.ide. .".';

I earnestly bone'" snid Mr. Me- -

Adoo. "that all Liberty 1 .onn commit-
tees already existing will perfect their
organisation ; immediately and get
themselves in readiness for the next
Liberty Loan campaign, and that new
organixation will be effected wherever
possible throughout the country for fur-
thering this grent service to the nation.

A in the previous, loan, the general
direction of the campaign in each' fed-
eral reserve district will be under the
supervision of the federal reserve bank
of that district as the fiscal agent of
the government, and all Liberty Loan
rommiTtee are urged to get in touch
with the federal reerve bank of their
district and actively engage in the pre-
liminary work of preparing for the nert
ecinpaign."

TO VISIT PETROGRAD

i en

STOCKHOLM, SepfenVt?r 19 (Asso
c.iuted Press) Instructions from Wash:
ington have been received here at the
American legation to the effect that
Americans be advised aiininiit going to
I'etrograd. While 'there are no an-
nounced details us to why citizens of
the United States are to be Tiersunded
to keep away from the Russian capi
tal, u is believed that the present un
settled affairs of that city Involve dan
ir to visitors. ;

DEUTSCHLAND

HANGS SELF IN JAIL

HA1.TIMOHK, Maryland, September
IS (Associated Press) imprisoned es
an alien encmv, UottholU, Jrusse, one
of the designers of the- commercial
submarine Deutschland, which paid
several visits to tbe United States, to
day committed suicide by bunging
himself in tlie county jail..

Prusse made the trip on the Deutsch-
land 's first voyage, and hi Imprison-
ment is believed to have unhinged his
mind.

E APPROPRI

BILL

i

J rAruSi September 19 (Associated
p x , i,;, ,uth0. zinif the ar0

C twelve billion oue huudred
aud H t'l v million francs, for the fourth
quarter of the present year, was vester
day lutroilm-ei- l in tne Ctismlier or depu
tie's by I.ouis KlotK, minister of finance
This is greater by more than a billion
francs than the appropriation for the
.L. I -mini qiiHiii-- i ii iirip. ...

By the end of the present year France
will have expended on ill war one
hundred mul three billion francs.

.

President. Calls

On Children
'

To Do Their Bit

WAslI I NtiTON, September ID --

(AsMii'iated Press) The President
vester. lav isslied a formal pro. la
tint ion addressed to the school ehil

ilven of the United States, calliiu
upon chcIi child to do his or her
bit for the national cause bv ioininu
the Junior l!ed Cross or some si in--

i l:i r inu'H'PHtion or by assisting the
work of Red (.'run aii.l '

other mi:i bodies.
rii.. .liillrea nre asked to aid in

imiKi";: suopliei iin.l sewing n-- i the
siiiiplei in ti. leg needed in such gren1
nnflnl 'ies in the ar hopiil- -

iibionil. . '
J-

ARTILLERY ROARS

Oil WESTERN FRONT

Great Guns of Allies Hurl Torrent
of Shells Upon Teutons A-

ttack On French Repulsed v
' ".: -
PABIH, Peptemhcr 19 (Associated

Press) Intense and steadily increas-
ing artillery action characterised y

tbe bitter struggle along the
greater part of the Western Front.
There wa rompmstivcly small infan-
try fighting, but the great guna roared

nceaslngly, the Allies hurling tons of
shell of an cslibers upon their Ger-
man foes. The teriilir bombardment. 1

which ha been in progress for several
day with increasing fury, is generally

ou side red to herald another great as-
sault vpon some section of the loag
(terman line, though which part cannot
he surmised.

There was articnlnr and concen
trated energy displayed by the Allies
in the neighborhood of Ypre, where
the aviator made savage attack npon
tne Herman" sirraen and drove thera
from tbe air.

Along the banks of the Miett River
and in the vicinity of the Foe wood
the cannonading was terrine.

Heavy Teuton forces made a Tleor.
on attack upon the French position
on the Neufrhatel road, but their ef-

fort resulted only in heavy loss, they
being hurled back leaving maar dead
and wounded on the ground and many
prisoners in the hands of the Poilua.

'" 't'

FOR SWEDISH PREMIER

Expected To Succeed Swartz and
Reorganize Cabinet .; ;

STOCKHOLM, September 19 (Asso
ciated Press) The Associated Press is
informed that Premier Swsrts may re
tire and that Admiral IJndman will
reorganise the cabinet with himself
aa premier.
, Admiral Lindman is minister or
foreign affairs and has been accused
by the British government of having
been, responsible for the relaying
through his office, of secret despatches
from Swedish diplomatic agents to the
Herman government.

FiRiipif"
N EX-GERM- STEAMER

Prinz WahJemarv Well ' Known
Here, Little Damaged

SEATTLE, September 19 (Associa
ted Press) Fire broke out yesterday
ahoard tbe former German ateamsbip
Priua Waldemar in this port. , Little
damage wa anstained. An . investiga-
tion will be held to. determine waetb
er the fire .waa the result of an acci-
dent or whether an attempt bad been
made to destroy the vessel.- - The Print
Waldemar was ia Honolulu harbor at
the time the United States declared
condition ef war to exist with, Ger-
many, and ber crew endeavored to ruin
her machinery, partially succeeding,

CHINESE WOMAN NEAR

Denies At Hospital hat She
Took It ; ;

While the ambulance waa going to a
drowninir case at WaikUt, last night
the patrol wagon waa called to Ala
Moana Koad, where a woman wa re
ported to have poisoned herself. She
was found to be Chun Bee, wife

r l.ee C'bn, a well-know- n local Chin

The woman waa taken to tbe Emef- -

cency Hospital, and on ber arrival was
apparently in a dying condition. Doc
tor Ayer washed out her stomach a ad
udmnristered'. an antidote for opium
poisoning, from, which th woman was
evidently suffering, for paper packet
"ontainiug a small quantity iOf- - powder
ml oinum waa found on ber person.

The woman remained at th police
Nation last nlgnt, with an attendaat
leflibv all tbe time. Tb three eot
in the hospital ward were all full, and
a rot had to be put ia the matron's
quarters, in order to accommodate the
woman.

How the woman came to take th
poison is unknown. She denies having
takea opium, ,

"
BELGIAN BURGOMASTER

RELEASED BY GERMANY

LONDON', Knglund, September IS
( Assoi-iate- Press) Germany has
agreed to release Adolph Mas, toe Bel
gian burgomaster of Brussels, who has
become famous for hi unyielding atti-
tude towards the Oerman army of occu-
pation.

News received here declare that
through tbe good oftice of King Al
pbonse of Spain th burgomaster, who
has suffered long imprisonment on ac
count of his "irreconcilable attitude"
toward Oermany, will be released. It
is stated he is seriously ill a a re

f Jits Innw ennflnement.

W IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
ncse ef It tool. 4 UaaUv f ci
.AXATIVR BROMO Ol'lMIMaJ riU aehwad
rilct tbsa ordlaarr Oulala. Doe awt cwm
rvousaess. nor riagl; la tb ktsd.

icDibet, .her I enly oa "Bromo Qui ala.'
l"b slauaturt of K. Orot Is om e' -

NEW REGULATIONS

TO COMBAT U-BO-

AH Vessels Sailing In Danger
Zone Will Have To Observe

;V V Rules After October 1

New regulations have been Issued by
tbe government relating to armament,
fuel, and smoke screens, and painting
to obtain 'invisibility. These regula-
tion have just been adopted as part ef
the plan of the United States and the
Entente governments for dealing with
the submarine mentise. After October

every vessel lcnvl.ig United fttates
port for all port in Furope and the
Mediterranean will have to obey theee
reguiattona, aeforillng to tbe announce-
ment tsmjet by Secretary MeAdoo.
The rule follow:

(1). Arrrung All vessels must be
armed la accordance with tbe reeom
mendatioa of the nnvy department, 01
In event of the navy department being
anabl to furnish swh armament, the
vessel owner must furnish the bnreat
of war risk insurance aatisfaetory

that such armament has beea an
plied for and ennnnt at the time be
supplied.

Tbe bureau will charge aa additional
rate of on per rent on each vnyag
of vessels failing to comply with this
requirement.' ,

(3U. BegulationK sflVetlnff visibility
F.sch vessel shell he painted ia ac

cordance with one of the svstems thut
are recommended by the chairman o
the naval consulting board and tbe
ship . protection committee of the
emergency" fleet corporation, rs np
proved by the buresu of war risk in
suraaeev Information relative to these
varioua methods of painting and bow
the painting (an be arraned for will
he furnished upon application, by the
bureau or war risk insurance, treasury
department, Washington, D. v. "'

,

it is to Te understood that shlnown
er art free' to .select any one of tbe

pproved methods for their own nse
Should a shipowner desire to follow hi,
own method, it must first be submitted
to a ad receive the approval' of the
chairman of the naval consulting board
II Broaowav, New Yor Uitr. v

Upon completion the shipowner must
furnish the collector of custom at the
loading port with a certificate from tbe
party performing the work, eertifylni
thar the work has been performed and
containing all accessary information.

t'oal-- r-- stesmer at time of sail
ing from the United State must carry
a sufneient supply of approved smoke
lesa fuel to carry her for not less than
two daylight periods, this coal to be
used during the daylight runs while
within the submarine r.one.

Any steamer which is equipped with
an approved system, whereby tbe vesse'
mar be operated without the emiasior
of visible smoke from her stacks, shal1
be relieved from the ' above require

Smoke Screen All teasels operating
through the submarine cone must enrry
on deck one done a approved smoke
boxes, which will evolve smoke when
thrown overboard.

Vessels mnsf obtain from tbe col
lector of customs a certificate tsef al
the requirement, uadea the beading of
710. J, have been complied with.

In event of the failure to- obtain
such a certificate, the bureau will ehargi
aa additional premium of one-hul- f per
cent for each voyage.

The bureau reserves the right to de
eliue to insure vessels whose- owner
have not, in the opinion of the bureau
mad' a satisfactory effort to comply
with these requirements.

HMD CI

Wanders Away;- - From Home
Body Is Found

Yacho Fukumoto, a six year old .lap
anese girl was drowned, last night, i

he stream across the road from th
Moiina Hotel.

How the little girl cot into the wa
ter is not known. . Her father is away
aud her mother dead, she beiug left i

the charge of her sister.
About six o'clock the sister missed

Yacho, and a search of the st resin re
ulted in the finding of her body, whir

win taken to the emergeury hotqiitu
where everything possible was doue I

Doctor Ayer to restore respiration.
The child wa cold dead when tak

en to the hospital, however, and hu
eu.leutlv been In the water more ths
an hour. The body ws taken to th
morgue. , ; .

'
. , . u.

I .ON I MIX, September IS--rf Asaoelnted
I'lfKnl Kine Oeorse today paid a i

it to one of, the American patrol ships,
snd wus awarded rousing reception
hv the suilof s.

GERMANY IS SO SORRY
STOCKHOLM, Heptember 1 (As

xoi'iuteil I'ress) The (lerman ministei
ln, t'oi ins II v expressed his govern
ini'iil's regret that annoyance was
riuiM'd by the trausniixsiou of uniieii
ti:il ineHxnge' through Hwedish enilinxxy
, in Argentina.

RUSSIAN YACHT SUNK
NI'W YOHK, Beptember I-S- ( A mho

i iu'i"l I'ress i Following au evplosion
in her nil Innks, the Russian vn.-h- t

NEW SYSTEM OF

URCHAS 15

NEEDED BY THE

GOVERIILlEflT

Work of War Industries Board
Has Broken Down, Say Speak- -

ers At Convent1on,of Business
Men .'-;- ' '

T

VTUST BE A BOARD WITH '

.
FULL AUTHORITY TO ACT

'

Secretary Lane Declares Amer- -

ica Must Show That She Has
z Soul Above Mere Dollars :'

ATLANTIC C'lTV,1 September
Tress)

That .1 complete reorganization of
the government purchasing sys-

tem is not only advisable hut im- -'

jerativc was the statement made

j a number of the speakers at
yesterday's session of the war
invention c.f American business
ncn, at which many of the lead--
ng business men of the nation v
ire in attendance. The. present
yyork of the war industries board, '.'

created to meet the tremendous
mergency in the expenditure of
illions, has already broken down.

tsserteS there speakers.
.The ' war industries .board,

vhich . is composed of leading
manufacturers, producers : and
tconomists, acting as Volunteer ;

n ' the government ' service, has
not the necessary authority to col--'abor-

the purchasing work for , .

all the governmental bureaux, de- - ,

:lared one speaker after another,.
ind until there T be pome board
with full authority to act success
rannot be had.: ''.'.'

It was suggested that the re- -
organization take the form of the v
rcanon oi a new caoinci aepart- -

ment, with a full secretary at the
head, the department tor be
--noddled, along 'the lines of the '

British ministry of munitions, es--
'ablishcd by Premier Asquith and
Seaded during the critical period
if the British participation by'
Lloyd George. '. . .

Secretary of the Interior Lane
was present at yesterday's confer
nee and spoke , to., the business.

men for the administration. He
urged them to disprove by their
tctions as business men the fre
quent taunt from the enemy that

menca has no soul atxve the .

making of dollars, S "

"In these days," said the secre-'ar- y,

"no man is entitled to have
my thing that he is not willing to
put to the use of the Nation and

f the world. You do not want
your sons to' be able to say to

at any time in the future that
hey went to. France and did their

bit abroad while you stayed at '.

'iome and made money out of the.
war." - ;r:.r:.;.-,.-,-ry...,,.-..:,.- :,.

.. ... , .;:'.:',

BILL PASSES HOUSE

No Dissenting Vote On Seven Bil-li- on

Dollar Measure

WASHINOTON, Beptemtier IS (As- -
.

.oeiiiteii Press) Without .. illssenting.
vote, the seven billion ilollsr

bill toilay insnail tbe house. ...

IOWA SCHOOLS CLOSE '

FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS

DU MOIXK8, Seiteuil)er 1 W(Ahso.
ciateil Press) Owing to a serious out
lireuk of Infautlle paralysis it ha leeu
ileeiileil to ' loe the 'whiMils of th
northern art f .(.Vawfori county. ' Ho
fur this month forty three vase hive
heeu reported. - ';..'.''.'' ''
TWO NORSE STEAMERS ' T

ARE SUBMARINE VICTIMS

rillllSTIANIA, Jsorevsy,
Is -i Associated lrei Th Nove,
htewniers Askelai) and Rein were todsT

l iiinii i to have xuok on Sep- j oltii-iall- reperled lost, having falli'ii
IhiiiIm t 12, one hundred and sixtv imlei, wrlinis to German- kiitiinarines epernt-i- ,

IT hydney. New HoulU Wales. So inn in the war apne. Twenty-on- of,
Uvea were lout. : the urew ait belivei to have eiishvtl.
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Japsnese
rjlovemeiii

t ':'' V .t iv
franslalions ; From their : Own
t Columns Show Part They Take
.... ;;' In Present Agitation , (

fforta continue oa A4 part of , the
i JapaaM ' nwnppri of Honolulu t

Mp . aUv a g1ttlo , (or higher
agM for plaatatioa laborvra. At th

preaeat tint th matUtr of rdntlnaiBff
the agitatloa and aa to kow it ihaJl

' b eontinuod tvata eattrly' with tha
newafmprr toad a of the Japaoeaa eolo

, oy hre aa mult at the teeoa4
r, fareaea . hli on th anbject laat Fri- -

day lgh whaa th awjiprmrB ware
named aa a. "nominating committee "
or, it may he aaid, aa a ateerinf eom-- i
mittee, aince they wfra ((iven praetieai-l-

plenary pownre hi the preminet.
. Following the progreaa of the effort

.. that haa been mm! to rouee a demand
anoDK th plaulation laborera for

' higher wejjr through the eolumna of
- the Japaaea newapapera prodaeea aome

' interest inn result. At the outset the
newapapera denied that they were etart-inf- C

aad eoadueting' the propoeed more--

meat aad aem of them even aaeerted
that for the newapapera to do ae woald

' be o weaken ita effect. - Today theae
ant papere admit that the poaaible
aoeeeaa of their plana dependa npon the
newapapera and the'aeHoeiatioa which
haa bee formed evidently beliered ao
alao ainer it needed them aa the com--.

mittee which ia to aeleet all other eora--

mittee, prantieally the direetorate of
the aaeoemtion,- - : . j

: Faper ThemtelTM Show Slatory
'. Qnotatlobi from the iarioaa-'Japa-- '
aeae. papers tell On their ace the real
impetua behind the propoaal and a com-'paria-

of the ntteraneea 'on.Augnet
14, and .Aogriat 'lVa,nd on 8eptember

:J3, 14 and 13 ia 'intereating. '
. v ;

oa August 14 there U pnblianed ia
the Hawaii Hoehi a etatement bf Kvq- -

aabure Taheue, .boarding ho'uae keeper,
, a to why (e had paid that. Japa-.aea- e'

laborer' rould lia npon 2il a
mnatb in the eourae of aa investigation

"'of the aest rof living' of - plaatatioa
f laborera being eondueted byVanafcet

., Olbba of the Ale Plantation. In thie
atatement . he qunlifled aome "of the

' testimony he bad ihea given, aaying be
r waa afraid at here wotild be indignant

vbeeanae be aaid thia. .', ,

Oa the aame day the Hoehi aaid an:
i der 4,Odda and End"? , i

V "Since the beginning of the war the
'.. wagea of laborera have been raised, ia

every eonniry, but ia Hawaii wagea
have not iaereased and thia ia not good
for the planter. ..... . a. j j.
Btrtke to Hinted j

"Their idea is to pnt off.. eoafer-,- '
enee for higher wagea a long aa they
ean anleaa they are eompelled to bold

' one threagh a strike. Thia may aeeia a
' - good plaa bat how do they kaoW the

laborera will not start aa abnolnte
; striket ; Having had experience ia oth-

er years the laborera Of other national.
Wee will join them. : ' ,

..4,W the planters- - do net j want aark
a diatorbaare they will voluntarily yof- -

fer higher wages." ' .

' Oa August IS, the same paper under
'. the heading " Conference , for Higher
' Wages Question" aaid ia parti

First Coaferanee Suggested .. " I

"Begarding th matter of kigher
v wagea we have arguod iu many way
., and we hare heard mack argument and

it kaa gaally beeome Irmly fixed in
public opinion after three weeks. ,Ah

; argument in advaaee of realization, it
will new eater iate the stage ef reali-
zation. At first hold a conferenee of

: all our brethren reiidehta and decide
' on ' definite means- for the movement.

, Aa there ia among the Japanese rest-- '
dents of Henolnla ao aueh body te rep-rene-

our brethren, there in Do one
else te give notice of the date and
place for the holding of a conference.
Home one reporta that if necessary the
Japanese Society of Hawaii may act
aa temporary promoter bat it was de-
cided that the four aewspapera shall
have a preparatory meeting at four
O'clock thia afternoon aad give .notice
to all parties. .

(. ,;.'.44 We say frankly the relation ,be-- '
tweeo all tha aewspapera ia Heubkilu
ere not amicable as the subscribers can
nee by reading the paper but when w
have auch aa important question which

'concerns the general interest lef out
brethren renlilente before Ue we aimd
net snide all private feeling.

,( Yesterday Mr, Murakami of the
Hawaii (liobo telephound tq Mr. Tu-- :
ruahima of the Hawaii Bbinpo and Mr.
8og of the Nippu Jijl and aaid:..-'4- !

think the stage fer argument oa the
queetiou Of higher wage, baa passed
and we must now study the means for
ita realization. How about the four
aewspapera giving notice ef the hold
lug of a conference, in our Joint
names t To tliis both, gave their rou-'- '
aent. .

,

44The opinion of our paper la that
. the Planters Association aeema to mis

' understand the Japanese impers aad be-
lieve we are agitatiug tue laborer if

.' any of the newspaper heada are named
on a, committee to negotiate with the

' Planters' Aiwocistiou; it will be the
name a aowing the seeds of dinaettsiqn,

,' Therefor we believe it is well n

. all theso things to our brethren resi-- ,

deuta. ' '. ; , y
lo the saute issue the aanae paper

. gave a table to show that a luborei
could not live o.i lea tba (27 a mouth,

- o' A.. r

? Demand
On Sugar rn

Oa An gust 1 the Bhint) ptrb:iheil
article the proposed cealereuce that a iperpetonl body beeidea the ce-S-

uader the sub heading of Afti-- , ferenco of 10.(100 JOflO Japanrae
tude ef the Newspapers" said: .''. j ihould, be formed with laborera as it

' 44 The reasoaa'wby. the four Japaaese; members, charging a certain member-paper- e

ar MtixBed with only render- - 'ship fee. .

ing their esnuttaoce oriraniz the "The only new measure adonted'at
conference, not becoming projertoxa,
are a follows: ,. ; , , i.

MUunderatandlng Alleged '

Th planter, are mlauarataad
ing the question of higher Waces and
nay It wan started by the newspaper
and not by the l.lrer. and are U -

Mined prt ...th. on
tne newspspera. Therefore the new -

paper ahould not give the prantera

; 443., To avoid the bad effect would
T.oring upon this question In case,utrn i.i ... lni.

,

;

aa oa
to

to

1.-

,o

aa

It

IF thereafter. t
i .

siona between them." - - . 1 ' '

The Choho, editorially on the anme ElrtMtio T .

date, insisted that the bonus should b ' on which the matter
increased from one and a half to two
and a half per cent and be reformed
by abeliNhing the requirement of twen
ty days' labor in a month for men nnd
fifteen vomcn. I said thia re-- 1 reappointed aew members of
quired every birtltl"' efrmrnittee the most fit person
Hunday and that this. la impossible for'
the average man.. In reality twenty
days a month gives hint Sunday off and
from, five to seven daya more off in
the month. But it a strange admla-sro- a

for tk Choho to make that the
average Japanese cannot 'work twenty
day a month, 240 days a year or less
thea two days --out of every .three, v

Beceod Ooaerence Held '. .j'- -
- September 1 5 the Hawaii' 8hia-h- o

pirbliehed n ccuat of the second
eenferenee. say lag that seventy person
were present, that the appoiatmeet eqin-mitre- e

was made , the four Japanese
newspaper and' the meeting was ever
ia thirty-fiv- e minutes, If says that the
attemlaure was twenty greater than at
the first .conference 'although another
Japanese paper pnte' the attendance at
fifty instead, of seventy. ' ' i

.Thie artic te say th,e matter de'cbled
en 'were the-- name of the Association to
be "The Association on the Higher
Wagea Questions' the object to sec are
higher wages for 'plantation laborers of
all natiooalltwir the-- officere shall be
naaied by the eommitteetnen'; the com-
mitteemen shall consist of oa. in-
vestigation, ' eight on negotiations aad

general, their functions to be t
same as determined at the first confere-
nce;- the appointment of the commit-
tees shall be mad by the four Japanese
aewspapera; expense shall be defrayed
by contribution, .,. j

Mora Btrtke Binta .J .'

On September 11, the' Hawaii' Horhi
published aa article oa th 4' Attitude
ef Hawtiians When Japanese t)o out
on Btriia '.' In thia it recited eoqdi-tio- u

ia. 1910 aad during the recent
stevedores' strike and insists auch a

of one race acting . aa. strike
breaker again, h other, will not

'again occur. .' ' j.

The' Association for Higher1 Wage
Questlna U to have aa. iaveatigating
committee. "Now, if ' aay one think
there i a possibility of withdrawing the
demands for higher wagea aa a result
of the iovestigatione of this commit-
tee they are mistaken. There ia ino
necessity to ' t ;;

Mak Filipinos Understand ' --

r In other part of the same article ft
sayei "The next thing do ia te
try t make the Filipino laborer under-
stand labor problems.-- ' If conneetioa
with the Filipino laborer is' established
any labor problem in Hawaii will.be
solved aa s matter of course." '.

" ' A
;'Th HaaU Hhinpo of the aame dak
publishes aa alleged interview with S
laborer alio insist ' th laborers are
afraid to act for themaelve in seeking
kigher wage for- fear they wilf lose ,

I.aiiii. Mnnw ' ? '.

Hawaii Choho oa the Sate pub-Hsh- e

a a editorial entitled "Coolie or
Laborer4'. ' Th purpose of the edi-
torial si to' advise the forming of a
Japanese labor , association.

On the same dafe Nippu Jljl aaid:
4 4 The Association on Higher Watfa
Question which received a setback by
the irresponsible) resignation ef

T Takakuwa, J. Uehida, t. Kat-suk- l,

and M. Komeya who were, elected
as a nominating committee a second
conference wilt be held tomorrow eve-
ning. 4 i. -

Oa Hcptembcr 14, the fiklnpo ran a
short notice of the meeting acd the
Choho en editorial oa "Regulation of
Hugar iMce 4 'treating the food eom--

astoa' plan aad ita differing from
former poiielea of the American:

i'JJf rtrwt.'!rl"!,l' M.

On ths'ssDMi Autm this Tf'nchl' rsn .
.dv.B;. 7rTleU 7 o. i7.t n: la rr ,:r. p.,r !which it suid: 4,Th memlH'rs of the
negotiating committee do aot neces-wril-

hav to eak English, they
majr use an interpreter and they are to
lie supplied wirh a formal demand, writ
ten in '

This was la France of th. m.etUg.
Newspaper Official Head! I

On September 13, the Nippu Jijl
aid. 44 As had4eea reported the aaa..

oud higher conference we held
Itl the Central Japanea In.tltute lart
uight. Although the time act w. .v-- ,
e tn.rty o'clock it waa postponed
til eight o'clock by reason of belated
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,4Thvfcroands
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investigate."

t

ons
amonp otbe:a beinff thsfc the etriainft

the meeting was that the appointment ',
i ommittoe is entrnsted to the four .

f r.ewspapera. Thia ia a preeaatlna aot .

iFr 'o;f' ;' lL.c i TJ ',' th "t1 0 ih7- b ''" o

' " ,nd. 'J?1?'&rfJ?
; tk. JZ. 't

" "L
, 'T'ZZi . t:V " u MW

will ,l.r .
iu' l waTr o--

.oomwlttevmea who eh' I,,Tt the nctuai movement immediate

wa eft to the four 'newspapers I b '
ed on the facta that there may be torn '

. members of the eld committee who do
'

i deelr to reel en had that these men

b eelected by the newspapers be- -
eanse tney anow whether a candidate
baa business relations with the plant'
trs side or ' not and that eonsequently
there will be no repetition of th

Under these reason the
proposal wan unanimously adopted."

' Befoie the callincr of the second eon
VT"t M :

papere and all plahk for the conference
were ouriinetf at that time.' c
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SUGAR LICENSING
j

. I

for as '

men to work doy and

On

live

two

aame

na-

wage

it ?"" the of the old
and Will GO paay.V Stockholder of the present com:

yn renaing issuance or L -

?vcenses;As Was Expected

'. Hawaii" plantations and auear milla
id gd Same excess five

'utr . can.rriv. win tB, fBrthr
to nsMispss.

TV. tU.a TM L . t . . . '
ire ouniir . rninen-- i Association ' yea
smay- - neam rrem it W rep

resentative, the message that was held
- vy vwvu vi itiiurv. io nwi ceo

regulation 6n - Wednesday. The
nressoge said that blanks had been
mailed and that the plantationj were
to continue operating' pending' licensi-
ng.-. , ,,..v. ;

At ha time bar there been aay fear
aitioag sugar planter here that they
might have te npd
grinding. this year' rrop because a

la required under the new food
rdntrtrt- - regulation which --will operate
t fix prU-es- , It wa fdt that thia ia
juet what the food controller wiU aeek
to avoid, so the message was news that
bad been, expected. -- . '

t
. r'

- Price control of eugar aeema to be
not' worrying plantera here' nearly re
mnch aa probable taxea. Tb probable
price aa agreed upon, according to re-
port thus far 1 fairly satis-
factory, tbongh below recent abnormal-
ly high prices.' '"'!"."'.
. On the ether head of he
food eeatrollera bring, a feeling , of
greater asaaranee that shipping, fac,ill-tle-a

fer neat year' crop will be pro--
til 1 j-- :- . .nnQ lair pries agreea upon

and the hsraranca tkut it snll k. m.in.

i
a at

It

'a
crop the first of September.

FIRST BANK OF HILO

QUAR TERS TO BE FIE
C I i l in l ii 1 i v t '

.

17 .

IBank ia preparing to complete
ur. mi unit is its new

huAding.- Inta which it wiU probably
fTV '. "

'V .' . ' V :' , - .'.ic' '
i i mtrtv

a produet la
T..i i.-- i. k .- "-- -r

wt.saa.iu , aai wru mm uiiiit mm im. .t..
a Mf

man ib!il!u!Y!'".,1Ujam ttnrKwir aeerety mx. The la- -

elnde a aomptet tmrUe of
.floors, and

. The EmporWm4, big new
" eumnleted, contract .

aix weeks.
A ;l.t h. .... .t tkA L. k. ; I

ill II
4

Li L .-- i.i d a - i

VIEW ol hospital building-a- t Pahala for'tuployea, built , Hawaiian Agricultural
accommodation for twenty persona, in addition to isolation wards, has one large

ward and two smaller private wards, doctor'! office, kitchen, dining room, operating and other
necessary accommodations.. Building in shape o: built around central court and has spacious

'- : -
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Li;,;iT DIRECTORS ?
AS TO ASSESSMENT

Mineral Products "Will Reoroanbe
. unw iivi eti,.. nibbuiiu . lo

'
-- Unanimous Plan

for reorganization' Min-
eral Produces Company as a llawaii
poratloa rrfatallzed at the meeting
the- - stockholders held ia the room 'of
the chamber ef commerce yesterday' af-
ternoon, ' The Nevada corporation --will
transfer all tf ita to the Ha- -

wait corporation and the will aa- -

,ne,r n?rM :
hsre,. bat the new shares will be only

seventy-fiv- e per cent and subject
assessments up to tweiity-flv- f per

oewj corporation and it i i
Vobable that any single easeaamant willI
be more than , a share a

1 month "sv ; i . ':vBeady To Go Ahead ,. .'..
" -- ;.?! '.

' Mineral Product will a posi
tlon to forward it nadnrtak-Inga- .

The more important featurea.ef
the plana uggeteil ; by th directors
were adopted yesterday afternoon
though there were- modifications
distinctly lecaen the power of the di-- :
rector, the' new corporation in h.:
levying of assessment. Instead of hav
ing so a full twenty-fiv- e

eeuta a share they must again consult
the atorkholder after a total of five
cents ha . levied. This was the
only change that wa made in the plaua
prewnted fer consideration at th ad-
journed meeting.' '. v '. v I

Of the 1200 stockholder of the Min-
eral Product Company there were 'pres-
ent ia person of. them te fill
the assembly room of the chamber of
commerce and overflow into the halL
At the previous meeting there were net
sixty per vent of the sharee represented

at the moeting yesterday sev-
enty per cent were represented by the
holifors'in person or by proxy. : i.

. EVBT.t Follow Fast

i decided opposition. Even before
i mere wa a subject the meeting,
J before a motion had made and

accouded for the adoption of the resolu-
tion:, A. Hocking waa on his feet with
! a modified plan, He moved, to oniend
by making the new. corpora-
tion ninety per cent paid up Instead of

eveuty-flv- per cent up and
therefore, to a of assess- -

I Cava MrniM Wll ,

five cents on the twenty five
einrs tnsr hH mma Uffnri I nmler.
atnnd that of I hot

would
-- "0.ouo. and that certainly te be

.
i

suouirn to esrrv thintra throiifrn i

eared thre m--. htn.m th
'li ' ' " :.i i...:::

are en running just 'the and .aaaeaemea In of
license hlnnUs aeweer, levied with-wne- n

they., CBat of rtockkoUler.

ashington

received

tained and with an aaauraae of bp--f Whoa it wan fouud that there were
ping, facilities' there little to worry. Bomber of shares represent-abou- t

te th marketing ef the crop, ed the meeting to enable the desired
IWoaght two ialanda and the high President' A. F. Judd called on
war taxes are what will cut Juds Whitney to the proposed
the profits and reduee the dividend of resolution. Thie. eompltedr things ba-
the company .for the price, that la ufc-- gan t and to happen fast.'.
derstoed te have bees deter mind upon,, was auirkly evident that without aome
ia. above the average of this year modification the proposed flan would

up to

it,-.

the

nuA', cepenmoer an . est!- - "There has beea money
mated cost of probably a little more rtiiaiidered already,? '.aaid Mr,' Hock-tha- n

forty thousand dollars, the First Ino. nutttnr another
of Hilrt

nusrrrrs

"T
suiisuiulo. nu

Hnha, Riirhl duwovered
.LiA-i- .

ir....i: .:.u. ti..
bwn let. Hail- -

of
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t'nd worH
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but about

have
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SZ1 m. amenum.nu ,

,.W.',.K'-ba- h" M'toebtj
end liabilities of th. company and cost
of carrying-o- propoH experiments,
He waa Informed another 5K)0 had
been borrowed but the president 'U4
aot know just how much remained an- -
evnended. ThU made the indebtedness

00,000, besides the accumulating lie- -
j.t.ii:. -- i a

I V--','-

jL..
,v"

cor

ge

be

'' ''.'' -. .

,

- . v ,, ... ...., (

time it would take t complete a
mercial plant for the magnesia manu-
facture it was impossible to aay under
pefseut . condition ' ef securing ma-
chinery.'' '

'i, ;
- f ,

Rent on Hind asked the .'basts upon
which the director decided' to ask
twenty-fiv- e cents assemtneat and wa
told ao that ample credit. could be se-

cured. That It Was deemed best to have
ample capital behind so that creditor
would not call for payment of debt.
Two Pet Cent Suggested . '.';.

Ouy Buttolph then sprung a plan on
the. meeting: . J 'aaid those he rcpre-aente-d

objected to paying twenty-fiv- e

cent end believad that with a two per
cent assessment enough would be rai
to determine bow much magnesia was
en the Company property, cost of man-
ufacture and profit per pound or per
ton,.' When this was done, if report
warranted, hi Clients wdnld willingly
pay more, ,Hu wanted to limit assess-
ment te two per cent for ji period of. at
renins six month. ; : rj'-

Offer Flan . i
. A. M. NOwcll suggested four cant,

aad the debate sontinued, bat an end
was brought into eight when F. W.
Klebahh moved . that the twenty-fiv- e

per cent limit be left, but that no as-
sessment of more than five per cent be
levied by the director without aerur-in- g

the consent of th stockholders to
additioant levies. Mr. Buttolpb atill
maiaitnined that wo per eent would be
enough ho curry along for el x month
Bad .then further esseMmeqt could be
levied,, but it wa tainted out that it
was possible that aot all of the shares
of the old company Would be put Into
in i guiiuMi kiu, t ursi mi ny rate.

JiMM IVhltaa eaia U. K lKahn'i
MBt ino "jTfl7J?that' the songht
te control director ' not yet earned. In
a company not yet incorporated, by f
stockholders of another company. ' Ha
made the amendment apply te the terms
of transfer of the property s that the f

wuiinwi upua v uiwitor hot levying morw than flye per'
cent assessments without further con- - j

ent-o- f tockholdere- - of the aew corrt- -

pany. , .Thi Mr. Hoellng,. after some j

hesitation, accepted la Ilea of his orig-- 1

mm amenament ror a ran per cent roiai ,
stesemeut. The motion wa put and,

upon a (how of bands, carried Unani-
mously, ,' '.' . vv.. :,i ,.

To XlolT Old Company J
:.

Only one other matter of bunlnesa to--f
hined and that was te vote to dissolve

the prevent corporation aad thi waa
done by the unonimon passage of
resolntiou fixing January . J, 1918, as
tie date. A the only property the
company will have fer distribution1 at
that time will oe share In the new
company for the old, thi action mean
that stockholders at that time will take
stock in Uhe new, paying auch assess
meats as may be due, or to get nothing.
Thiri resolution also passed unanimously
and the meeting adjourned.

Steps fpr the Incorporation of .the
aew company will next be takea and arr-

angement made for the transfer of
the stock whan thi haa been done.
7. ' .' i....i..; ".--.

BY FIRES IN FIELD

JIILO, ., September 4 Starting
a fiie broke out in the 1018

sugar
.
crop. i

on the Kukuihaele. plaiita

""""" '"","! vr rrom six to seven acre or

j s.icrnay mermag oeanng imra Me natnea,. , h, Hr. . bee. wholly extinguish- -

. Although the burnt can. a 1918
V.y-- d anJar eai beo7 it!--ot&n oat wme of d with thU

ZbWft in view the Mill Ca I

fiXhad1'
Two w'Jk. ." l!jrtuS2?&
try U motion again to grind thi young
can., . '.'

-. mniim niio '"V .""Will, vnn., ..... PI.,..tSn h....l. mfnrb.

:.- - -- ;'' '..':"'.' ,

FfNDS PROCESS FOR

WHITENING SUGAR

" Lav - i f

Charcoal Front Sawdust. Is fie- -

ported To Be Mew Substitute) Vr

, for Usual Bone Char ' ;
: - .' VV
Discovery ef a process- for whitening

af stiffflc fcntirkf tn the .a1a nt I1i'siia4v...- -- ..u. .r .1 !,., .kv- -t

was" reported by the Associated Press
to The Advertiser last week. ' The des-
patch was from Boston and saidr "C.
K. Cbatea of ' Louisiana .University has
discovered a method of converting saw-
dust into, charcoal and enabling' plant?
era to make a sugar eqitai in color to
that of the refineries and. at a eoaa'.d-erabl-

lower coat..". .. i l'!
f Iaquiry of the chemists lof tie Sugar
Planters' Association .brotight the

that it wa by Bw m'eaaa
that Mr! Coatee had swne sftcb

method-o- fnrnieliing a subsMtitte Tot
the bone char which the refineries use
for whitening and the cost of which is
steadily mounting, higher.' . .""
' On the other hand it was said that
it might be that the Associated Fress
reporter had a misconception ' of the
process and referred to a discovery of
a man working under C. E. Coatee. Mr.
Coate Is the head of the Louisiana
angar. planter experimental' depart-
ment... The process with-whic- a eon-

...fusion may have . arisen. . utilise. ...rieC

bUvT P''n,,!uI
n, .,," heard of here and com- -

men ted upon by mainland augar, jour- -

Whitening of sugar by the' plata-tlon- .

here ia not a new liea. The Nor- -

ritt process wa tried with more or lest
MCM1U, b tw0 plantation hert but the
experiments were finally abandoned Tor
retton of the experimenters.' -- It may

tnat they reeognixed that it U un
desirable to attempt to market such a
product withoot aa efficient marketing
department or it may b that they did
not desire to eater into anything. that
looked .: like competitioa with !the
Crockett refinery iit which local eagat
dentation are therosctvea' so. largely

fnterested, ' .'.W. ',' , ,.

,It is not only bone char that enter
info the cost ef sugar refining. Fuel is
aa. important matter and It is improb-
able,! auzar men here agree, that even
if the reported new procesa' la a mie'
cess, a it is reported to be, that It will
be extensively, , it at ' IU undertaken
here. ..- '.'"'..' ' ".'

.v::';v;;'.,r;" --

Twenty
-

- eight Poninids

Of Gold And Silyeri ;

In TrinkeJTrcasure
,' , Twentyc"ight pound of gold and

.were sear away oa thi' wek4
steamer for the Trinket Treasure fund
In New York.. AH the different articles
which made up the amount were taken

'from the box at the Hawaiian New.
Company,

When they reach New York they
will be melted up and made Into Ingot
of silver and of gold, which will be sold
at their weight value. The money thu
obtained v, 111 be added to the fund for
'he purcha.se of aecessitie. for the tnil-.- ;'

itury aviator at the front, when', the
Amrrirnn flyer at last reach that goal
of their hope a-- ' ''

f)ld .lewelry of every aort outwora
table silver and out of stylo ornament

'made up the larger part of the twetity- -

eight pound ent away. - The Trin-
ket Treasuro .take anything made 'of
gold or silver in any form, and it all
goes to the-flye- In France after trane-mutatio-

iutu articles for which they '

A box of old gold and ailver from
Keolakekua ha beea received by Mis'
.Minnie Todd,

. - who is in rharce ef -the...... r. , ovt " - ... i .t . - BiipiT.ir purcnase wnicn was auout Tbe exact amount of dun'age done can boxes at the Hawaiian New, and '

?. mKV to tltty' ,' VU U ,VJ by ,h V" "oofl' or WJM0. Operating expense b. ascertaine.1, but the loss is ex- - number of other article. hv. beea '

Jv" w,f appelated the and the prosed necesary alteration are about tfOOO and diminishing, and ported to be considerably letmuned, by brought in during the last two day--
, '

presiding chairman. During the eon- - be started ami prosecuted with all -- 2000 la expected to be sufficient to put, getting '.what good there I out of the making a trt W the "next abipment
fereuce there were w.py proposal. ' possible beat. , ; . ',in the experimental plant, length of burnt crop. '..,.!.. . .to the East, ';'' '' I

' ' '
. Vf

;-- '''.;,.';.' ' J .'"'''' k' :'';'', .':- i
'

; ' '(' .J, .' :'''-.:.; ; . . r : ....

DROUGHT iS WORSE

ORATTOOIISARE

nfiMn TiinrATnirn
ULIiiUllliiLHIUO

v ' . ' t V It. .

Unless Rahi Corrte$; ln Few Dayt
; Heavy Expense of Replant ;

' Ing May Be Entailed .

" ' ' .' :.. .''''.
Dry conditions on Maul and Hawaii

eontiaue. A --loeat 'agency received ad- - -

. .t hum i 1. 1 jcmniiBj hivi an
fhpe. vnril Ilrw w.Bthikr Jnntlniia. "
Beport from Hawaii are equally bad. "

The eituution ha how reached the criai
that it la fell red that not enlr will the
lDltt cron be moxt aerionslv damaired
on many ef the plantation but utiles
there U a good rai In the. next few .

day there is a likelihood even the rat- -

toon may be lost and the plantations v

........'.. .V i.r., r.n w

Nutober of plantatron are now consid-
ering the advisability of grinding the
IB 18 crop now te save what la aavable,
1.... Mn th.. n. mUmUIIam k . .
done ao aa yet, Ktreet report aay .that
liawati has," .:.,-,'.-

.
'.

Mora Plantation Buffer
last week aad te far tki week there

have beea ne raina of any Importance
on either Hawaii or -- Maui. On the'
former island plantation la the usual
ly rainy belt are feeliag the effect of
tb. long dry spelL Olaa management
annonnces damage to th 1198 crop but
aa yet aon to the 1919. Kven where '

the cane does, not show yellow or brown
in tha wrt anuntrv. shuenco or the usual
amount ef 'moisture has. retarded '

.growth seriously, aad there, will be few
ii any plantation on euser or. ine.iwo
Ulanda that will not .be forced to make ;

'vtitj-tinn-. 1 . th. M.t im t . (a Mt

made in December, aa compared 'With
. prelimiaary estimate) made in May or
'In June. '.--

t.
- .; : ,.

. Ia 1901. number , of . plantation
ground the crop early te sat what they
coold. Some plantations are now con-
sidering doing this. Honokaa tna foe
some time beea eenatdefing it, find it ia,
but one. plaatatioa . inv- - the "drought
belt." - It te admitted bow that condi
tion ar worse than ia 1901 aad a bad ,.

aaie m. Vi . '.' .V s ,.. '.'.- y':
- A- - Honolulu sugar man who recently
returned' from the Big Inland aaid yes
terday that oa oas ef th ptantatloaa,
or at Jenat'in Joan aectieaa of aome of '

them, he saw eane ,tbat waa dried prac-
tically dowa t the roots and thai ea. .rns rt iun, .v.

toon would be gone aad. would have to
be replanted. ,; v. ' .',''' v '.'

'Another local sugar aiaa said: 448o
far as adding te the 1918 crop goe,
rain new eau kelp little for the grow
ing aeaeoa I about over- - Bain now
would save ike rattoons and that la '.

ebout all we can hope fee. ',. V V
Ia the- ordinary wet belt, fair rain

k v.. k .nf th.mnt.fmm vellowtnff ana
drying otit so completely a In the real '

drought belt, but growth t below aor- -

mal. ';. ." " ."
" Beports aay that on Maul the Maui
Agricultural Company I snfferiog more

-- l ... ..k.ra tl..t WkI.
luku also ha felt the drought badly.
All Mafil htntartona are-- alse reported
to have (nffareoj aome damage to the
1919 cropv'l ,'' V." f.'.' it: :. ';
Special Kcporta Becetred .

From the Weather bdrenu the follow
ing report up to September 13, from
variooe local atatiao : kav been

Kobala ' Mill, Hawaii Drought eon-tiaue- s.

Hhower from tba Bouth.
Niulil, Hawaii Bala fell on two

datee amounting to 0.39 inch, Aa In-

tensely hot, dry week.
Laupahoehoe, nawall Heavy threat-enln- g

rent clouds ' during the early
morning of the 21et, showed every In-

dication of a rainy day but later clear-
ed, only '0.02' inch failing.

Hooohino, Hawaii There were .U
entirely dry daya. There are eigne of
rain- - with, the wind from th East. Some
heavy ahowera fell mauka. ' '

Honomu, Hawaii The warm wave of
the first part, or tne weea was soma- -

what molerated by, a shower Wednes-
day morning. The' drought Hill con- - .

titiuea and there la no water in th
gulches. ' - . ".'.,'' - i ''.' '

.''..- ' .'''
. Fonakawai, Hawaii The only

the week wa 0.23 inch that
fell oa the last day... Water cource are
getting lew, pasture and forage crop
are tunering- - finer crops are sui iv- -

lng very well, but no planting cau M
don while ike ground i ao dryi V.-- . ;

Haiku Ksperiment Station, Maui r
Cooler night prevailed during the past
work. , A. few very light ahowera fell,
but not enough for agricultural ..

, 1"v,". '

MONTH WILL SEE 1917
CROP WELL ON ITS WAY

September So will see all but about
111 turn t..n. at ifanr.iisji suiiar market
ed or on the way to market. At that
time the total will reach 805,643 ton
wliieb will loav a very email margin for
shipment during October aad possibly
afterward for aome of the plaatationa

by the lack of water foT flumiag.
The Vstiruate of th crop I 037,188

tone but about thirteen thousand tons
ia ordinarily figured for- - home coneump-- .

lien which would leave only about 15
000 tons for later shipment,.- '

TREATMENT FOR DYSENTERY. ;

rhuffihoTiiiin PiiUe snJ uiarmoea
Pme'v followed' by a dose of castor
dli win enrcruBiir rure lut nnm bbm- -

bora easf of dysentery. ' It I espee--.
tally gooi for snmmer diarrhoea ia chil
drvn, Fur anle by all dealer. Benson,
fiiuith' k Co.; t.ta.,' acirate '

AdvertUvuieut: .' ',,i , .. :.i



CACLEHOOVER FOR'

,.: iiceisE BLiiz
!'U Only Short Time: deft In Which

. v ,' u Plantations May Maka 'Applh
.;;ation For Required Permits,

v,';i : ; AGENTS ON mainland" v
?

i

; . may. arT FflR H Will
' Roles and Regulations Governing

t&Wt Industry, Received HereY
Expected To Apply Locally h

. '.JJpiftrt'aif IV, 6. Amith the'Hewe- -

. ' ilaa.Kiigar lltonrnrs.Assoc.iataja. yes- -

,.'. acquainting
, Herbert C. Hrff t felted fctater

"'IntttiUtratoV with fact that but
"

j
' "T. lay ia allowed ' the annr era

ducr of .' Hawaii take out licenses
.undef th Food Control Ac iimi.it

'0, and; reiubstfng that the necessary
appli.-atiao- blauiu for such, licenses

- eleven, Java remain, according to
.! tha prese rtt-s- f atches recently reeeived

- ' jne isianri are supposed to tenure tfaa
l(.0 now dfnanilcl.. TV. Ufn....

!'"" ,B,t UKT nnnfv.turer would
taae out license, under eondi

;' IWbgH'bt. by the groat wat
, v "' bean rveeived jut. a. vary lata mot-'- .

'.' m" Hawaii ia aonaarnad.
Xt ' required, that all, . v sugar manu-

facturers obtain? licenses, ea, or. before
." October , J. Hine . thia, appear to b' Jmposalrla ia Hawaii' ease, may be

'
; rranged, noted yeaterdar, for ialan'

, rmm- have , rrprMientativeii the
v mainland. wh win k k.

' ,h" ocI niaratOT. aad. allowed
" taking out the licenna

. . V lit luck- - iwib . liiniim. on!d fee
traaaaetad. ttr wiraloaa M. , ;

tft yi,

V.

4

to

b

B

it

on

to

.; .It la'prohabla tVat' taa apaial rule
rrmiiaiiona gavaraiog liraaaaa for

- taa Wt nar boainaaa will apply, for
tba not part, the- - eaaa augar in'
duauyv taougb tha difTcrenee. ia locality- ran oe ODnorvea,. make aoma
differaana ia ia wordiogy ainea, math'
oda of ahiimtMt A1fr .. , ; ,.
Be( akft Kaqairana&M ' ' ,'. !

Tbaia are tha beet - augac ' requira--
want, aimed acrainii waatefui practiaa

: or '..kMvdiog f the aammodity I. ,v:
4 1 A1V hipmot of beat augar. b
Itfoduacra thereof, ahall, be , made in

. V rr loti of not 1 than 60,000 pound
each, onlenr differana minimnm,, ia
autaoiiaad, by apaeial written pannU- -

w iaqof PoaH-Admin-- ;

: iatraW jopravMad,' baweverr that ear
of. lownr ewryiagteapaeity.. tha 0,0pC
rounda ahall b laulnl tkt.

i

M

;

n A

t

taunt capacity without aueh permiaaion.
f 't-N- o pradureisaf boat tugar ahall

aell auch avgar a ny person required
to bav a-- lieenae antler tha terms of
the Prcsid.mt 'a- - prorlamation of Nop-th-

1),7, jonlow. nurh i perapr
ahflf barva obtained a Uaanaa.' .

'
,i f ; ,

3No produeet of, beet augar a ar
aver aell each augar to any person who
ie not. regularly eagagedJa tha puaipoar
of .aeUing augaf. at wholesale, aalliag
aujiar at. retail, ar using-- sujar in mann-- .

fifturjng, or who, iaVJiot a consumer ef
stixeiv ,Any aathr. aala la hereby de
termined to be unjust,.' unreasonable
and wasteal, prartiso,, and to be an aisintanea ta. hoarding aw defined by the

.,' . t'i-rli.- o producer , of beet sugar' shirt
make.' or. have outstanding at anytinlq,
any contrart far the sale of each sugar,
except. tueh .conrrantir ae require shfp.
meat thereof withia tea days after tbe' making of aid eoatraeia. and except-in-

oontraeta with the fadersi, statf
. . and ..county, governments. Any other

tonrart of sata is hereby determined
ta ha an unjust,. unreasoaatfta, and-u-

,
. fair praatiset . , .;.. . -

"5 No proliieer, of beat augar shall
evfr-ae- or deliver such augar to any
person knowing that such sale will give

, . such a person a supply of sugar ia. a
- cerw ef. that required by him for bif

raisiuesa raquirementa during the next
. ' thirty dsys, Any such sale is. hereby

determined to be unjust, unraaannable
and unfair praetuie ' ' ?. '

i 'rtKvery producer of, beat aajst
- . shalf ' or before October

furn bdtt to, the United- - Btatea Food Kl
. . miaiatrator, Washington,. P C prior

Hat showing tha seaboard base price
. raua basis, the differentials . in force

between cane and beet sugar, between
principal markets, . and for package
goods) after iters, price list ar any sub"
seqnent price list ahall have been a
aded, no. pro.lueer of beet sugar shall
make any salea of aueh sugar except
at the price,' differentials and ' terma
shown in the priea list tjien in forrej

' 'until the producer shall bave prepared
.
" ' "'W mailed-4- tie United State Food

.Administrator a Hew. price list show-
ing asy change made la, said price, dif--;

" ferential or terma. ; Tbia rule shall aol
apply to any, .producer who shall have

j entered livfcn an agreement with the
United, States Administrator, preacrib

g other methods of .supplying suoh
'. informatina. " ; e' r- - , ,

Qenerai Ragulatdona ; . V

Oeneral regulation, covering all
v licenses for tha" importation, manufae- -

tore, storage and distribution of food
commodities, under tha set approved

, August JO, 'Controlling , tha nation ',s
food, demand that all ar any Informa-
tion aoneeraing food production, re
quired by a rpresentatlva of tha food
administrator, ahall be given, when re-
quested, and blanks which will be
provided; i this V 'Informatioaii covering
aiiantMiaa prises i aad , dispositions.

' ' Licensees most, under oath, furnish any
desired information ia writing. The
aiitbnrUed.'representativa of the Ual?

: ted States food administrator shall be
' at liberty, during business hours, to

alt roperty store.f ar aeM in tha
.'j , v. iHwaesslu or under the aaotrol of the

: . '; ",,'. ll bis book and records,
Miifrav nriuliiftftra tuts, 1..a m

I ' v', - , .(i.y, m vvw- -

&.. t- - tri t i'k ;rbert Uoovtjr, ,food al
4 pttniHTraTor. acuirt; ii this belmlf for

lv"":; the Vn'sident,' a hereby' tha producers' . agree to be governed by all orders is-- ,'

siu'd i through the angar . distributiug
v, tumniltteo or otherwise,

AssertsHe Wore
First Silk Hat

FSawfl In Islands
; 'hi'le Kaust Was not anv too s'tron'ir
ly'rejirescnted at' tbe efvie .convention,
what .tbe delegation Jacked U qnantlty
it mora than' made ;up la quality, for
among ,' tha conventioneers from , tha
Garden, Island waa no less a peraonag
than. J. I.. 8llvat f Kleelo, Kauai 'a
merchant prince, who. has or the past
tare year discharged tha dii'iea of
treasurer of the Kaualu Chamber of
Commarea. , ,',.., ,

kUlva returned to his home by the
mesmei ivinau jast evening.

Kilvs lays claim to tha Croud distiae
tion os having been the first person to
wenr a ana nat regularly on hunilsya,
ta thene Inlands.,, While on a visit to
taglaad, many years stro, ha was tbe
giMNtt at a laee at Buckingham I'alae.
sad, of eonrse, wore a silk topper for
'in orvsmnii. un ni rernm ae arfect
ad this stria of hesd wear aonaiderablv

When Claudius MeBryd was meseert-
gor to the legislature, and bad to car
ry a messBge to tbe speaker, bo at
way honored' the occasion' by donning

silk lid, and tha lid which be donned
was thafr whirh Kilv had made famopa.

After the legislature adjourned Hilve
made MrBryda present of the tile
and the latter --present ad It to Mayo-Fern- ,

when he first dcenpled the seat
of honor in th city hall. - - ' s

It Silva'a old hat which Vayor
Fern wears today! so nis said, at first
class funerals, and on other festive

hei and his secretary,-Palm- er

P; Woods,- - who i quite society sprig
alternating ia tha use of it, j J

RODMpjl.;';
' JO EXEMPTION BOARD

. lTiilip Mowry Badttara, treasurer of
UVby, McNeil 4 wha failed to
register for the draft and' whd draw
Uteation to tbe fact by callipg upba
City Clerk. Jtalaookalani ta abang his
announced age on th grand registry
of voters, because he said he had dl
covered that be was three years older
'ha he thought be. was, ia to be called
before tha draft board either today or
tomorrow to explain., ' ,' .
' Mr. Rodger states that he has sent
East for a copy of his birth certlflcata,
but. so far as the author it iea know he
has nfver received it. Members of
the 'board- - state that they, "nave waited
long enough-- and that' they , will get
'he nam of bis. birth. Dlaca from
Bodsenr and wire for the1, iraaessanr
laformatldn aboat his debut into this
world. . i '' - A ..'.,.' ' '

It is also: agreed' that suear will be
ibipped only at auch times, by such
-- oujte, ia such quantities and. to such
idaJcca aa may be directed, all sucar be
ing shipped eight draft attavhed to bill
f lading, .. . i i

.'.Unless a sneeial .allow nM la ndi
by the' sugar . distributing committee
by reason pf deterioration or otherwise,
DTadusers ara exptcted to sell all
wgar at tha marke price ruling on th
lay of sale, (according; to the wordine
tt the. beet augar regulations).
a Contract 1. . . , .' ,

Continuing, the beat eontract reads,
in partt s. ' a.i:.i.:.. , ., :.. '

'.'That the prod uoar will nromvtlv
make eomplata reports-t- a tbe sugar
.iisiripuung; cvnaiuM or ail sales or
uiand raade by it at such. Intervals aad

i such, form as may bo Required.
I " tfr Mate food adminutra-to- a

agraea that ba will eaaa th sugar
liatcibutiDg cemmittaa. to. direct a

of tha beet augar atop in the
moat economical and efficient method
omtMtent with, aa anitabla distrihu- -

tiow aver . tha ; United HUtoa, that at
nva Hitervals a ta sugar itatrtbuting
ommittre may de

' tormina he, will cause
o ba. calculated the., average net pro-eed-

per. pound of suar received dur-ri-

a definite period byr all tha beet
sugar producers, who shail have en- -

ered into a,, similar agreement with
Sim, lea tbe expense per pound of the
uaar' dmtributintr eommittee incurred

in tha distribution of the beet augar
irop, ana in esse the net proceeds per
;onnd for" augar,. actually received, by
nn producer, ara les than tbe general
iverage proceeds per pooad. less sucbt
;xiwuse..aa eaieniaten hv th rnmmit.
tee, the food! administration promises
to. pay. to the, producer the difference
per pound-therei- multiplied by the
number of pounds sold by the producer
luring such period. -

'The prodacaf agrees that if the net
proreeds per pound of all sugar receiv-
ed by it ia. greater than the arenrral
average net proceeds per pound less
such expense, as calculated by the dis-
tributing eommittee, he will pay to
mn iuu Buiuiuisirauon, tne differenceper pound therein multiplied tv the
number of pound sold by th pro-
ducer during auch period. ',In cases
wnere tna committee has peYiatited the
ale of suirar at less, than market

prices, unless such decrease in alue is
cauaed by some action of the commit
tee, me difference between tha prica
actnally received and the market price
hall ba added to tha actual net pro-

ceeds be fora. avarairiair Uha uat uro- -

eeeds of tbe partlcualr producer or of
n proau5rsi nd the. producer ther- -

tore snail stana such loss.
. 'Hugar .shall ba .delivered to the

ratted Htates government for army sudnvy uses when and In such amounts
th , trovetnment mav reouire at

price .to be fixed by tb administra-
tor, a rtl the, net brnveeds shall ha lu- -

cludeij l'p ealculatiug th general aver- -

K obx prpceeas pe pound, of nil siiaar
told by producer entering into tola
agreement.

. '''.', ,r .

"Jt.ls Ondcrntood and airreed hv tha
producer tht a .violation of any of the
terms of .agreement may result lu and
be rsiisfl for revocation of jta license.

tnnr agreement stlall fertiai In full
force and effect from October 1, 1011
uutil the entji-- crop of 117-11- shnll
have bea dmposed of or marketed.'1

SIOCpSW HI; i MfSllilSWI OFf;

HAVAI. It.lPROVEO: HAGBIS CHEERED

vict -U ,frf:j..:
Veterinarian Read's ' Paper Tell--.

ing of Progress of Industry and
, Whal , Remains To Be Done

- Dr. N. Case preaeated a paper on
the breeding and raising of stock for
various purposes, at yesterdsy af 's

meeting of (he Clvie Conven-
tion, which K"v comprehensive idea
of the estshltshnient and progress of
the various brandies of animal indas-tr- y

in Hawaii. . ,
Beef,' pork and mutton raised far fond

purposes j were reviewed by Doctor
Case, as well as the breeding and rais-
ing of horses for work, army use, polo
and raeing. Doctor Cesa'a report fol-
lows in psrt: ' i

. f Being sitUHted many.' mites awky
from the mainland, the question aa ito
how far we can become self supporting
'' of paramount importance. Th

and conservation of our
loaicstic. animala means th aonaera-io- n

of a very important part of the
'oed supply of the people and In turn

vation of human health and
Ufa which should be and ia the high-
est aim of any scheme of . conservation.
Oigti Grade Stock Best . t

"J.iv stock breeders in this Terri-
tory have' awakened to the fact that
t is. much more profitable to breed
lick class animals than scrubs and ao
hey are, every year importing the very

t.typ of pure bred stock in ever
aurhbers. .4 j

"The-- importation of thia class of
weeding stock and the raising of pure
red aad. high grade animate ia the
ae and only solution of the problem

rom fronting uv I. e., whether or. not
this. Territory can become self support-
ing in eo far aa animal prodaeta tare
ronoerned.

" ..4
Beef Sltoation Improved u
;. "Aa far as meat is concerned,, the
Territory has gone far toward supply-
ing ita demand; especially ia this trite
of beef and pork. The great advance
which baa been made during tbe past
tea or twelve years ia the production
of high class beef, mutton and pork Is
not generally realiaed by the publi.
Pork Production . t

". Tbe production of pork would oeem
to b a very attractive field especially
0 now a the prices are the highest

ever paid,, producers getting from nine-
teen and a half to tweaty ceatsi a
pound live weight compared to ten and
eleven cents before the war. ..

"The dairy industry has not kept
oaee with tb improvement noted In
other lines of animal husbandry. The
terub. dairy row ia still much in evi-
dence aad will probably so remain U-
ntil th general run of dairymen ate
educated up to the fact that it costs
ao more to keep a welt" bred highly
productive animal a it does a scrub be-
tides being vastly mere profitable.
Whea this point is reached there will
be' considerable demand for the best
type of dairy animal, which demand
should be met by the breeders in those
Tslnuds. Some of the ranchers are al-
ready taking op the breeding of blood
ed dairy, stock and will soon be in a
nosition to furnish a eansidernble num-
ber.' . .
toorsea and Kale " '

, 1

There is a considerable demand
here for both horses and mules flor
nlantution, city and country work aad
this demand bus in the mnin been sup-
plied bv imnortstions from the Coast.
Thst this Territory can supply this
cihks or animala waa fully demonstra-
ted by the various exhibits at the Hilo
and Maui County Fair. ;v - 1

"A conniderable number of 11a wa
itnn bred homes have alreadr been rur- -
c halted by army ofieials and further
purchases are contemplated ui the im
mediate future . Theser horses have la
the - main - proven satisfactory, r : still
there is room for considerable improve-
ment. '; '' ;

. ' ' ... ':'.,..- t,

,'ATbe only Iorta iof paramount In- -

tercet aa far as animal industry is con
cerned are, polo and. raeing. For) a
number of yearn keen Intercut has been
taken in polo but the revival of the
recrnjf spirit is comparatively recent.

HAENA SCHOOL MOVED;
NEW SITE AT WAINIHA

It baa long been evident' that the
Ilaen school should not be in. Haena
Hut in W'hiniba where the moat oi the
children are; and it baa long been, tbe
intention to move it, says a rc.eHt is-
sue of the Garden Island of Jihae,
Kauai. . T. ma ba finally beea done and
now tbe school buildinir and cottaare

re pleasantly located on the flat just
beyond tbe Wainiba Valley, at the be- -

S'aning of what, ia generally called the
Flats, but which is really Wi-niha- .

. It will be m neb more convenient
for the children and' also more conven-
ient for the teachera who will not feel
luite so far out of the world now. .

BIG FRESHMAN CLASS V'

. AT H1L0 HIGH SCHOOL

Suuerintendent Kimmv r ika Kn.j
of eilllcation has an,.! ik a
its opening on September

.
10 the Hilo

.u.i 1 111iiik" nnruiieii seventy-on- e r resh-men- .

' There in a larcre iian.Uii.
this school. rreatr than was iwuij
The old building, erected in the early
nineties, is already too small ami ef-
forts will be made ahnrtlv t -
large' and better adapted structure,
whicb will be roustructed of reinforced
coueret. .'.'.:'' . .' v ',

:,''. ..:'
CHAMBEBXAHr'S CQVQtt BMSY

Tbia remedy has no superior, as a
cure for' oolds. eroun ami
cough. '

.1 .,
It has bean a favorite with hioth-e- r

of
'

young children for almost forty
years.

Chamberlain 's Cough Remedy can
be depended upon and 1 pleasant

to take. . " "

.It not only euro colds ant) grip, but
prevents their" resulting in pneuiponia.

Chanibirlniu s ; Coiit'b.1 Rmedv ron-taiu- s

no opium of other nari'o,tio,nd
may m given a eonureunv In a child

,M to an adult. For aakt sby i.ll di al.'rn
Beniton, Hmitb Co., M.I., agents for
Hawaii.--Advertisem- ent.

Only Courie' For , American To
; Steer, He Says Is Straight C

: f Behind the President :

DELEGATES BACK WORDS
V Y.

'j , WITH THEIR DOLLARS

Wore Than Thousand pots
rteauzea wnen collection Is .

y Taken For Red CroiS v

9
"There ia only on ceurie fee aa

American to steer today, and that it
straiRht behind the President.

"If ayery Atnerlean of Perm a
birth bad announced himself Square-
ly wit, the President at tha tint
he severed diplomatic relation with
Germany, I believe the w..r woald
have been; over today. Such dec.
laratlon - would bar ' had so pro-
found an affect apon tha people of
Germany tbt they, would have
awakened to their position and
would avv forced a peac upon
their military ruler." ,1. F. C.
Hagens, chairman of the Civic Con- -

Patriotic words, backed by dollard,
featured the concluding rmnqnet oT tb
Clvie Convention, given at the lfoans
Hotel last night, attended by some two
bnhdred delegates. From the opening
address by the hairman, George B.
Carte to the concluding speech by the
president of (he Ad Club, W. B. Fr-ringto-

each speaker dealt at length
with th war, with, the duty of Amer-
icans and, particularly, with tbe duty
of the people Of Hawaii,

mere were Cheers for the iovs ahntit
to be drafted, cheers for the hnva nf
Hawaii already at the front or on thai
way, ehners for the President and
cheer for. the .Allies. ,

And, to giv substance to the talks
and cheers,. niore than a thousand dol-
lars In gold and silver was collected for
the Bed Cross from those about the
banquet. board.'" ', ,.

The banquet va "dry," but the en-
thusiasm aad tbe stunts. ; were there,
demonstrating that a elvie convention
in. Hawaii .requires no alcoholic stim-
ulus to be completely-successful-

Squarely Behind President
Th atrikingaddires of the evening

waa that deliamd-b- y J, F. a Hagens,
president, of tU bambeopf oommerca
and chairman C tbe convention. Out-
lining stand s aa Ame-
rica, despite his German birth and eon
nections, Mr. Hagens said:

"I believe ift every other American
of German birth had taken the stand I
adopted the minute our President sev-
ered diplomatic-relatio- ns with Ger-
many, letting the world know that they
stood squarely behind our President,
the war would be over today. ( The pro-fouu- d

effect such a declaration by the
Hermans of American citlxeuship would
have had upon the German people
would havo been such that they, the
people of (lermiiny, would have awak-
ened to their own situation. The Gr-ma- n

people lire the same as any other
people, only their military rulera are
different, nnd If the people of Germany
had known that their own . flesh and
blood in America was ready to fight
against tlie.01 because ef their mistakes,
they would have forced their rulers into
peace" i . ..

ripeaking biB personal feelings in the
matter of tin- - duty of all tha citizen
of America, whatever, their origin, he
:iaid: "There is only one course for
an Ami'iicHii to steer today and thai
is straight behind tka President. There
io only one emme to serve and that is
the eauun of Vmeriao, " Tka speaker
referred In the commission be held an
a reserve ollicer and announced hi
readineHH to ilin : his. auiforrst the nMV

ment lii service were-- neeiled.1 '.
Tbetie h: niiylit-forwar- d - Heetarationr.

drew forth chcera for Mr. ilageiis, him
self, and other eheera, for ' the tjiiril
that prompted liutwardi i'.i (

A Silent Toast .,;,v. vi.
Governor Piiikham, 'propeainir the

toast of The President, spoke briefly
and well, (uucliiding.by askiug all to
rise aiid loHpnud by a minute ef soleam
quiet aesi, u Uen. tonet to gre!(t
leader. ,, ' ; '

Dr. H. B. KllioUcf Hilo spok for the
Rig Hand ilclegatllw- - ftei Kile? asd
Jljwail hail lieejii properly cheered. II
nred the men of Hawaii-t- e stand he

Miind tbe boys of. Hawaii .who, era.
to be dratted into the federal service,
asking each community to show it ap
preointion of these boys a t boy leava
for tMr traiuing saaavlo YAb(

ripoke. fenliBgly.aud)xpraased'biV
tire faith In the ycautg mauhood of
Hawaii to uphold tbe best traditieat
bf America a hen tkey reach the front,

Frpuk A. ..Alexander oi b?epa. waa
tha spokesman alled npon- - for Kauai
and Vt'--i . 'Aikaa, sesponded far Maui,
each making a well, received address,
entirely extemporaneoua but witty and
patriotically inapirouV
Hawaiian Loyalty - .
, , Pnhnor P Woh1k-wh- o present
a representative of Mayor Fajpn, w

h1Iu. tifxHi after bee- - knd-.b- giv
to fur his son, who la .now qitUcr or
fhe Atlantic, or li. Franco, having ounli-fle-

for the aviation) corps. Mr. Woods
Spoke for the Hawaiiara and voiced
thoir remlinuKS their full dut(
ks loyal Americana ,. ; ? y ,

i Roderick O, Matheaon referred to r
i iiutber of other beys of Hawaii whi

are now serviug thelr'aouatry, Wv train
ng caniu, at he front Mid In rueli

hofnhle poxts as lave been assigned ti.
W. It. Castle Jr, In tbe Red Caoss, sn
Jiinim Hinglmnr III, in the aviation
schools. Mr, Havens followed

makinir a. tirrii)g speech anil
bringing tbe gatkering U it feet iu
repealed cheers. r ,,'. 1 ;

John C. Lnne spyke 4omeally f
il iillegiaiue of tlu HawaiiHiif

from their o.vu Aug to tbe Htars and
Hlriiies, which all now revered as the
I'lnblt'tu of liberty and democracy ud

Agefit,
System Is Good "

Averts. HollinirerS

Kaimuki Supervisor Submits Mint
ority Report Strongly Opposing
Proposal To Do Away With
Municipal Department

,

r Attracted by the report that tbe
meeting Of the supervisors yeaterday
afternoon would be a sessioa da luxe,

Ha that each of the city dads would at
tend iseetlnj; arrayed in ayiparrowtail
coat, a large an.l curious gathcriag
graced, th assemhly. These sightsee-- J

ni w-- i Vf avnrTt-r- , noomea VV OUMLp- -

poliitment. as nnrv a "aiiiwi' sunrA
anything but bis ususl woi ksdsy togs, I

with the xeptin of Mayor,Feri,
who wa a ft! red in nifty Palm Beeth
raiment, cool and alluring. . s.

Tbe supervisors, several of whom
wonM be wearing dress attir for. the
first, time, decided in caucus, to cut
th oratory, aa short as possible, aad
then go each, to, his home, aad array
himself in good, black broadcloth In
the . privacy of his own dressing-room- ,
and later meet at the Moaaa Hotel and
enter the banquet hull en massef in-
stead wanting the splendor of 'their
array en the, so to speak, desert air
of tbe city kali; .''-";- :

Minority. Beport ,

Outside of, pay-roll- s and a number
of trivial routine matters, the - only
matter of business which kept the. su-
pervisors from their dress suits, wai
tbe, reading of the minority report ef
Supervisor Hollinger, in connection
with the Investigation by the . ways
and mean eommittee of th city pur-
chasing department. The report, whiek
was tabled, was ia part aa follows:,

'The , purchasing department we
created ia 1913 to centralise muaieipal
buying, to standardize so fa aa pos-
sible the materials and supplies bought,
and to make a saving where possible in
such purchases. Before the ereatien
of this bureau all the buying waa doa
by 'Hy employe of the several deparV
meats, and that it was often lmnrovi
dently, recklessly, and extravagantly
done ia shown by unmistakable evi-
dence. Instances of actual dishoaesty
were frequently brought to light. 1

'Tha eoaditioa .was unwholesome.
The actual instance of dishonesty
might, not have totaled a large aw m,
and the eases of favoritism might not
have amounted to-- ainck aad
cents, ' but the moral effect wa bad.

"Your minority member ia not quek-tionln- g

the honestly of any particular
employe. He J dealing more, with
priacipU nd human nature-tha- n with
ennerete rase. .,. ,v.,:..
Mot Bwdnneallke . . ,

"No buainea house would think for
a moment- of conducting. H .buying ia
such a ha manner.. It would
ruia tbe irm: And the ruin would net
be due alone to the ertraVagwno ef
the purohases, but a much to the
breaking : down of the: fine morals
which mnat be preserved for the suc-
cess of the basilica. '.' .; 1 '

"Kverything mnst be done to develep
tbe spirit, of service in municipal

and nothing onder any circum-
stances must be doa which might tead
U lessen or destroy it. - Tour minority
member sees a danger, suck as he. has
suwested here, in. tbe'propoeal to do
away with the purchasing department,
and he ia- - therefore unequivocally op-
posed' to tbe proposal.- '

f :i .1 ' "
Can InatMd of KlU-.- . - .,. r t ,

"If the purchasing department has
not' beea ia all ways aueeeesful, remed-
ies should, be applied.-- . It should not be
killed-- . Obviously cbasges 'should be
made in the department.,. A new

for one thing, ahould be passed
to give the purchasing agent-mor- e

power, and something ahould. ba doae
once and for all to destroy tke aaggiagf
T.nuOTi iu wTamf vvparrmcaia so
the bureau. ' A few department have
foiiKbt it from the. day of. its birth n
'lifferenf specious ground. ,. The bureau
should be reorganised on broad aad
comprehensive lines, and then tke
ooara snollkt stand behind It firmly to

man. Th plan to have the; pur-uliax-

made or approved in tbe audi-
tor's ofrtoat,.isv,.ntkinkaJl... IVYbere
would the check bef The .auditor aud-
iting hia own hooka! H- -' ,i' Your iinriy , nvemher therefore
rix'ommend that the report, wf themajority be laid ew tbe, tarda ana that
the board commit. Uself tot the- - preser-
vation and reorfranUation.vof th par- -
cnasiiig uupartaMttt, ir that a special
:ommitt, ba appoiotedt tar inveatigate
runner me. department arid to bring
iu a report wit, M reeommenilations
foe reergaaiasttiew Vtogrtfcer with an
irdiunnee giving the purchasiag agent
ippr.Hriat pea-cra-

, as proposefl sub-ititut- e

for tbe one-- now h force."
whith all were prepared to follow in
th world 'a battle nas .humaniiv
Pwtrtotbaat ikMaa.. . ,, ''',. . .

W. R. FarrtagtoVth. Jast speaker,
brought patnotisnk fromt the battlef-
ield back 'kerne and-- pointed oug that
the. ueed f. the, earn a try wa for, earn-en- t

men bvbtn the fighting liars ta
well rr

eaeBfc-intbe- He
urged performnc of. civic duty, a a
matter of ' patriotinr tk betterment
of road. Using, eM.iUa nkttesment sanitation' a jaattersi of patrioti-
sm. "ThrriwBOt. as mw hen who
would aot oraapi a gua and tight, if
called npon,1' he said, "ht when yon
are called upoju.to. do some part of
your vi duty aaaay of you find ex
cuses," t ... , n, t ' " ''

' u.
Bed Cros Benefited " '

There i waa ( plenty of singiul and
table ta tabJei baataring du-in- g the
early portion of the evening, while the
Maui delegation- - nent ' ow bal
loouHi-wit- .iavilatiouw to Ihd Hnventb
(MvHifCoavenriea on tk Valley jsle ia
Mis. Ronuy Cunha with ffae.mi IRA

h'sd the Ad Club, at agar, and the, nu tu
ner or roc nets sent up was a caution.

There was plenty .of jnterialaail riv
airy when the collection (or th Bed
Cross was takun aa delegation raising
the bid of delcKatioa and every sec-'- "

Iba Trriritory being, heard from.
i.veu me t lininl.er of Commerce of
l.unai uoutributad two hundred dolliiri
to tne generous total, which wa aa.
uouueed at $10(10.13. ,

't ''
. r ... f ;

BEOTfVIEVSi
,

PROMOTION WORK

Gives Civic Convention 1 Much
: Credit Fdr Advancement of
; v Interests of Islands X

Benefit received by Hawaii throegh
th work of the promotion committee,

nd also through the combined effort
of that eommittee and elvie conventions
were reviewed by Kmlf A. Berndt In a
address yesterdsy morning before the
members of the Civle Convention. He
gave previous civic- - eoaventlona much
credit for advancement of the Interests
of th Islands both at home and abroad.
His sidress included the following: .

W'kst yon are readinir evnrv H f
the advance of tke Allies telle tke
tory ef scientific publicity wttk

by the Hansii Promotion Oem
mlrtee on behalf of the entire group of
tho Islands. Today, the enemy t rem-be- e

have bean rut into on an ever-widen-

front, a that Havtaii looms large in
the world of travel, and it drawiag
power 1 thoroughly recognise! by rail
road, steamship and touriat agencies.

"For fifteen yesrs th. promotion
eommittee baa worked consistently aad
norsisteatly to mnke Hawaii better
knew and to secure the cooperation af
traaepertation interests. Indifference

tbe part of transportation com pa airs
oe overcome, ana their rneedjy

cooperation ;' secured. The verv fact
that Hawaii has been considered by tke
travel wonoai a part or remoter arena
in tho Pacific makes travelers yearn to
visit the group. - There Is disappoint-
ment nmong some that there 1 so muck
ap-t- o datea.ss here, bat the on charm-
ing memory, aside from boantiful fel-Ug-

wonderful shore and mountain
scenery, great active and extinct

ia th superb all-yea- r reuwd ell
mat, -- , ',,
Origin f Civic Convention , ' '

"In its own home development tbe
promotion eommittee ha' been V con-
verging factor in all the former Civi
Convention activities. It waa thia com-mitte- e

which wa the first mainspring
of. the Civic Convention idea.. Civic
conventions advocated greater and bet
ter road systems; greater promotion
work I the local field improved eivie
conditions, all of which are principal
units, in the solid structure of promo-
tion for the Islands. , f

''The promotion eommittee ha beta
n helpful factor In tha development of
Civi. Convention ideas. In tbe aame
way, th Civle Convention ha been a
neiptul factor-i- n tlie development of
promotion work, aad in bringing people
of. all 1b islands into a better ander-atancKa- g

of our aim and objects. j

"On of the erowaiug efforta, . nor
only of the promotion, committee bat of
the Civa Convention, in. joint activity,
ha been the creatioa af the Hawaii
National, Park by the congress of the
ti sited rltatee,incorporatiag KUaneaen
the island of Hawaii and Halpakala d
Maui. Following the ereatioa af tltis
park, the promotion eonimitte waa nat-
ive in securing the direct publicity eo
operation of the , bureau . of natrona
parks at Waahiagtoa,. and had tke
pleasure this summer of ntertainiaa
aa official representative of thi bureau
fo investigat both national park areas
for tha bnroauy which thi winter will
issue its first publicity booklets oa bo-ha-

of the. new Hawaii Park, i "', r'Proud of It Work ..'-v- ,

"These are all' acMevemeute ' pf
which the promotion committee is proa
of the psrt it baa taken, Tb commit-
tee feels that It haa aa interest in. both
the Pan Parifie aad Pacific Americas
movrmeuts, both .of which ar intended
to bring greater publicity and exploita-
tion to tbe Pacific. ' .' ..' ,t

" Interisland travel a promoted by
the committee haa resulted ia increased
communication and better facilitiea
During 191H, Hawaii, Maui and Kauai
numbered more visitors than ever be-

fore recorded, and 1917 will top" these
high water marks, notwithstanding
seme adverse condition. .. . ', ',

"The comiug winter seaaon will be a
bin surprise to most of u.n Tha com
mittee firmly believe, that unless the
passenger steamers are, all, .eomnian
dcercil, llswail will have an, ample re
turn for its endeavors. "'" ': i

FILIPINO STITCHED UP .

Twcu-tw- stitchea were taken iu
the person of Damaao Monding, nt
the emergeiiry hospital. . yoeterday
morning.. . The ; Filipino was badly
slashed ibout the head, neck nnd left
arm, In a cutting affray whiivh took
plaee at Waiauao, 'i early , yesterday,

'" 'inorniug. - a.
Jdouiliug wu . brought to th city

hv the first train, yesterday morniag.
The Waianue polico officials are said
to he aware or the identity f Mon-liug'- s

assailant. ; V
' ' ';

Can'tEnjoythe
Children i.

' ' ''J A mnthct who
TSSSZ?-- Wlfcra with, kid-J-J

' ney i trouble fiadi
ZS , --C; - it kard to keen up

her dally . work.
Lameaeaa, '., ba.-acke- ,

akarn pains
w h n . stooping
ana mca, "Diue,"
oeiveu , or , diazy
spells make home
life drearr.--.Ae- r

tive kldaeya bring
oaek vigor, healtb
aad a pleaaure in
family duties.
Tbaiaaada of wo
men ay .thatDoea'n Backache

Kidney Pills have meant new life, t
th.-tu- . if tb kidney ar weak, try
a bos. .v ; , , ,

"When Your Back la Ime Remenv
bcr the Name." Don't-simol- ask for
a kidney remedyask, distinctly , for
Doas's Backach rUdney Pill and
take no other. Doaa'l Backicn Kid
ney Pills are sold by ell dragK'.ta end
store keepers at 60. bo,nia bezea,

2 5t) or a 111 be' mailed Oa receipt ef
price ,y tbe Hollister l'rug Con or
Hensou, Smith Co.. aseota ' for tb
Han aiiau latada. AdvartWcuuut.

'Vt
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OflTAISEIIMU

Interesting Program Provided By
Training Ship Cadets and
ro Not One Dull Moment

.Mor than three hundred persons
the "At Home,' given by Cnpt.,

M. Ksnno, oflner aad eadota of the Im-
perial Japanese training ship Taisoi
Mem, between the hours of two and
five-thirt- y yesterday afternoon, at her

'

berth at Pier 1ft, ,

The occasion was a f'.UJng climax for
th week' stay ta port,, aad nothing
waa overlooked that would add to the
enjoyment of tho many visitors, more
(haa half of whom were Occidental.
Gnily decked with flags of all the Al-
lied nations and Hh stretched
ver every deck, tke ship bad every ap-pe-

a no ef being m veritable earaivai
tilth manv attractions. . ;
, Iromptly at tw o'clock tbe guest .

begs a to arrive, and as soon a they
had, aaceaded the gangplank, ' over
which were arched. th flags of Japan
aad tke. Cnitcd Mtatee, they were es-
corted over th ship by tbe cadets, who
were dressed in natty whit uniforms.
There were maay novel attraetians that
.roused the admiration of the European '

guests, for here and there were eeen
i oramas of Japanese harbors, paint-
ing from tb hands of .the more artis- -
welly inclined cadets, aad many bit

of work representing tugend of Dai
Nippon. ,:'- - :, ' ., -- '..

Jiujitsu aad fencing exhibitions last-- '
ad for on hour. The participant were
often applauded by th erowd, some of
whom occupied every eoaoeivahlle point
of vaatage aa th forward deck of the
littl skip. ...

Refreshments were served at three-thirt-

Long narrow table on either
side of tha ship were ladea with tempt-
ing Japanese food, and beverages to
sait every taste were there. The table
on the lee aide waa reserved for men
and .that on- - th windward aid for
womea. ..... ....... si' ... .

After. Nfreehaaeat came th fancy
dres procession, followed by wreatling
and the wreatling dance.. Next came
tke musical program,- - which consisted
af a selection by the Hhakahacki Trio;
Oiwake, a Japaaese pastoral ballad;
Hhakahacki,'; with a vkilia accompani-
ment). Kembu, n Japanese aword dance,
followed by the finale, " Taisei Mara,"
the ship 's eong. , ,'.,.Tke visitors left the ship at five-thirt-

ahortly ,aftert the conclusion of
tke musical program. Government off-
icials, army aad navy officers and the
variew eeweoJ were-'prese- at what
was undoubtedly one of the most unique
nautical (At Uomea" ever seen in Ho-
nolulu. ,'..- - '' .;

eiiWeH:.
SCHOOL h CREASED

, ... ,' ,. ... ' ...

While the figures from the outside
islaade are not available yet, th board
of. education officials gave out yester-
day for publication the first oftieial

resulta of the goverameht
school in Honolulu-an- elsewhere 4n
the Island af Onhu for the new school
year, which opened tt Ueptember 10.
laet. . :..' ... ..

Th enrolment at the eitty nnd other
Oaha acheol at the closing is June
and opening in Heptember follows:
City and Island School

School i K. : Jun V" Sept.
Pa Ola , i u
Defective 13 ' 23
Palole .. ;' aew 40
l.iliuokalani . 55 872 '

'Moiliiti k
' f,,,,.,,.,r 422

Wnikiki 13 170
Maua .....t. v lw 815
McKlnley High ....... S7T 510 :

Kaahumanu . ......v, 910 1,1.15
Pnkuknina ..Si , SS 55'J
Normal . 044 712
fauoa v' M.,.vi.;t ;'. 11H IM;
Royal . ....,... vyV,.1 r7 957
WSemaei 178 1MH

1.4HflCentral Grammar .,-.-, 1.877
Kauluwela 8Ht 1.05K
Kainlani .. ........... 1,441(1' 1511

Tslihl-ka- i 30ft , 34 S

Kalihi-waen- a OL'O CflH
lr.l:l.l ML. . . , . . .- a, I pr--u r . , , '4. 52
Menanalua . .40 50
Country School i

Watertowa . ..s.'..t, l1 124
Alea v v..... s. 4tM) 412
Pearl City . '.'. ,., , , "' ir 1K5
Waipahu ...........

'
403 , .B5.1

Kwa 1 1 ... y .... , 5iW 573
Waiaaa. .
Wahiawa

IU' 210
,'' 1.17 ' is:i

Tailehua . IM 10H
Mokuleia 51 45

, . ' Slttt ,73
Kawailna . : 115 K M)

Kakuku . 250 , 2UU
Hauola . . i Hi ': Rt
Kaaawa . , 105 jod
Walakole . . : 3- - on
Kaneobe . , 270 241
Kallna . .', 4H 40
Waimaaalo . m;i l5,

Total . ......13,462. H.817
rrrvan ana otnm , ,

The- esrolment at the principal pri-- '
vate and otkea school is approximate
ly as followsi '... ,. i

rt. lul College.,, 0(i'
Piinabau .,w...... ........ 715
Honoluki Military 'IDS
Kt. Andrew 'a Priory 1H4
Mills School 2(H) - i

Kawaiabao Heminary , 1?5
: College of Hawaii. , . . . ...... 114

Kamshameha, boya 200
Kamebameba. girls ,...,...,. l.f
Valley School .. . . . . . . . , , , , en

Approximate total '',;.;.', 2727 V

No fixure are obtainable from the '

Japanese, Chinee,, i I'wtuuueae and
Korean-l- ngua if a- - haols. Moat of the
pupil attending these are enrolled,
however, In the p.nprnioeut or private
achools mentione.t The total
school enrolment In llo'ioluln and Inl-
and of Oahu I approxlmntvlr H,(HJ0,
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AID OF: CHILDREN

Sign Pledges To Support Seventy
- Fatherless 'Little- - Ones

of France .

IS BIGGEST BOOST s

;..-;-
' YET FOR THE FUND

y sa.asntnssm.ans f ' ,

Eighty-fiv- e Per Cent of Employes
. of the Firm Contributed

; 'For Care of, Youngsters j
During the last two weeks 'a cam-

paign hat been t oa foot at the work
of Oattea, NeSIl Co, to give all the
employee ae opportunity to contribute
to the French War Orphan ' Belief
fund. '.; . . :.'.. ,V ''."...'.

Oa September 8 the following Botiee
was poated ia English aad Hawaiiaa at
me worn onaer a power gotten out by
the shop artist t -- '

, ' ' What the war meiuui to franco and
. in may holy her children .;

whose fathers hare died
for Trance tod for 0a.

"The society which hae undertake
the rare of the orphans of France rati-metr- e

that there are 150,000 fatherlea
children to be provided for. The wo-
men of Franco are aa thrifty aa the
men are bravo bad on ten eente (10c)

Freaeh mother ea keep her child
for one day, on .10.50 she will keep
her child for a year. We' upend ten
eente oa cigar, or a aoda, daily aad
think litlU of U I .. n. A-- .i.t .

. " w avjat miai hvviuv '
giv one day's amok money each week
aad Help ia the noble work of caring
for the French orphan. One week '
money, ten eeata, from each of Catton
Neill k Company 'a employes would
take care of aa. orphaa for til months
Twenty eeata a week from each would
keep a bahy for a year. '

.''It would be Bne if we could feel
that we had provided for flfty French
children for a year and we could do it
if wo would pledge ourselves to pay a
smalt amount each week. Every man
who caret to sign hia name to the slip'
which will be dittributed foe tea eeate
twenty eenta or tweaty-ave- 1 cents te
It bn J.fl hi. n-- w ...k ill
know that hia money m being put te
a- atmmA hm. mmii Ura 'ViuIMm .k.

' the local member of the society, will
' be told and will tell oa the aame of

each child we are keeping, whea the U
advieed of the arrival of. the money at
headnoertera. '.

"Caa we make this a '(tot It Is 01
to each one of at In Cattoa, Neill iPain n a M mtvIm' Ik il. k ( a W .. I

wants as to feel w
are giving the money, it ia not to be. . . . . .....'or7i'pa oor or our pocaeta. ' ' 11
Objects Fmlly Explained ',' '

At boob oa Tuesday, the' eleventh.
'Mra.Hodgias, who ie the loeal treat-- ,

wre of the fund, accompanied by Mier
voa Holt, visited the works and ad-

dressed a full master of the men. O
F, Campbell iatroduced the - ladies
Mrs. Hod in tpok' convincingly 4c
the men for quarter of an hour, pats
ing around' pieturee of children, wb
are already being supported by the peo
pie of Honolulu, -- r

During the afternoon cards were pass
ed around, on which was typed: -

To Treasurer, Cattoa, Neill 4 Co.
Deduct seats from my weekly '

1 pay commencing Friday, Sept. ley
: outil further aotlee, to be donated

' to the French War Orphans' Fund., '

;o.uick Responses .

'.. The results were surprUing. 0 th(
shop 'a employes eighty-fiv- e per cent
contributed.' Tkla mesa a weekly eon'
tributioa of 446.50. Contribution!
range from Ive eeata to one' dollar
Tbe salaried employes are contributing
$29.60 moatbly. Ten men are eaeh eoa
tributiag seventy eenta or over weekly

. whith meana that eaeh is going to sup
port oas child.

'Two children Odette Mooy, foui
years old, and Aagele Mony, tea cart
old, Jouy LeComte, belae et Oise, arr
already being taken ear of by thi
njea.

'
- .. ' .

',. At the preeeut rate, the employes ol
Catton, Neill A Company will provldi
for seventy chjldre annually.'- i '..

Those Who Contribute ,
s
. ..The following It a lint of the mer

whet contributed so liberally to tkU
fund: '

' ;
From the shops: C. Dickson, J. Me

Oulre, W. Canaon, T. Dunkia, C Hogan
' W'm. Beerman, J. Csrmiekael. B. Oram
' berg, H. Wodekouae, C, F. Rota, N. Ost

td. Boyd. M. Caahs, A. Hough, Jno
' . Bodriguea, F- - Walker. F. Ropern. O

HmalL Barney Joy, J. Wilkinson, Wm.
Cummings, p. fact, p. Ververoff, B. H
Kanl. H. Lopea, B. Williamson. A. Fi

Wm. Brown, Joba Williamt
Chat. Kanweloa, Wm. Oliveria, H. Pe

Oeo. Gray, P. Neilsoa, L. Ori
jiJva, David. Ke, M. Holrfsger. M
Feiie. D Farrell, T. Farrell,. T. Mill
H. Bell, U Xohula. P. Beraer, J. Tap
pen, P.' Gregory, Chas. Correirs, ' E
"VMht.r C. a Vprnn. P. Feria. Wm
Mett, J. J. Camera, H. Harris, Ed. Can
non, If. Mitchell, H. Mini. W. Keliinol
r Jifii V. 'ini W. Wamirend
T. Kukui, A. B. Boyd, J. Abrey, A.

.isoo, jim Williama.
A.' Wilkiason, F. Cunba, J. Puamaaa

Jos. Holomon, J. Freitas.
A. Oonaalvet. A. Perrr. Chit. Bouca. D
Ksona, Wm. Morgan. Jot Carrelra, M
Pe Hrae. Arthur Neely, J. Kawainai
I . El lit. V. Dutra, N. Nahinn, Chas.
Wilson, F. Tx)W, Jnd. DeHilra, Ant.
Rocba, J. Kaplko, K. Ayau. D. Smith,

'Jon Ktlanl, B, Keolamau, Wm. Neula,
Joh Costa, T. Holomon, D. Medelros,
m a ti . v r i ' 1

Vaia. Jo. Kahiktna. A. Ayers, Joe Hil
va, Joe Malls, J. Halemaiio, D. Nalu,
K. KuMona. n. Kelilaa.' Jt Tevea. . Kauahl. F. Arelrs. F.
Ka mi. Ed U. D. Fontoo, W. Kb-- '
irmoVu. K. Hilva. U. Rodrlguet, M.
Mirks, J. Moenabele, K. Kahoe, J.
flii'ip '

D. Xninela. A. Decount Jr.,
Ji, K'ia, U. 'nono, K. Keawe, H.
it mt nvt: Joe Hilva No. S, .Jao.

'rn-w- O "e"'"inde T. Telxeira, John
rirfi" .1ni Hlva No. 9, M. Mlva, J.
rinlo, t' Oonnlve, Joe Paebe-eo- , M.

JAPAIiESE PAPER

OPPOSES REFORMS

Say's Proposals of License Board
Are Likely To Cause Trouble

Among Laborers

The Hawaii Hoc hi i! of the opinion,
aad Very decidedly so, thaUthe proposal
of the liquor e eomuiluionert to
limit the amount of take that caa be
bought without requbiition it iniquitous
and likety to provoke labor difficulties.
The Hoehi alto favors longer eelliog
hours for the wholesale liquor dealers
aad warns the community of whnt hap-
pened when. Iwilel was ''cloned " at a
ample of where "pipe dreamt" of

reform lead to. The llochl snyt:
"There will be a public meeting to-

morrow afternoon anent the new regu-
lations concerning the sale of liquor
proposed by the Liquor Lirenee

.

Labor'! Friend V

"The Hawaii nochi, having the in
terettt of the J d panose Wnrkingmen in
view, takes advaatkge of thin opjHir
tunity to present their attitude on the
matter to the general public.

"The Japanese ronttitute the larger
proportion of the total worklngmcn in
tbe district; and aa the major part of
them mont have sake with their even
ing meal, sake being rnnxidered by
them ia the light of a toothing tonic.
The bringing into, being of any tuch
regulation as m proponed would mean
the placing of stumbling block is the
way to one of the great factors in the
economic upkeep of the city and itt
rieiaity. Thia is, because,' an the al
lowance of but one-qua- rt of sake at a
time (and thit. after makina writtea
application for It, and going through
ise uaiuii rru-- accompanying i) it
would meaa that it would have to be
procured from the dealers every day,
which, would bo impossible, couider
ing the fact that the workiugmen't
hours on duty are from seveu to live
o'clock, the same' as those of the liquor
dealers. This meant that the men
would have to quit work earlier in the
li or even rest the whole or half of
a day in order to obtain the necetwary
beverage.

'.'If the reirulationa mutt be enforced
the Hawaii Hochi auggeata that certain
modifications bo made in the regula
tion! bow in xorce, so tnai me liquor
dealers may keep their atores open
an' hour or so longer In order to ac
;ommodate the workingmen. The bourt
of the license inepeetora would also
have to bo readjusted.

"And, ae it is euttomary for Jap-
anese workingmen to buy sake a demi
John-ful- l at a time, It would be highly
appreciated if the regulated allowance
is increased to one gallon, or if bought
ia bottles, the limit be placed at ail
bottles. This would be convenient for
them, and well within the scope ot
propriety, a1 the' one purchase would
generally last tkem for a week or more.

"Thia would do away with the ten
deney, to drop work for a part of the
lay to procure their sake for the even-
ing tendency which will surely make
its appearance if on or all of these
modification! arc not' made for their
'benefit. Habitual drinkers have done
srorse than quit work in order to sat-jrf-

their craving. : ,

"It it not the liquor jtttelf that it
harmful, but the abuse of it- - And
ibuse of it can be' stoped as readily
it the abuse of any- other privilege!
Jos Id be atopped if the ofBcera of th
'aw would only take the initiative aad
lot wait aatil the w'arrauta hava been
erred to make the arrests.-Oongratulate-

Army
. "The Hochi congratulates the Army
jWc.ial! upon the active manner in

hich they are handling the. tabu on
'iquor amoug tbe soldiers. But ia apite
it it all they have- - not altogether atop
ped tbe drinking of intoxicant! among
.he men who rome ander their juris
lirtion.

.' When our would-b- moralists
ia cloHiug lwilei they' did not

lake into account the fragile nature
tt all Where once it waa a
egregsted district it is now a "mov

ing lwilei" carrying, as it hat been
lomg in the lait few months, stench
md dinette in itn wske, and uoUuting

hearts of girl who would other
Arise have uevt--r known what ptostl
otion meant.
"Time and xiiiu experience ha

aught ui to leave well enough alone.
"The Hochi Imues that our leading

itiseni will oint down a little eloaer
towards solid ground ' at tomorrow'
.neeting. i'ipc dreamt are too elueive
to trust.

- ,.'.j;

' Awana K. Vuca performed a deed of
eroitin, utat pundMy, when lie resrueii

another youth, Kce 1 ueu, from drown
ing iu a ixin.l in Mauoa Vallev. ;.

Kee Yuen la a good .'swimmer, Tiut
was attacked li.v crumpt tuil becene
belpleta. Awana Yuen,' noticing . hit
condition, plunged Into the pond aud
tueceeded in bringing the drowning liwt

to ahore, where, lifter a tin, he re-
gained The Yueus arc
nnrelated. v '

Pauole. Ij. BBptiMt, I.. Boyd, L. Meoea
ea, Joe Fernandez, M. K Mat ton.

John Hilva, Joe Rer.ents, Ant. Motft
M. Arruds, J. C. Floret, Jrio. Kahee, F
Kamanoha, M. Tavaret, John Abreu
Jno. Kakalia, Jno. Psi-hec- Jos Fer-rerira- ,

Jno. tlomet, D. Oooveia. A.
M. Oliver, Joe Alameda, F,

Oomet, Jno. Oontnlvea, Jot.. Lvpet, M
Madalena. H. Ksnoho. A. Carvalho, N
Yenehenko. M. Hantos. A. t'laudio, Joe

I Oonaalveti, fc Hteiuer, Lab.' Tehara and
Ite ruuiuH.

From the worki office! Vina L. A

Hirkt, V. M. Kemnle, O. F. Cambell,
R. H. Catton, F. Hegenbarth, F. Ellis
M. Motet, H. B. Mvhre. J. T. Me- -

Oowau. V. Kalui. H. Anshu. Kam Fat
J and Ham Lee. ' ,:'''
I From the town ortWs klift I.. Jaro-eaoa- ,

W. A- - Khiiimmv. J. C. VeOill W,
B. Shields, W. K. Hbln and II. Yakata,
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PUBLICITY VALUES

Claims of Those Asking Assist
anceTo Be Sifted By Com- -

mittee Before Approving

"All future applicants for assistance
in retura for publicity Work for the
Islands Will have to be patted on and"

approvecl by the promotion committee
before they will be helped on their
way rejoicing. II. waa decided to put
thia regulation In force, at the rnlly
meeting of members from all Inlands
bold during the ecmventlop.

The somber of applications for
tistanciY which uuially meant free
trantpnrtatiea and ho) el board, htt
increased by leaps and boundt within
the past year. - Those who atk theto
favora have always promitet of wide
publicity to offer.

In tome easet the publicity which
they are able to 'give the Territory ia
of genuine value, but When they are
coming as thick and faat at they have
during the last year, there are many
which are of doubtful efficiency at tourist-ge-

tters. It it the aim of the com-

mittee to weed out those of little use,
without refusing any reasonable court-
esy to those which are worth while
from a publicity standpoint.

All possible tsct Will be used in mak.
ing inquiries la order not to offend any
of the virions applicants, but the com-

mittee will endeavor to sift each man'i
claims to the bottom before giving ap-

proval, ia the same manner as tbe
chamber' of commerce invettigatea all
advertlning proposition! before recom-
mending them to its members.

Most of those who with the aid of
the committee are writers, lecturers,
or motion picture operators. Come main-
land hotel ageata have been among
the" number. ' v

O. C. ftcott of tbe Inter Inland steam-bi- n

company ttated yetterday at the
meeting that the requestt for free J

transportation were becoming a nuia-iinc-

and that If tber were not lessen
ed la some way the company would be
compelled to refuse everyone.

(i. H. tears, representing the rtiio
Board of Trade, L. W de Via Norton,
D. H. Case of Maui and Demosthenet
Lyeurgnt of the Volcano House were
alto ameng the tpeakera at the meet
ing. All or them were in favor or
regulating the demand of the public
ity workers.

PART OF BO TS FOOT

CUT OFF BY WHEEL

While, jumping a frelulit train ,at
Kalihi. last Biuht. W. Wedemeyer, ilr.
a fourteen-year-ol- d boy, fell aa'd a
wheel ssed Over hia left foot, catting
off a third of that member." - ;

The lad waa taken to tbe Emergency
Hospital and held there until the ar-

rival of Dr. R. O. Ayer, Who turned
him over to Dr. R. W. Bens, physician
ef the Oahn Railway ft Land Co. He
ia a ton of W, Wedemeyer, engineer
for the Hawaiian. Dredging Company,

i i ir i inoo resigns i jvaiini.
Q. W. Qantz, a member of the Sixth

Aero Kquadron, Fort Kamehameha,
,aa picked up at the corner of Hotel

and Union Streets last night and taken
to the Emergency Hospital, where be
waa found to be sanering from aa at
tack of hysteria.

Hayward Pucb, Company D, Soth In-

fantry, was treated at the Emergency
Hospital for a rut ear. He aaid he- had
flipped oa the sidewalk.

:

FEW SHIPS CLEAR
But thirteen vessels cleared from

tiray ' Harbor in August, and cargo
jhipimmts of that mouth were the
lightest of any month ia ten years. The
rioting of nioet of the harbor mills, due
to the strike, wss the cause. '

FORMER IS 10

SEE Llil BUILOIiiG

WORK STARJED SOON

Barracks, Officers' Quarters, Ad-

ministration Building and ;

Other Structures "

OTHER IMPROVEMENTS TO

. . BE MADE AT SAME TIME

Army . Work Goes On . Steadily
- Though New Hospital Is De

layed For Short Time . ,

Tuiportaafc ' building oeratioaa anil

otlier Improvements at Fort Buger are
soon t be etarted, t was learned yea

terday at the office of the constructing
quartermaster. Plaus and speeiflcatlom
have been prepared, it Is understood,

and bids are sooa tb be asked. Whea
completed (he accommodation! at the
fort will bare been materially Increaa-et-t

' :. ;, :'. .
';.

, Construction work that it toon te
start at Fort Rugor. will include tbe
building of fire sett ef barrack, offi
cere quartern, an administration build:
ing, guard house, stables and wagon
sheds. .

'
; : .: : , .'.-.-

Building o)crations of a scale eucl.
'at are to be undertaken and the con
aoquent increase of accommodation,
nesitate other improvementa am'
other work as well. Hewer and watei
mains must be , laid- - and there are tc
be new systems of roads and patha laic1

out and put in. It is in line with siml
Ur Work that has beeu done or Is hein
done at the other posts of the island

Further building is planned for Fort
Hhafter and is soon to be commenced
These Include. now stables and aeconi
modationa for supplies.

Btill other work is planned but will
not be announced until- after repliet
have beea received from Washiugloo
to cables that have bV-e-

. sent front
here. 1 , j i

Work has, not. yet been started or
the new hospital building that Is to
cost a million dollars when completed
While it was understood that there Wat

200,00 available it,was teamed from
Washington recently, . after the plant
nnj Beciflcatk)nt and drawings hae
lieen sent there for approval that the
fund from which the mouey la to be
obtainable had not lyet been divided
Awaiting orders from Washington thi
matter has beea baited but. it is ex
ported that this win be a matter ot
only a short time, perhaps only a few
days. ',...,,'" . " .'

Over on the. Waterfront, work is pro-
gressing well on the How quartermastei
store houses. C'nuerstB' work on founds
tiooa and floor is' aftout all completed
anil on tbe Waikiki etid of the premiset
the frame It alut up' for the .first of
the great' etruetures.' ' i '

Home idea of the amount of building
that- goes quietly along for the arm
here ran be formed from the statemen'
that there are now feeing built eighty-eigh- t

houses of the 'tame general tvpe.

first Alaska Backer -
makes san francisco

BAN FBANX'rKX),; September 4 The
first of the fioet of . sailing yesaeU
engsged in the Alaska salmon packing
industry made port- - ' ou Bunday the
ahip Indiana, one of the Alaska Pack
era' Association fleet, and she cairn
down from N'uthagak is the remark
ably fast time of seventeen days. '

Captaia Thomten,r at usual,' W hei
eklpier aud the brought 41,940 eases.
- Last year the first vessel to reach
here wat tbe schooner V. A, Thayer,
which arrived oa August 26th with 2101
barrels of salmon for Peter M. Nelson.

Royal Baking Powder makes it possible to pro-
duce appetizing and wholesome cakes, muffins,
corn bread, etc with fewer eggs than are usually
required. . '' '";.'- -

' ;V"'

In many recipes the number of eggs may be re-duc- ed

one half or more, and often left out alto-- '

gether with excellent results, by using ail addi- - ,

tional quantity of Royal Baking Powder, about
a teaspoon, in place of each egg omkted. Try
the following recipe which is a practical illus-- Y

tration:
'.. i EGOLESS aVtUFFINS ''

tsmwaoar "
DIKaXTIONB-MI- s and alft Brr ta- -

4 Hmpi Rort) Baktnc rewdtr arsdlits,addiIBi and analtsd slMrtan- -
I lblpoon mil ... Ins and bnl antll smooth, ttoka in -

llMWoiHk irusil nulto tint In hot even SO le W -

t sua milk ' "'; mlnutet.t tabltvpoons thorttnina .. r.i,1. l':f :''
The old method called for 2 eggs v

You must use Royal Baking Powder to obtain
the best results. .' ;, :'''

New book of recipe which economize in eggt and other spebaiva
ingredients mailed frsa. Address Royal Baking Powder Co
13S WUIlam 8t New York, U. . A-- ' ' W.- . f ,

I3AKI!PWE)EEI
Mad from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes,
and adda none but healthful qualities to the food. ,

NoUum v No Phosphate

i

i i

G1J3TS ai:d WSUTE Hi

Leaders of Both Major Leagues
men Down From Their ,

High Horses . ,

i NATIONAL ZJBAOnS
Woa UMlt fct.

New Tor , , .0411
I'blls-teliihl- a . so . Mlat. iwis i . 7S i .6
I'lnclunati .'.- tU : Tl ..Vt
lb Us no , ... .3I0
Rnioklya . , U3 1i , .4T
lostoii . . .' . .

I'lttsbarth . ';!' 1 i - -- .

AMERICAN XJBAOTiB
Wnn Lost Pet(ilksKO . ...... an W) .'RiMton , M - . .801

llerelaud . IS .MS)
Ietmtt . ,, 73 C
iVsxhlniltoa ,. C4 .478
"tew Vorfc . (Hi 7r, .41
Phlliielhla . M 7 .870
H. Louis 5J Ml

Both major league leaders were whip-e- d

yesterday, the Cuba doing it lo the
Jianls and the Athletics putting the
ame trick over on the White 8o. How-tve- r,

the rhilliea did not play and
made no advanee on the Giants. On
he other hand the Red Boa dropped
wo game to th Tigers aad got away

further thaa aver before from the Am-
erican leaders. ;

There wat a double header and a tin
gle ataged in the National league yes-
terday, the Brooklyn Ht. Louie gam
scheduled for tbe latter city belag call-
ed ea accouBt of rain. No other gam
was played.- -- ' , ; f ,

The Piratea and Brave engaged ia
t dual contest at Fittabnrirhaad broki
evea for th day, the Pirate taking
rn nrst, waicn wat a very close gam,
tud the Brave getting away "with the
eeond by a margin of two runs. Tbe
lurpriss-o- t the day for the Nationals
ame when, playing at Chicago, the

Jul defeated John McGraw'a Giants
y th acore of 4 to 8. i

There were no changes in the order
it the National League teamt a they
itand ia the percentage lilt. ' " i

Four' singles" were staged ia the Am
riean League during the day, two of
he teams being shut out. In this league,
lino, the eurprise of the day Wat the
ofeat of the White Box, - leaders, by
he Athletics, who only got out of the
ellar the day before, la the Americaa

ao change came at a result ' of the
lay's game and th teem. remain ia
heir former placet in the percentage

Ust. ;'-- . - : -

la two good, close. gt me the Tigeri
B;on from the Red bos, shutting the let-V-

out from the score board in tbe see-jn- d

contest.- - Thi doable defeat plao-v- l
the .'Boston Americaa withmit the

pale of possibility- to ' overtake tbe
White Box, It is believed. . i
'In a eloso'game th Napt Wbltewash-- d

the Yaaltees. The- - Beaatora . had
hingt going their ,, way in the game
ith the Browns aad won eat 9 to a.

The Athletics took the White Bos late
'amp by the cloee score of S to 1. " .

NATIONAL LEAOVB '
resterday'a Score j ,:''.. v V.. ;

At 1'ltUburgh rittsiurgb t, Botn
I; Botton 6, Pittaburgl) 4. 1

At Chicago Chicago 4, New York '3.
At bt. Louis dame between Brook-!y- a

and 8t. Louis ealled oa account Of
win.' . '.'--. w .'. .''.:,'' y-

'

No other games played. ' - At ' t'i' AMERICAN LEAOVB
At Boston Detroit 5, Bolton t; De--ro- it

1, Botton 0. r
At New. Yotk Cleveland , New

York 0. .'. : . -- ". f .
At Washington Washington 6, St.

'jouia 4. .'" ' '.'.. i '
2

At Philadelphia Philadelphia t, CM- -

mgo i.

ANGELS CROWDING I

BEES QUITE HARD

San Francisco ; Increases Its
- Lead .In Pacific Coast

League Standing '. . .
,1
i i

.

I '
COAST LEAOVB "!':

Won Ii-- t
n Krsm-lsv- Ho .852

salt Imkr . .. 87 .3 HI
Lkm AiiKeles , IIU 7 .iw;i
I'onlsiul , 7 .4114
Uaklund . .'. . 81 ' BO --

MIX

'.474
t'ernou 70 ,.40

At the rate the rJeals are gaining,
!n their Pacific Coast League atandlng,
the Beea are slipping back,. Bait Lake

how at much at .013 from nrst place,
wuea oa Hunuay the Bctt were la a
tie with ban Praucisoo. The Ana)
won yesterdsy and have gone up a few
decimals,' belli; how only .007
Halt Lake. The Loa Aniiele taam.i
certainly threatening the Beet. A win
by the Hart phi today and a loa by the
Haintt will place Lot Angtlea teeoud.

The Heal defeated th Bee aaia
yesterday, a they did the day bafur.
Thia makes two wint for Ban Francisco
from Bait Lake thia week.

'

Tetter-da- y

's game wa a close one, however,
the Beats just managing to note eut
tbe winniag run after a tie wore.

The Beraph took a. good game from
the Tigeri right en the Los Angelea
groundi. ' Thia waa the first game be-
tween the two nines thit weak. '

Jp, Ip thej Bote. City, where the raf
see tut iW bar M up. (VBeaner took
an easy game teste rd ay from ihe Oak,
their second this week. All the )iomt
teama won yesterday,

""'. .
' L '".-- I

At rortiana fortiaud 0, Oakland I
At Loa Angeles Los Angele B, Vr- -

t rai!ll"" yrasdees 3,
halt Lake , v ..'

' ' ".'PARIS, September 7 Oeorgea Car
penticr, the French pugilist' and at
present aa aviator . in the French
army, according to the Herald, it go-
ing to the United Htatea a an aviation

'

Instructor and will be stationed at
Daytou, Ohio. '

, .

HAWAII A FT ARSOCIATIOrt A. A.
orncEas Lcio roa

1917-- 1 1, ' , ,

- - "William T. Rawtlna, president. -

Abner T. Longley, t. '
Joseph gtlckney, aecretary-treasture- r.

John T. Sopor, chairman i Bern Clark.
aad W. T. Rawlins, member ef the
registration committee.

JaOARD Or GOVERNORS '
Harold Cattle, Hoi NaJhL
John r. Boner, Myrtle. ' '.r.'.; '.'
A. T. Longley, Healanl. .

- i
Earle O. Bartlett, Kamehameha.

E. MldJtlff, Outrlgser Caaoe

Mn. rouUard Lee, Woman's Aux- -

;. Ben OUrt, Falaxna. ,,;'',
', Lorrla Andrews, Trail and Mountsin
Club. ' - ' ' .v ,

Olen E. Jackson, T.Uai -

Joaepb. Btlckney, McKinley High.
W. T. RawUns, Honoluln Amateur
Athletic Club. .

For the seventh ueeesstv ' aaaual
term, William T. Rairllna, the father
of th Honolulu Bwlmmlng game, was
elected yesterday president of the Ha-
waiiaa Association of the Americaa
Amateur Athlotie Union- - ' ' '

With Itawllnt were eloeted the other
offleera .who,-- have served previously,
with the exceptioa of Lorria Andrews,
seeretary-tresjiurer- ,' who . declined to
hold , office any longer, owing lo Bit
professional duties demanding his re-

tirement, in Mr. Andrews' place Joseph
Stiekney being elected. ,.

The war cloud whhrh had beta bov;
ering ever the heads of the old officers
were diisipated yesterday after a eon
ferehee held by the faction and the
dove of peace fluttered -- trinmphantly
ia tbe realm of the. local A. A. U or- -

gaaixatioa. It .waa just a .well that
thia was so,' for th --rumor that had
beea sedulously nurtured tbe past few
week' proved nafounded when looked
into by those who made, it their buii- -

te run tkem down.
Triple Meetings; y .1 ;'., ' ;,' ,.'
" There were three-meetin- held yes-
terday, one after the other, aad all the
builnete. oa hand wat transacted with-ea- t

hitch or fuse. First,, tbe old offi
cers-me- t wik the old board of gover
nor the accounts and
report of their stewardship for ' the
past year.," Next, the association mem-
bership met and mere aeeonnta and re-

port were presented, followed by the
election. of the member of the board
of governor.- LBatly, the board of gov
era or met aad elected the officer of
the Hawaiian, Association for the com-
ing year. v v..- ;-- v :,:: "

i

- William : T.; Bawiina . presided at aP
the. meeting. At the meeting of th
assoeiatioa the ; following repreaenta
tires, . the aame of th organisation
represented following, were present.
RepraaenUUves Presaat,- - v r -

" v i

V Harold Cactlis Hoi Nalu:! John ' F.
eloper, Myrtle;' Iawrenee Cunha," Bea-laal- i

TrU O. Bartlett. Kamehameha;
Ben, Clark and A. L. Castle, Pslama;
rrank K. MldHln and J. At. watt, uut-rlgge- r;

Mra,' Foullari Lee, Mr. W .H.
Hoogs Jr., and .'Miss Praaees Lawranoe,
Woman's Aaxillary; Joseph Htickney
and' Lorrla Andrews,'TraU and Monn- -

taia Clubt Olen Jaektoa, Y. M, V
A.; 'Joaepb Btickaey, McKinley Track
Team: W, T. Rawlins, Oliver P. Boaret
and' Harold Godfrey, Honolulu ' Ama-
teur Atbletie Club. In addition to
these there were several others present,
mea-'wh- are - generally intereatd in
athletic;- - "'.. !

Prealdent Bswlins . ttsted the pur-
pose of the meeting roll-cal-

reading ef the minute of the
peeviout meeting, th annual report of
the eeretry-treaurer,- '' offered by Lor-
rla. Andrew", which wat accepted aid
placed on file; and tbe report, of theJ
game committee, wntcn wa reao. ai
this wa only a partial report, owing
to several details of the trip of the
mainland - wimmer her for the last
meet being Incomplete aatil their de-

parture in the Matsonia, tbe report,
presented by John T. Boper was ac-

cepted, the flnal report to be preeeat-- d

st the aext meeting, will be
held on September 28, at our o'clock
ia the afternooB. i ''','
,. The selection of. the membership of
the board of governor followed, each
unit of the association naming it rep-
resentative oa the board.
Al Osatle Makes Buggeetioa .

Ceaator , Castle suggested ' lha the
tkairmaa of tb , regittratioa commit-
tee do more to assist the maa holding
a reglstratiua card thaa had beea don
heretofore.- H thought it. would be
well before anv meet came on to pub
lish the hit of the bold era, showing
whea the regiitration card expired.
ji wat . dui. a tecnmeai . tning, ae
thought, and while be could not aay
that there had beea any violation of
tb. rules, h believed that, there bad
been aa overalght ia (hia. regard. Just
tuck, little thing aa these, he said,
gave rise to dissatiaf action. The repu-
tation the association had for
Itself, - from what be could learn, wat
that the officials, were over technical.
Tbi waa the feeling of eutaide per-to- n

and they Counted, for aomethiag,
he asserted. A little more thought
and conaideratioa 'for the publie and
those holding registration card would
go a long way te kelp matter out.
There bas beea rumor that because
of ueh lack of foresight, Mr. Castle
aid, men had beea left out in the

cold. : . . ; --
i.- .' , . v '',: .'.-

' - '
I 'nil,;

GUNBOAT SMIITH WINS '
OVER FRANK MORAN

NBW 'YORK. BeDtember T "Quai..t' Hmith ,.r, i. vr..
hB a ten-roun- d bout here tonight. Moraa

hold hi own la the aeeoud, but la all
the ether "Gunboat ' had the edge.
"Ouaboat" landed s damaninff riant
band swing over Moran'a y la th
third round aad that handicapped Mor
an ins reai or me rouiie.

Bmitk used a left jab to good effect,
but could not land hia famou right
hand haymaker for a knockout. Moraa

.weighed 198 end Bmitk 180.

:OTIERS!IPYARD

FOU SAIi FRAuCiSCO

Company Headed By R. N. Bur
, gess Secures 2700 Acres

' 'For Site
' BAN? RANC1BOO,' September, 8

Another huge ehlpbtiilding plant ia te
be erected on the shore of Baa Frsa-eisc- e

Bay. The plant will rival in site
that at Newport New, a site covering
1,700 acres of land already having been
selected at Bay Point, oa Buisun Bay, ia
Contra Costa eounty, ' ' ,

A large part of the land hai beea
'

secured from the Crocker estate, aad
a bond issue of . $.1,000,000 . bat beea
approved by Commissioiier of Corpora3

tiou Carnahaa. One million five hun-

dred thousand dollar of thi amount
will.b devoted to payment for the
land,' and the balance to the erection
of the plant, which is to be devoted
to the construction of teel ahip. '

The company it headed by R. N.
Burgess, and ' a number of prominent
local capitalists ar Interested la tbe
venture. According to present arrange-
ments, the management of the new
plant will be in the hands of Henry
T. Bcott, formerly of the. Cnio Iron
Works, and his associates.

Castle &Cooke
UMlTtD

'

SUQAR' FACTORS, BHIPFINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS '

s. . INSURANCE AGENTS. ,.

Cwa Plaatatioa Compter " ;'
WailMku Co., Ltd.

- Apokaa Buear Co., Ltd.
Kohala Bugar Compaay J

', , . Wablawa Water Company Ltd.

! Fulton Iron Work, ef St. Loui '

Bibcock A Wilcox Company
Greea't Fnel Economiser Com way

' Chas. G. Moore A Co., Gngiaenrs

MAT80N NAVIOATION COMFAafS

. TOYO KI8EN XAI8HA

INDEPENDENCE

. 'iWhea owe you are scquainted
with, the feeling of Independence
that' s batik account will give 7011

yon will seror again go tack te tbe
ways ot tbe long-stockin- g purse. ,

We offer yon tbe strongest and
most trustworthy banking faclllUss
for botk yenr ckecklng and ; your
sayings accounts. ;:''t,i''y

Tou may know ; ptiyeif .tnat
TOUR MONET IB BAFB WITH VS

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Fort Sts, Honolulu

CANADIAN-PACI- FIC

RAILWAY .
'

ATLANTIu LINE OF ITEAMERi
from Montreal to IJverpooi, ;

London and Olaigow via the
CANADIAN-FACXn- RAILWAT

and St. Lawrence Route
TU& BCtNIO TOtlBIST BOUTJS OF

- THE WORLD
' .. ..' and v - "

THE AL.V8KA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
COAST SERVICE

By th popular "Prinee"
Bteamer from Vancouver,

Victoria or Beattle.

Por full Information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHlMANU BTBEET

Oenl Agenta, Canadlaa-Paciji- o By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co.; Ltd
. HONOLULU, T, U.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors -

Kwa Plaatation Co. ' '''.-.- ;

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

. Fulton Irou Work of Bt. Loul
.'. Blake Steam Pump '; '

Wetern Centrifugal
Babeork k Wilros Boiler

' Oreen'a Fuel Kconomiaer, '
March Steam l'uiupe t J

Matson Navigation Co, -

. Planter Line Bhljiplug Cd, ' '
Kohala Sugar Co.

" .'' " " '

i BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WOBK9 CO.M.-- ;

chlnery of every demriptioq made is
; order..-.- '.' '..;,.'.,'',"

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEEKLY)

- Issued Tuesdtys and Friday(!' .at' the" PHitomee of Honolulu,
T. H., as terond-cl- a matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 1

, For Tear 12.00
Per Year (foreign) ..,, 8.0U
Payable Iavariably iu Advrea '

CHARLES S. CXAN4 I Managei


